
AwdtMtnr Evfnteo Smik
•AbontTown

vV m ncular B M tliif of Wanto- 
No.

Itod Mon, wUl bo held
______ _ oTonlns «****^
ta tko Bporto ConUr on WelU 
■tteoL Moving picture* will do 
■hown nt tho cloie of the meeting 
•nd rofroohmenU oerved.

Tb* Songitoc Brigade of tho M -  
Totlon Army will omit it* practice 
pariod tonight a* the Junior bMd 
and ■itiymy company will leaw the 
eitadol tonight at 6:30 for Plain- 
vfllo where they are to give a con
cert in the Baptist church.

Franklin James Wright,' grMd- 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Cann of WethereU street, who un
derwent an operation at St. Fran- 
<dt hoepltal is getting along nice
ly- ___

Monday being Armistice Day 
the November meeting of the Man
chester Garden club will be post
poned to the following Monday. 
November 18. at 7:30 shwp at the 
Y, II, C. A. It will be the annual 
meeting with election of officers 
and reports, and a showing of pic
ture* of members’ gardens. A col- 
lection of new kodachrome slides 
ha* been made and will be shown 
for the first time.

The Deglon Band will practice 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Home.

Troop 8, Boy ScouU Of 
Center CongregaUonal church, will 
omit iU Saturday morning meet
ing and hereafter the meetings 
will take place Tueaijay eve^ngs 
at seven o’clock in the church.

The weekly setback party will 
be held tonight at the LeKl®" 
Home at 8:15. 'Three prlres are 
^ven for the best scores and 
every is welcome. ___

Banquets Dance 
At Legion Home

T h e -annual Joint membemhlp 
supper of the post and Auxilia^ 
of Dilworth-Comell Post. Ameri
can L^g"on will be held Monday 
night at 6:30 in the I.«^on Home. 
A^turkey dinner will be served 
with dancing following 
by Max Kabrick’s Orchestra W il
liam Stevenson is chairman of the 
committee.

Members are advised 
tickets for the membership party 
not later than this evening ^om 
Chairman Stevenson or 
cel Donze at the Legion Home.

Warns Valued 
W ork to Stop

SolicitationH Approval 
Of Chamber May Be 
Ended If Not Sustained
Each member of the Chamber 

of Commerce today received 
an envelope edged in black 
and the enclosed letter *l*o 
bore this symbol o f  mourning 
all part of a litUe stunt by Exec^

Unlies Aid Group 
To Serve Turkey

Advertisement-
New and charter members of the 

**Lsy Away” Club, will find a new 
ahipment of the popular bOTing 
and bunny mittens at Fradin s.

Roofing & Siding
‘ Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
Now Located At 

299 Autumn St. Tel, 4860

Mrs. Albert Skinner, of Bolton, 
is chairman of the committee ap
pointed to serve the first t^key 
supper of the Quarryville Ladles 
Aid society for the Wed
nesday evening. Novembet 13, at 
the Methodist church near Bolton 
I^ke Mrs. Stanley Nichols will 
have charge of the dining room, 
and Mrs. C. T. Wniett, decorations 
and Uckets. 'The latter have been 
priced moderately low, with half 
the fee for children, ao that whole 
families may attend.

On the menu will be roast turkey 
With dressing, mashed potatoes, 
turnips, celery, cranberry sauce, 
apple , and pumpkin pie, rolls and 
coffee.

tlve Vice President E. J. McCabe 
to draw attention to lack of ci^ 
operatlbo and support In the work 
of the Solicitations Approval Com
mittee of the Chamber.

Taking the place of the regular 
letterhead, was a box bordered in 
black which proclaimed ” In Me- 
morlam of the Faithful and Loyal 
Services of Solicitations Approval 
Committee” and the letter went on 
to state that ” thi.s notice marks the 
death and "passing out” of this 
valuable Committee. It  will long 
•be remembered for the splendid 
work it did and for the savings It i 
meant to the members of the Man- | 
Chester Chamber of Commerce who 
lived up to the agreement, unless 
the members of this Chamber will, 
from this date forth, carry out 
their part of the agreement more 
sincerely and in a more business
like manner.”

The letter points out that ” lt 
has been noticed during the past 
few months that there have been 
several advertising and solicitation 
promotions supported by members 
of this Chamber who, under the 
.Solicitations Appro\-al Agreement 
are expected not to participate un
til and iinle.ss the solicitor pre-

Mnts a Isttsr or card indicatinc 
that the promotion has th* ap
proval of the SoUclUUon* Approv
al Committee.*’

I t  is revealed that "one .of the 
many promotions that have been 
supported without any approval 
having been given by the Commit
tee was the Library Book Cover*. 
This shrewd and cunning solicitor 
from out of town sold some of our 
members space for their *Ad’ and 
collected the cash, merely on the 
promise that he wes going to pro
vide a certain number o f these 
library book covers to th* Mary 
Cheney Library. He even had the 
approv-al of th* Librarian. A l 
though this money was collected 
las t. spring, no book cover* have 
yet been jjpoduced, and the pro
moter that collected your good 
ntbney cannot be located.”

In closing, th* letter sUtes: 
‘•Your Solicitation* Approval Com
mittee gives Its valuable time and 
goes Into these various promotions 
very thoroughly, all In the Interest 
of protecting you from unneces
sary and foolish expenditur*.

"This committee has a right to

sspset your ainesm eoopsratlon 
and they wish to remind you at 
thU Ume that If the buslnesa, pro
fessional and manufacturing con- 
cemt that make up th* member- 
ahlp of this Chamber of Commerce 
are going to oupport these promo
tions and rackets without even 
asking th* Chamber Office wheth^ 
they have been approved, then t l »  
Committee will cease to function 
and Manchester will be a fertile 
field for all types of promotions 
and rackets.
_  "Your Chamber hopes this will 
not come to pass. It  need not. If 
you will cooperate by carrying out 
your part of th* agreement—and 
that Is, ’refrain from taking space 
in any advertising medium (except 
newspapers) or making donations 
of merchandise until the canvasser 
can submit an approval card from 
the Solicitations Approval Com
mittee."

To Celebrate
Swedish Night

Scandia Lodge to Mark 
Event with Entertain- 
menty Ceremonies.
Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 

Vasa, wrill observe its annual 
"Swedish Night” on Thursday eve
ning, November 21, when the 
meeting, and program of the lodge

will be coadueUd entirely In th* 
Swedish languag*. Alexander 
Bsrggren, oldest member of Scan- 
dla In point of aervice, will occupy 
the chair o f prerident.

OUn t  oaieara
Other offlcera who win aerve 

ara: Vic* prealdcnt, Mra. Otto 
Jolmson; chaplain, A lgot Johnson; 
master of ceremonies, Oarl M. 
Hultlns; assistant master of cere
monies, John Poison;. Inner guard, 
Gotfrled Johnson; outer guard, 
Carl A. Anderson; past president, 
Mrs. John R. Wennergren.

*nw Eatertalnmeat 
FoUowing ths meeting, a pro

gram o f entertainment will he

fitIDAT. NOViaO®* •, IMO

presented In B w ed l^  
ments will be served by a  commit
tee conelstlng of >*«»• “ X *
Thoren, chairman; Mr.
Carl I. Anderson, Mr*. HJalmar 
Modsan, Mr*. Emanusl J^tsrsoB. 
Alsxander Berggrsn M d  Eiiril 
Brandt. A  card party wlU round 
out the evening and prtxea will b* 
awarded the winner*. *1 11* affair la 
open to all member* free o f charg*.

Misa Hasel ’Trotter of East Osn- 
tsr street requesU her g r o ^  of 
knitter* for BriUsh War Relief, to 
gat in touch with her when ar
ticles are completed, eo that ehe
may arrange to have them col-

I lected.

5::

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIR ITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh So* 
Bom With a Veil. 

Readings Daily 9  A, M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By Appointment, in the Service 

of the People for SO Year*.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-2287

Lay Away a Gift a Day 
Until Christmas

B E N D I X
H O ME  L A U N D R Y
w.i-.h. ■ H; ■- ■ O.IMip D i l l 's

A U T O M  A T I (- A I I Y

Repairs On AH Makes j 
I of Washing Machines. |

KEMP’S, Inc.!
1763 Main St. Tel. 5680

/ i

How MANCHESTER Folks
play safe when buying home fuel

FUEL and RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity— Any Time 

^X^olesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
Center Street

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker S t Tel. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

From Selected l<'armB B L U V

Fitted or Boxy

Dress Coats
In Trimmed or 

Untrimmed Models
Trimmed model* are beau

tifully set oft with Persian 
I.amb, Sliver Fox, Natural 
Tipped Skunk, Kolinsky or 
Jap Mink.

$16.75 to 
$59.50

For Casual Wear

Sport Coats
Raccoon trimmed model*. 

Boxy models fashioned on 
mssculine lines In twecd.<i, 
camel's hair and covert cloth.

$10.98 •» 
$45.00

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET IN ON THIS |

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

---------  SPECIAL --------

by a Special Representative of

KAHN TAILTRIN^
^ • I H P I A N A P W S

MR. J. L. BIRCHER
at  o u r  s t o r e  o n

Friday &  Saturday, Nov. 8 - 9

LUNCHEON
4 0 c

Dinners ..................... 65c

rORPERS
CONNECTICUT

THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

I f  you are not Rationed with Its 
uv, we will •■eniove the Pt»ke and 
refund the money for the 
amount removed.

Cash Price $13.00 Per Ton.

L T .  W OOD Co.
Phone 4106

**Then we*re sure o f  
getting Americans 

Finest Hard Coal**

T Hairrr people in Out locality 
pliy ule when baying tnel. They 

alwayi order ’blue coil’. They Imoi. 
iU Blue color it the trade nurk *1 
.tmerici’ i fineit inlhracite.

AnthracUm h  th* ptrfeet W m 
fueL No forced draft !• needed t* 
bnm it. It bomi •teadily, evenly, 
eompletelr witb only a mild ns- 
tnrai dreft. Practically all of ill 
heat goca to yonr roomi-little b 
wailed np tbe chimney.

So alwiya bnm anlhncite. And 
to get tbe beat, order ‘bine eoaT— 
that rick Penniylvania antkricil. 
mined by tke Glen Alden Coal Co. 
It la rarefnlly prepared and in- 
•perted-and la b o n terr taated for 
purity and nniform ailing.

Aulomalie Heat with 
Anthracite

Now yon can enjoy /lulom iilie  
heal with amhririle by inalalling a

‘bine eoaT Heat Begnlator. Yon act 
tbe Thermoatat (npataira) at the tem- 
peritnra yon want and forget it. With 
ihia amiiini device, and with 'blue 
coaT in yonr furnace, yon gel even. 
hegllhfaL trouble-free heal. if.ir and 
night, for only $18.95 (ploa amalJ in- 
alallation rbarge).

Smartly Tailored

Silk Dresses
You’ll wear these dresses 

more than any others this- 
Winter. Well tailored and 
sthart—with the more expen- 
sive^ok. Short, •t. and full 
bell skives — In this .sea
son's colors.

$3.99n °
^ 9 5

CH ARGE IN NOVEMBER  
PAY IN JANUARY

Silk Pleated

Skirts
The popular pleated skirt

of durable .sfik In solid black 
or brown. Sizes 24-32.

$2.98

T H E  W .  G . 6 L E N N E T  C O .
Phont 4149

........

l^^iSffS* teuB cetifoST

“Tisli-u-Knit”
Sweaters 

Designed by Leon
Cardigans In natural, 

bloftspm blue, navy blue, 
black,\^ckey red, yellow 
end white.

Sllp-on'B®*le*
With long sleeves -crew 

necks—in your favorit* 
colors. Sizes 34 to 40.

$1.98

of
SKIRTS 

"Men’s Wear" 
Flannel

Tan or grey—lending 
to your favorite color 
combinations.

$2.98 litifl 
$3.98

Gloves

A Sptciol Sho¥nng of Men's Fine | 
Now Suitings^Mode-to-Order at

.00 and up

N o t only w ill you maks your selection at .moderat* 
prices from  several hundred o f the finest Fall and 
W inter fabrics—in yard-length samples to give you a 
better Ides o f  their beauty—but you w ill enjoy at no 
additional cost the personal services o f  this well-known 
tailoring and fitting expert. H e w ill help you pick the 
co lor, pattern, and style that w ill do the mo.st for your 
•ppeoranco, find ’w ill measure you himself. That’s 
vd iM -giving plus!

ee MEAS UKtD DURING^THIS EVENT  
IMMEDIATE OR PUTURE DELIVERY

tCMOIlSêSON.
IH C

Is......
m m 4 ►

:i

SAl£ fir

Y o u ’ll ’w ant to wear suede shoes 

from  now  on, for m onths to com e--; 

so what a scoop for your budget 

these sale suedes are! Get a pair, 

in every color necessary for a smartj 

wardrobe.

/ $3.00 -to $6.50 pr-
C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

V’an Raalle and Fownes
Leather and fabric combi

nations in slip-on styles— 
featuring the 4 or 6-button 
lengths. Colors: Black,
browm, red, beige and navy.

$1.00
Gandies

I-nft 4'hcM'olate
Thynmlnts ............25c lb.
I-oft
Pecan Mallows . . .  ,39c lb.
1.. 0ft Walnut Staffed
D a tes ......... .......... 29c lb.
Ix>ft Old DuteJi 
Assorted C’rcams .. 10c lb.
1.. 0ft Brazil Crunch, 29c lb.
Loft Peanut Brittle, I9c lb. 
1,0 ft. Assorted 
Chocolates.............29c lb.

Fre.sh Salted 
* Mixeil Nuts 

39c Lb.

Mary Oliver Assorted 
r,andios

60c Lb.
2 Lb. Pkg. $1.00

Handbags
✓

In Simulated Leather 
and Fabric

Fashionable calf, saddle, 
or alligator grains In top 
handle styles with zippers or 
fitted compartments. Black, 
brown, ten, navy, wine.

$1.00
Christmas Gift Items 

May Be Purchased 
On the Club Plan

Lion Brand /
RinRless C'hifTitn

Hosiery
3 and 4-tbread, all silk 

hosiery In flattering Fall 
ahacle.s. Try this fine wear- 
ihg hose and see. for yourso’.f 
why it is one of our be.st sell
ers!

79c po
50c Pablum ........... ....................... ..................39c
60c Syrup of Figs ......................... ....... ; ........ 40c
SOc Phillips* Milk of ftlagncsla.................. ....... ..........3 Ic
91.00 Sqnlbb's f!od Liver O i l .......  ....... .................. 8!<c
91.00 Brower’s Halibut Oil Capsules---- ..................89c
75c Bayer’s Asp irin ....................... ............ .................. ,59<-
3Sc. Ex-Lax ................................................
S5c Bromo-fjulnlne ..................... .............. ................ .‘ill*
81.00 Ironlzed Yeast .................................. .................. I l r
85c Vlck’e Vopo Rub ................................ ................
,50c Hind’s Honey Almond Cream ............. .........2 for 40r
15e LIsterIne..................................... ......... V . ’. . .59c

GREEN STAMPS GIVENAVITH CASH SALES.

Headquarters For 

O. E. Appliances 

and
Andes Range*

TIm w I v W I U L C  COUP.
MAMCHSSTte COHN-

Free
Parking

In

Rear of Hfore

. ■ i

A.veraf9 Daily Cireulation
For the Month ef Oetoher, 1949

6,498
Member ef the Audit 
Bureau of CIrealattoaa Manchester— A City of Village Charm

Th« WMthhr
Forecast of U. S, Weather Barobb.

lacrenoiag iliinfliaiiss. lime
change In temperatttra toolghti
Sunday cloudy, warmeri Mauday,
cloudy, rain, warmer. D ̂
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Fliers Munich Beer
Italian Division

•urreiider/bf Crack 
Troops Is Expected;
Commander Prisoner

1 ■■

U. S. Freight 
Ship Blasted 
^Dowii Under’

Crawled to Safely While Bridge Collapsetl

Hundreds Captured in 
Pindu's Mountains; Ac- 

, tion One of Series in • 
Which Counter-Attack
ing Mountain Troops 
Throw Italian Inva
sion Machine into Re
verse All Along Front.

AthenH, Nov. 9.— (/P)— An 
entire Italian division— p̂er-. 
haps 15,000 men— ■was re
ported in informed quarters 
today to have been trapped 
b.v Greece’s defenders in the 
Pindus mountains and' its 
capitulation only a matter of 
hours. The troops were iden
tified as Premier Mussolini’.s 
famed Centaur division and 
it yyas said hundreds of the 
men including the command
ing general, had been taken 
prisoner.

The action was one of a series 
In which Greek sources said coun
ter-attacking mountain troops had 
thrown the Italian Invasion mat 
chine Into reverse all along the 100- 
nille front.

Without F<kmI and Supplies 
Tlie remainder of the division, 

said to be without food and other 
supplies, was scattered throughout 
the mountains Inside a circle form
ed by Greek troops. Heavy Ital
ian guns and a large quantity of 
war materials were dumped Into a 
ravine to prevent capture by the 
Greeks, one source said.

Military experts said the predlca. 
nient of the division was due both 
to an Italian blunder and brilliant 
Greek ' strategy. The Italians, 
trying to make a lightning thrust 
at a strategic road running Into 
loannlna, went deep Into the moun
tains. TTie Greeks cut the column 
and closed the gap In the lines, 
isolating the Invaders.

Greatest Gains In Center 
The high command reported the 

Greek gains were greatest on the 
central battlefront, where part of 
the bow the Italians bent In .the 
GreekVront line was straightened 
out, and In the deepening Greek

„ (Continued on Page Eight)

Turin Bombed. 
During Night

British Planes Also At
tack (Cagliari in Sar
dinia; Ten Are Killed.
Rome. Nov. 9 — (ff>) -^British 

planes bombed Turin in northern 
• Italy and Cagliari In Sardinia last 

night, the ItaUan high command 
i Announced today. Ten persons were 
‘ reported killed and several Injur- 
■ ed,

Italian troops in Greece continu
ed their advance, the communique 
said.

Fascist units in the Epirus sec
tion of Greece were said to be re
inforcing a bridgehead, beyond the 
Kalamas river,, which roughly 
paralleln . the Greek-Albanlan 
liorder from five to 15 miles Inside 
Greece.

' Bombs KoU Nehr Hospital
During the British raid on Turin, 

the communique asserted, bombs 
fell near a maternity hospital. San 
Luigi Sanatorhim. and a military 
hospital and barracks, causing 
seme damage. ’  ,

A bomb reportedly hit a house 
between Moncallerl and Camblanb. 
killing nine persons and Injuring 
several. The raid on Cagliari caus
ed neither damage nor easunltles. 
the high command.said.

British raiders also bombed 
Tobruk and Derna. in Libya, the 
communique said, and nine persons 

.were killed and 26 wounded In the 
latter pity.

Report Eight Planes Lost
The loss .of/eight Italian planes 

In 12 days of the Greek campaign 
was reported seml»offlclally.

Three were listed as failing to 
return to their, base, four as hav
ing been shot do'vn by British and 
Greek fighters or antl-atrcraft fire, 
and one aii having been destroyed

 ̂ (OoaUoued on rage IW o)

Greeks Said 
Now Gaining 
Upper Hand

Italian Forces in Alban
ia Withdraw from Kor- 
itza Sector in Heavi
est Fighting o f War.

By J. Wes Gallagher
Salonika. Greece. Nov. 9.—(Pi — 

Italian forces In Albania were re- 
jiorted to be withdrawing from tho 
Koritza sector today in the midst 
of the heaviest fighting of the two- 
weeks-old Ilallan-Greek war.

Greek troops were said to be 
gaining the upper hand slowly, al
though they had made no large ad
vances.

Meanwhile, a new' batch of 260 
Italian prisoners arrived in Saloni
ka. Thirty-one of these were 
Alpinists, with feathers In their 
caps. Troops of this type former
ly were stationed on the French 
front:

Greek guards accompanying the 
prisoners said they offered all their 
money and even wedding rings for 
food when captured.

Neutral obseners took this as an

(dontinued On Page Ten)

Large Fire Started 
n Hitler’s T^alk Site; 
Reich’s Leader Gone

Child Killer
Confesses to 
Burning Body

Bii4 N. Y. Police Find 
Proof of Crime Dif
ficult; (^r|»us Del
icti Is an Obstacle.
New York, Nov. 9.— (P)— Police 

technicians slfteq small quantities 
of furnace ashes today In a search 
for charred bone fragments that 
would establish a corpus delicti In 
the slaying and cremation of 10- 
ycar-old Genevieve Ctonnolly.

Thomas Conroy. 38-year-old 
building superintendent, confessed 
yesterday that he throttled the 
child and burned her body In a fur- 
nace because be feared the girl 
might tell her mother he had 
kissed her. Assistant District A t
torney Sylvester Ryan said.

Medical Examlnei* Charles Hoch- 
mann said only a few particles had 
been found which "may prove .to be 
bits of charred bone," but " I  am

Sunk by Sabotage o p  

Mine Near AuMlra- 
lia; Man Missing; 
First Loss of War.
Sydney, Australia,. Nov. 9. —iP  

— Naval Minister William Hughes 
announced today that the 5,883- 
ton American freighter City of 
Raj-ville blew up and sank off 
Cape Otway, near Melbourne, last 
night, but said 37 members o ^ h e  
crew of 38 were saved. /  

Reuters, British news , agency, 
quoted some members ot'the crew 
a.s blaming sabotage p ir the blast, 
but Hughes said the^lnklng prob
ably was caused by a mine.

(The City of/Rayvllle was the 
first American^shlp to be sunk by 
war activity since the outbreak of 
hoatllitles/Sept. 3, 1939, The U. S. 
neutrality law bars American ships 
from Belligerent ports but Aus
tralia has not been declared with
in the zone of conflict.)

Third Engineer Lost 
Naval and fishing boats assisted 

in the rescue of the survivors, who 
were landied at a coastal towm. The 
missing man was identified aa 
Third Engineer James Bryan. 2 ,̂ 
of Norfolk. Va.

Hughes previously had announc
ed the sinking of an unidentified 
British freighter in Australan 
waters and said this also was due 
to mine.s. The Rayville thus was 
the second ship sunk within 24 
hours. The Rayvllle’a crew took to 
boats, which soon were sighted by 

'fishing craft.
The explosion occurred while the , 

American freighter was en route , 
from Adelaide to Melbourne, abotit \ 
10 miles o ff the coast, and the | 
blast wrecked the forepart of the 
vessel and hurled wreckage and a 
portion of the lead cargo through 
the superstructure. The bridge 
was awash within five minutes.. 

Dived- Very Rapidly 
Fragments of metal which fell 

into the Rayville’s life boats after

Expect Axis 
Moves Soon 
In: Balkans

Russia s Attitude Con
sidered One K ey to 
Factors in Situation; 
Relations A re Better.

Political

Leonard Coatsworth, Tacoma News Tribune reporter, abandofied 
his automobile end left his dog behind to crawl to safety off the 
Tacoma Narrows bridge shortly before it collapsed and plunged into 
Puget Sound. Note Coataworth.'s tom clothes. He scrambled for 
500 yards while the roadway tipped at time.s to a 45 degree angle.

Bombfi Plummet Down 
On Munich ‘Sometime 
After’ Hitler Aihlre«ses 
Nazi Party <A>niraileH 
In (Confident Talk;
Germany Now ‘Strong 
Enough to .Mei't Any 
iiAimhination' of Foen.

Munich. Nov. 9.— < / P )—
British bomits plummeted 
down on Munich last niisht 
‘‘.sometime after” Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler had addressed ! observers declared today that they 
his Nazi party comrades in a i expected "diplomatic moves” by 
confident speech commemo-1 Germany and Italy perhaps this 
rating the 17th. anniversary
of the beer hall putsch, m - ; key to the factors
formed Berlin sources ac-1 in the Balkan situation. Unusual 
know’ledged todav. Thev em- ! importance was attached In Ital- 

, . j  ,, , TT-.'i . ; „ „  1 ian quarters to the presence of
phasized that Hitler had com- , p^^relgn Mini.ster Count Galeazzo 
pleted his address in w hich jciano at the So\iet embassy’s 
he declared that Germany is | celebration on the anniversary of

‘•prepared for the future' ‘ ‘ ''fiifg‘’*‘’f S t ' ' S M ‘°pubUshed 
never before. and strong - statement attributed to Soviet 
enough to meet any combina- ! Ambassador Gorelkin by a Hul- 
‘tion in the world” before the 1 garian correspondent that relations
Rovfll A ir  Forco raiders op. between Germany and Russia Kuyal A ir  ro rc e  raiders a r j  developing happily from the
rived . I economic and political point of |
-(British press dispatches said | view while those between Russia 
e raiders arrived over Munich 14 : and Italy has "entered Into a new

Munich, as Well as Mil
itary Ohjeclives in 
Northern Italy Raided; 
Bomhers Fly More 
Than 600 Miles to 
Reach German Qty^P©* 
f«>re 9 P. M. and Dr^|i 
Missiles for Over Hour*

Rome, Nov. 9.—'/Pi

Planning to Maintain 
Wage-Hour Standards

(Oontlnaed Oa Page Two)

Swiss Become 
Object of Ire

Italy Turns Wrath of 
Press, and Radio on 
Nation in Air Raids.

as

P,.t Down . .  Pcimen U. S. Meddling
Concern of W a r  De- ”
partmeiit in Pressing With Wrecked 
Ahead Rearming Plan.

' Washington, Nov. 9.— (/P»
— Maintenance of wage and 
hour standards on defense 
projects was put down today 
as a primary concern of the 
War Department in its ef
forts to press forward the na
tion’s rearmament program.
There must be no relaxation 
<>f these standards, the de- 
jiartment declared, if the pro-’ 
gram is to move “effectively 
forward.”

Referring directly ,to conatnic- 
Uon of thousands of Army can
tonments in preparation. for ex
pansion of the land forces, Robert

(Continued On Pnge Ten)

Admits Killing 
Missing Girl

WPA Worker Confesses 
Slaying Step-Daughter, 
And Cutting Up Body,
Rockland. Me., Nov. —

Sheriff C. Earle Ludwick reported 
today that John G. Phelps, 54- 
year' old W PA worker, had con
fessed slaying his 16-year oM step
daughter, Pauline Young, with a 
hammer, Nov. I, after an argii-, 
ment, and dismembering her body.

Phelps was found ' 'wandering 
about the streets fn a dazed condi
tion.

Medical Xhcamlher H. J. Wise
man said the man had swallowed 
five tablets of a powerful drug and 
probably would die as a result.

Sheriff Ludwick related that 
Phelps had told of quarreling with 
the girl at their home and of 
throwing a hammer at her when 
she came towards him- with a 
butcher knife.

Admlte Dtsmembering Body 
•The sheriff said Phelps had ad

mitted he dismembered the body 
with an ax and put the parts In 
six bsgs: Five o f the bags were 
found and police began to drag'the 

/ -------- '
‘ (Ooatlaued .On Page Ten).

Bern, Swljeerland, Nov. 9—(A*)— 
Italy turned the wrath of her press 
and radio on troubled Switzerland 
today for alleged “ Indifference” to 
the flight of British bombing 
planes over neutral Swiss territory 
cn route to Italian objectives.

But, asked some Swiss news
papers, If the Axis cannot irtop 
British night raiders In their three- 
hour flight over (Serman-occupled 
territory, how can the Swiss pc 
blamed for not halting them when 
they are over Swiss territory only 
half an hour?

‘The Italian complaints came air 
most simultaneously with prolong
ed air raid alarms last might In 
Bern, Geneva and other Swiss 
cities.

Charge .\lr Violations
'The Swiss high command charg- 

e<l In a communique today that 
British w'arplanes had violated 
Swiss air space “ many times” dur
ing the night flying southeastward 
over the Italian frontier.

(A  British A ir Ministry com
munique said the Royal A ir Force 
had again bombed industrial ob
jectives in Italy last night.)

Swiss, anti-aircraft planes fired 
at the planes, tbe Swiss communi
que  ̂said.

Suddenly Ohongee Ton* 
Italian newspapers, which earlier 

this week had praised the Swiss for 
a new blackout order designed to 
hide landmarks that might help 
foreign planea passing overhead,

i (Continued on Fag^ Two).

(Continued on Page Two)^

minutes after Hitler was schedul- 
WK^^gin speaking and remain- 

mained\more than an hour and a 
half, dropping heavy caliber 
bombs.

(The Britiah Press Association 
said " it  can quite be easily imagin- I 
ed that those assembled in the beer I 
hall to listen to Hitler were un- ! 
doubtedly disturbed,'

Forced to Take i4telter 
The Berlin sources anil5lunlch 

citizens were forced to take shel
ter In their cellars during th^a id .

Surrounded by the Nazi 
"Old Guard,” Hitler declared in 

I stormy speech that German -pro- I duction capacity is the highest 
I in the world and that the German 
( Army, the "best military' instru- 

• 1 ; ment of the world, is uninterrupt-
■ -x t * ir lc F d *  I ld X fi1 A k s |  ledly trained and improved."

xv l.j,,V ^  a_^x.xmiaa-/va I promised certain victory tor
the -Reich in the war.

The exact time of the raid was 
not announced and the movements 
of the Fuehrer and other party 
leaders after the rally likewise 
were not made known.

iJttle Damage In Bombing 
German sources said, however, 

that little damage' resulted from

phase of economic 
lappi-ochement."

and political

Churchill Is 
Pleased Over 
F D R  Victory

Engineers Dispute 
To Lending Ageneies' 
Iiisistanee on Plans 
Drawn in the East.

Sees It as Message of 
oo<I Cheer, Giiaran- 

teKpf War Supplies; Is 
(zral^ul to ^  illkie.!

Ixindon, Nov.
stick of Briti.sh bombs over* 
s}iot its mark and hit the ffi- 
mou.s beer cellar where Adolf 
Hitler spoke at Munich lost 
night and started a large fire. 
The British Press Associa
tion said today. The Air Min
istry said Munich, as well as 
military objectives in north
ern Italy were raided.

An Air Ministry announcement 
reported “military objectives" In 
the birthplace city o f National 
Socialism were heavily attacked 

i at the time Hitler was addressing 
^ ' a rally of the Nazi Old Guard, and 

The Press Association said onn 
salvo of explosives missed the 
target and hit the beer cellar.

The British bombers flew mora 
than 600 miles and reached Mu
nich before 9 p. m. (3. p. m., sx.t), 
the Air Ministry said, and dropped 
bombs for more than an hour. 

Railways Particular ObJecUvee 
Railways, w-hich run through 

the center of the city, were re
ported particular objectives.

(The National Broadcasting 
Company in New York had been 
ailyised that Hitler would opealc 
at the rally from 1:20 p. m. to 3 
p. m.. e.s.t., yesterday. The broad
cast later was postponed to , 3 p. 
m.. then was cancelled.)

" It  is learned that military ob
jectives at Munich were heavll.v 
bombed during last night’s R.A.F. 
attacks on Germany.” the A ir 
Ministry reported. "The first o f

(Continued on Page Eight)

Tacoma, Wash,. Nov. 9—(iPi—  
Engineers planning reconstruction 
of the Narrows bridge converged 
on Tacoma today while workmen 
hacked at what remained o f the 
concrete roadway with Jack-ham
mers. ^

Tho workmen were attempting 
to remove the sagging concrete 
and steel work in order to reduce

(Continued on Page Eight)

Hungary No\v 
Nazi Passwav

(Continued On Pago Two)

Scientist Finds Sea Level 
Rises 4 Inches in Century

Pasadena. Calif., N w . 9. -(/P>— i 
Studying changes in the eajjh> 
crust. Dr. Bena Gutenberg, Cali
fornia Institute of Technology 
seismologist, finds that:

Sea level jOn an average over 
the world has risen four inches 
during the pa.st 100 years.

The great Hudson Bay likely 
will be little more than a millpond 
in 30,000 to 40.000 years, because 
Us southern area is rising.

The area around the northern 
part of Ijike Superior has risen 
almost two feet in a century, that , 
around the southern part and 
along the St. Lawrence river, one 
foot.

Istnd Slowly Sinking
A line of no change runs through 

Boston, and north of Cleveland 
and Milwaukee. South of this line 
the land Is slowly sinking.

As far south as California tho 
land is sinking at a rate of two or 
three Inches a century.

"Tho rauses of the rise in sea 
levql,”  Dr. Gutenberg said today, 
"are entirely d^erent from that 
for the rest of the phenomena. The 
sea level rise may be due to 
changes in the ocean floor, melting 
ice and sediment,carried down by 
rivers.

10 Trails a Day Gari-y 
Troops to Rumania; 
Mans Near Blark Sea.

T.ond«n. Nov. 9— i»*,i :—Prime 
Minister Churchill today desenbed 
the re-election of President Roose
velt as “a message from across 
the ocean of great encouragement 
and good cheer."

Speaking at a London luncheon, 
Churchill said “we offer our heart
felt congratulations to President 
Roosevelt, who has received an 
unprecedented mark of American 
Confidence in being chosen for the 
third time to lead his mighty peo
ple forward.

"W e shall npw receive the sup
port of the products of the gigan- 

> tic, munitions productions and the 
rMtchless workshops, furnaces 
aml\foundries of the American 

I union.”
"Our successful. resistance and 

final victory have been' proclaimed 
by all parties in America.

"But no one over here has been

Flashes!
(Late BnlletlDS ot tbe UP) Wlva)

(Continued on Page Ten)

’The Hudson Bay-Great Lakes 
area and that around the Gulf of 
Bothnia in Scandanavia were the 
scenes of heavy glacial deposits 
during the Ice Age. As the ice 
melted, the land under it began to 
rise arid there was a maximum up
lift o f '1.00(1 feet during the past 
10,000 years, three feet in the last 
centurj'.

' Due To Sul>-('ruNlal Flow
"Just as the land south o f the 

Boaton-Cleveland-Milwaukee lire 
is sinking, so is that along the 
aoutbern part of the Baltic Sia. 
Thia is due to a sub-crustal flow."

Dr. Gutenberg explained that the 
earth’s crust rests oh a sort of fluid 
cushion. When weight is lifted 
from one place, that area rises. 
Fluid flows in 'from surrounding 
areas, lowering them.

"A  further maximum, rise of 70 
feet in the two glacial areas is 
to be expected, but' It will come 
progressively slower." he said.

"The information obtained in this 
study is important because it gives 
us -an idea how fast movements in- 
sido the earth occur.

'"Engineers for the St.. Lawrence 
waterway w;ere tnterosted. but for
tunately no uneven' or damaging 
rise In that area la indicated."

I ^

‘̂Impossible” U

Impest, Hungarj',-Nov. 9 —iJ’ ij 
-J^rltish Minister Owen St. Oalr l |  A •

I’Malley has Informed Foreign | V z c T x i  xwJ-1. y-41. C131A 
Minister Istvan Csaky that "I can- j 
not condone”  continued passage, of '
German troops through Hungary, . 
legation officials disclosed today.

The O’Malley statement, made in 
an interview with the foreign min
ister, was not a formal protest re
quiring a formal answer, officials 
said, but demonstrated that the 
Britiah government was cognizant 
of Nazi milltaiT activities "inside 
neutral Hungaiy.”

Blark Sea Maiming
Despite repeated dentals by the 

Hungarian government, some ob
servers in Rumania estimate an 
average of ten German troop trains 
daily arrives-in Rumania after 
passing through Hungary.
- The steady growth of German 

armed forces in the Black Sea area 
lias caused Balkan spei-ulation as 
to whether the Nazis intend to 
launch a winter drive Into Turkey 
as a development of the reputed 
Axis plan InlUated with the Italian 
invasion of Greece.

Diplomatic circles in. Budapest 
generally, believe the liallen at
tack was premature. .These circles 
compared the Norweigian and 
Greek campaigns aa evidence that 
the lUlians failed to foUow the
N a il policy of careful prepara- i --------
tloo. ,1̂  1 (Ooallatied Oa Face Tea)

Brazilians Probe Ua>1- 
lisioii Fatal to 19 for 
liiexplicible C a u s e .
Rio De Janeiro, Nov. 9— 

Civilian aeronautics I investigators 
questioned numerous eyewitnesses 
today in an ati,em|w to place the 
blame for a collision of two air
planes here yesterdsy in whiyh 19 
persons were killed.

As the Investigators sought an 
explanation for what they termed 
an "impossible accident,”  work
men labor^ in Botafogo Bay to 
remove from the sunken wreckage 
of a twln-nJqtored Brazilian 
V.A.S.P. airliner the bodies of the 
18 persons killed ^  It.

Loae Oocupoat Of Other Plane 
Nineteenth victim 'of the ■ crash 

was OolUn Abbott, 43-year-old 
former British World War pilot 
and lone occupant of tbe Shell- 
Mex Argentina Petroleum Com
pany p lu e  which collided with tbe 
transport Just after the latter had

Martin To Oppose AdJounilag 
Washington, Nov. 8.—(JP) —  

Representative Martin, of. Maaeo* 
rhusetts. House Republicaa leader, 
said today that he would oppoee 
adjournmeiit of Congreea "oa leog 
as there is an emergency.’* Martin 
.and some other Republicaa leaders 
have Insisted since early loot .can
nier that t'ongresa remain la eeo- 
slon. Hlnee the election. Deinocratia 
leaders have discussed the poeel- 
billty of adjourning, poosiMy next 
week.

• • •
Inval Lenven For Rome

New York, Nov, 9.—oPV— Tbe 
French radio announced today that 
Vice Premier Pierre Laval of tba 
Vichy government had left Fraoee 
for Rome on "a  special diplomatin 
mission.” The broodcant wan pick
ed up by N'BC.

• • •
No Action Planned on .Sinking 

Washington, Nov. 9-*(Pi gee. 
retary Hull said today tin t .tbe 

hited States planned no ' actlan 
in conne«-tlon with the sinking af 
the American freighter City af 
Rayville pending a complete la* 
vpstigation. In reply to qiiretlassi 
the seeretary of state s^d pre
liminary Information Indicated 
that the vessel bad been struck by 
a floating mine, but that tba eamt- 
plete (In-umstaaces had not baaa 
determined. In reply to aaother 
question, he said no eonslderattaa 
would be given lo revising the aeo- 
trallty law to inriude AostraBaa 
waters within the zones forblddiw 
.\meriean vessels until aa iavealT 
gatlon revealed all facts.
"  . * . • ' •
Seek .Missing Child

t ’arteoivllle, tio-, Nov. b-SdV— 
Hundreds' of men tramped th* 
rough, pine covered hills o f IW* 
North Georgia rural seetioa tadkV 
li. search of two-year-old Mnm|r 
Upshaw, Jr., missing aince yealer- ; 
day noon from bla farm baoM t §  
miles north o f here. Heavy ffag^^. 
covered tbe ground la 
tloB early today and tem|i
were oeot the fVeeataf aewfe, 
child, eon e f Mr. aad Mta. ! 
Upahaw, oras Im 
with hta dag la tbaj 
lag bin

•y
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Wapping
Mr*. W- W- « " ■ *
ISM. Manchett^r

The committee for the 
Family night anpper which w m  
given iaat evening at the C ^ n w -  
nltv Houafe. was FU'ph E. Collins 
Mrs. Eugene W. Piatt, Mr.
Mrs. James Williams. Mm .
Edhind and Mrs.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Community church will hold its 
next meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Annie V. Collins next F r i^ y  
afternoon. November 15. There 
win be a Thanksgiving program.

The Community church services 
will be held ns usual Sunday with 
Sunday school held at 9:30 a. m., 
f6llowcd by the morning ^ rsh lp  
service. The pastor. Rev.
V. Maclean will take as hl.s sub
ject "Mending War.” The ' “ ""R  
People's Society will attend the 
concert given by the East and 
South Windsor grovip at \\ indsor- 
ville rhurch Sunday evening.

Daughter Is Born  
To Rev. Gustafson

of Coptrol De
cide* More Time Is 
Needed for Affair.
The Board of Control 

Chamber of Commerce last night 
unreved poatponement of the 40tn 

nteetlng of the Chanaber 
(IMD N oy. 19 to Wednesday. Dec.
4, on recommendation of *he meet- 
iam  committee. It w'as felt that 
a^itlonal time was needed in order 
to make adequate arrangements 
for the affair, expected to be one 
of the largest and best gatherings 
in recent years. . „  ,.

Visitor's Guide
The Board also voted approval 

of a new Visitor's Gvilde. an atrac- 
tlve booklet contelning n wealth of 
facts and Information on Manches
ter and authorized the immediate 
nrintlng of l0,000\oplc.s. The front 
cover of the booklet, which ia be
ing made up In green and black, 
features a reproduction of the 
portico of the Municipal bulling.
Contents Include a m.ap of loeal
atreeta, the names and location of ^  daughter. Phyllis Mae. was 
Industries, schools and churches j^rs. Thorsten A
and m an y  other fneta ,®® | niistafsoh of fit Church street at
pictures of the post office, the high _  ̂ Memorial hospital.,early this 
School and Cheney Brothers pla^t I g,,p weighed elcht

U. S. Meddling 
With Wrecked 
Bridge Denied

(Continued From Page One)

Other businc.ss of a routine 
nature was also trans.acted by the 
Board.

To Hold Apple Shmv

Hartford. Nov. 9.—(/D - Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin issued a 
Statement yesterday calling atten
tion to the New England Apple 
Show to be held here Nov. 12, 13 
and 14 In connection with the fif
teenth anniversary of the Connecti
cut Pomological Society.

Coins probably wore used as 
early as the Eighth century B. C.

pounds, nine and one-half ounces.
They have another daughter. L/iis 
Marie, who is two and one-half 
years old.

Rev. Gustafson -is pa.sfor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church here causing the extreme 
and this past month competed his wrecked t
flr.st year in the local pastorate

stft'ss-'

i t

. 4
Mother Knows
. That when she was a younoMer 
•he took Father John’s Medicine 
to help relieve cold  ̂and as a body 
builder—'SO now she ' ^
gives if to her little 
girl for the same 
purpose. Good for 
all the family.

Successfully used 
die past 85 years—  
most c o n v i n c i n g  
evidence of value.

Card of Thanks
! w1«h to thnnk mv nolshlmrs.

I .'■rlornt.". M:inclii-vlfr 'rin.li> School 
' Mroroft t’ luh nnU Kionpivcc of 
iliimlHnn IT,.poller for the kin.lne., 
«h'i« n to m., «t the time of my ac-

[W l l lh im F. Shra.

C ai^of Thanks ,
\Va thnnk our frlAnflB Rrnl

ne ighbors for  the klnflness and 
pympafhy shown ro up dur ing  the 
lilnee.'* and nt the df'ath o f  John 
Riltors. Also to assorlates of
Chenev-Hr'other^ Pleoe P> e Depart 
ment f-*r their beautifu l floral 
trlhute* and to all others who PPnt 
flowers and loaned their cars,

Mrs. .lohn Paltorp, 
James Paltors.
Hohert PaltorP. Jr.

the strain on cables and tovvem, 
warped by the ' shift of weight 
“when the main part o f the road
way plunged Into Puget Sound 
Thursday. Clearing of debris yes
terday permitted resumpUon of 
railroad eervice on tracks under 
the eastern approach «rf the col
lapsed span. .

The engineers. Including Freder
ick Llcnhard, of New York, asso
ciate of the bridge's designer, Leon 
S. Moisseiff, repressented nearly 
every agency involved In the con-, 
structlon job—the sUte of Wash- , 
Ington's Toll Bridge Authority, ss- 
sUtlng Oregon observers and Fed
eral representatives.

Denies Federal Inslstenee 
Licnhard, arriving in Seattle 

last night, anssvered "not troe 
when told of an assertion by Clark 
H Eldridgc, chief engineer of the 
bridge, that Federal lending agen
cies had insisted on use of eastern 
designs in the bridge.

Eidridge. earlier in the day, had 
declared that state engineers pro
tested the design but addrt that 
the state had been told it ccfuld 
not have Federal granta-52,800,- 
000 by the PW A and an RFC loan 
of $3 ,520,000-  unle.ss eastern de
signs were used.

The part of the design protest- 
ed Eidridge Indicated, was the 
soild wind-resisting plate girders, 
now blamed bv some engineers 
for causing the extreme sway 
which wrecked the structure.

Towers Lean 12 feet 
‘ Eidridge i» ld  plans for rebuild

ing depended on the success of 
present salvage operations. These 
included cutting away of the ap
proach roadways, the weight of 
which has deflected each of the 
two 42,5-foot towers some 12 feet 
.shoreward: removal of dangling 
steel-work and suspender cables; 
and examination of the main 
cables for fraying.

Whether cables or towers may 
be used In rebuilding the bridge, 
he said, depends on what is dis
covered when a complete inspec
tion is made.

an ImmedlAte reprisal for tbs 
ktlling o f clvUlsns in British air 
raids on lU ly.

“Tbs Italian air reprlaal on the 
posiUons of the English and thslr 
Allies which include Greece) will 
be quickest and rsally lormld-

Lavoro Factsta aald "EngHsh 
and pro-EngUsh peoplss Including 
Greekt and Levantines" were 
among those upoff whom the- re
prisals would be made.

The Levant Is the eastern Medi
terranean and the coasts of Sjrrla, 
Asia Minor and Egypt.)

Rockville
iset. Developing Christian catarac- 
ter, and this wlH ba foUowad by a
dlscusaton period.

Lewis H.
M, RochvUla

U. S. Freight 
Ship Blasted 
^Down Under’
(Continued From Page One)

the explosion wore turned over to 
mine experts for examination.

Second Officer Green, who was 
on the bridge when the blast oc
curred, said: •

"tVe saw nothing suspicious. 
After the explosion the ship dived 
by the head with Incredible speed. 
There was no need to call the 
crew to boat Stations because they 
were already there. X went over
board when ehe was three-quar
ters down and was picked up after 
15 mlnutee."

Victory Fete 
By Democrats

Rockville to Have Cele
bration This Evening; 
Other News Items.

ipltal Raperl
■fng

The City of Rayville, owned by 
the U. 8. Maritime Commlsalon 
but leased to the U. 8. Lines last 
February for $4,70« a month, waa 
built In Tampa, Fla., and waa 
registered at that port.

She reached Sydney from New 
York on Oct. 14, and reportedly 
left Melbourne 9^^ 30 for Ade
laide.

The State Department In Wash
ington received a mesaage from 
the United Btatea coneul In Mel
bourne last night saying the ves
sel "had an explosion" about 120 
miles from Melbourne but giving 
no details.

New Parking Lot 
For No. I ’s Dance

RockviUs, Nov. (Special)— 
Tbs Democrats the town of 
Vernon will bold a victory dinner 
and parade tonight in honor of 
the fact that they carried tl»e 
town of Vernon in Tuesday’s elec
tion when they elected Thomas F. 
Rady, Jr., and Mrs. Ruth McKln- 
stry Cooley as representatives. In 
addition to the national and state 
tickets.

Town Chairman tiso B. Flaherty 
will be toastmaster at the dinner 
which is scheduled for 6:3p o'clock 
at ths Rockvllls House. The ipeak- 
ers will include the repreaenta- 
tivSB-elect, Judge F r a n c i s  
O’LoughItn, who was re-elected 
Judge of probate and otheri. In 
addition to the speaking there will 
be an entertainment program and 
group elnglng.

The following Is a report o f the 
work dona at ths Rockvllte City 
hospital for the month of October, 
number of patients In hospital, 
Octobar 1, 15: number admitted 
durlilg the month, 62; out patlenU, 
14; toUI treated, 81; discharged, 
59; X-raye, 22; accidents, 14; 
births, 9; operations, 18; largest, 
number treated, 4t5; emallest num
ber treated, 14; daily average, pa
tients, 20.

Plan to Maintain 
Wage-Hour Rates

Issues Parade Orders 
For Armistice Day

Marshal Fred Baker 
Completes Details of' 
Monday^s Observance; 
Units to Be in Line.

(Continued from Page One)

P. Peterson, assistant sserstary
of war.Jssued last night a decla
ration setting forth that general 
labor policy and calling for pay
ment of overtime in factories 
where a longer than normal work 
week Is necessary to production.

Ifops Defense Developments 
The statement topped off a series 

of defense developments which 
started with Presjdcnt Roosevelt's 
press conference disclosure that 
roughly half of the outpiit of 
American war materials, Including 
the latest type of big bombers, 
was being made available to the 
British.

I f  the sharing policy, which Mr. 
Roosevelt emphasized was but a 
rulcrof-thumb standard, is applied

Following ths dinner, a street, stTlcUy to current big bomber pro
parade is schAluIed. l^ e  Demo- ductlon Britain may get about 40 
crata held sn impromptu parade , of these formidable planes In the

FITHER
JOHN'S
MaiCWE

In Memnriam
In memory of,Mr9. Frank Waters 

who died November 1*̂ .
Tour motherlv smile will llnffer on; 
Vea. win we see it throuRh every 

dawn , ,
Tour body Is Rone but your soul Is

here . .
It will IlnR^r with us. so brave and

dear.
Frank Waters and Family.

VA k  Ac Esscatial Yitamins A and D

in iVlemorlam
In memorv of fiudwlfc Hess, who 

died Nov. 10th.
One yenr ha.s p.isRod since that sad 

d.TV.
The one wo loved was r.illed rwrv. 
iSOd took him liome. U was hi* will, 
Hut In our be-arls he llveth still.

Wife A' naufrhters.

ARMISTICE DAY
In observance of .Xrmistice Day and 
‘‘tho.se who shall not have died in vain 
. .  ,we will be closed until noon Monday.

G LE N N E Y ’S
789 Main S treet

Swiss Become
Object of Ire

(Continued From Pago One)

suddenly changed the tone of Its 
comments and referred scathingly 
to -the Swiss as "a people of hotel 
boys, eashbox keepers and choco
late makers."

The National Zeitung of B.a.sel 
quoted the Italian r.adio a.a saying: 
•* "The Swiss must not think 
themselves inviolable —this is our 
last warning.”

An article in II Popolo di Bres
cia .said:

"We will place the name of 
Switzerland — which for months 
h:is allowed air violations bv 
enemy aircraft—side by aide wdth 
that of cmr detested enemy."

Turin Bombed
During Night

__ i
1 (Continued from Page One)

The transformation of the rail
road bed parallel to Elm street Into 
a parking lot gives much addition
al space adjacent to (2heney Hall. 
This will simplify the work o f the 
committee fdr Number I's  Thanks
giving Eve Social to be held In the 
hall on November 27. This park
ing feature la greatly appreciated 
by the patrons of this dance and 
the proximity thla year makes It 
more so.

The dance promises to be the 
largest attended of the Company's 
annual affairs ana the parking 
committee, under the leadership of 
■Herb" Phelon. is busy with plana 
for handling the cars and promises 
efficient service. There is no charge 
for thla and besides the conven
ience to the drivers, it takes the 
cars from the traffic lanes on Hart
ford Road and Pine .street.

Grow<l Is Expected 

At Church Festival

after midnight on Tuesday, but as 
It was BO late, another parade ia 
scheduled for tonight.

Funeral
The funeral 6f Joseph J. De- 

Marchi, 38, of 13 (Jhestnut street, 
was held on Friday at the Burke 
Funeral Home and at St. Ber
nard's church with a requiem high 
mass. Rev. James Q. Dolan, pas
tor o f the church was the cele
brant, with Rev. John J. Sobolew- 
akl, assistant pastor at St. Jo- 
seph'a church as deacon; Rev. A. 
0...aelst, assistant pastor at St. 
Bernard's church as sub-deacon. 
The bearers were Howard Bates, 
A. Y. Warner, Winfield Hammer- 
Ick, Frank Fletcher, Floyd Hast
ing; Peter Edmondo, Robert Mc- 
Nammarra and John Hancock, all 
employees of the (Connecticut 
Light and Power Company where 
Mr. DeMarchl was employed. 
Burial was In St. Joseph’s ceme
tery, Willlmantlc, where Rev. Fa
ther Gelst conducted the commit
tal service.

Dedicated Plot
The Soldiers’ Field in St. Ber

nard’s cemetery waa dedicated 
this afternoon with appropriate 
ceremonies in charge of Stanley 
Doboss Post No. 14, American 
LiCglon. Rev. John Soholewskl, 
assistant pastor of St. Joseph's 
church, gave the address. The 
plot Is In memory of John Rosen- 
skl, Carl H. Skiblskl, William 
Orlowakl, who are burled In Na-

next few weeks. Authorities here 
believed that about 80 or more 
would be out of the factory by 
December.

In another development, the 
Priorities Board granted the Brit
ish Purchasing Commission the 
right to buy 12,000 additional 
planes of various types In this 
country, bringing to 2fi,000 the 
number o( military aircraft for 
which they have placed American 
orders.

Construction of these planes, the 
board said, will be geared to pro
duction for United States forces 
“ In such a way as to prevent in
terference with our own require
ments.” When delivery may be ex
pected was not Indicated.

Effort To Aid Financially
. Meanwhile, an effort to aid the 

British along financial lines was 
started at the capltol by Senator 
King (D-Utah) who Introduced a 
bill to permit them to buy Ameri- 

. can farm products on credit, by 
i modlfvjng the Johnson act which 
I prohibits loans or credits to a na- 
I tion in default on Its World War
I debts.
I In the labor policy statement 
. the War Department said that 
! "the overwhelming mass of Amer
ican workers arc Intensely patrio
tic and want to help defend their 
country.

"They want to cooperate and 
they are cooperating." the state
ment continued. "But coopera
tion works both .wa>*s. Labor

tional cemeteries in France, and ; .tandard.s as to wages, hours of

on the ground. The same sourecs 
said 15 "enemy" planes h.ad been 
destroyed in the same time, and 
nine probably destroyed.

Bombardment Planned 
As Immediate Reprisal

Annual Roll Call

A large attendance la expected 
I at the annual Father and Son ban- 
I quet of the Brotherhood of the 
; Emanuel Lutheran church, to he 
held in the church vestry at 6 
o'clock tonight. The principal 
speaker will be Walter Euatis of 
Middletown, Boy Scout executive 
of Middlesex County.

G. Albert Pearson will serve as 
toastmaster and dinner will be 
setn’ed by Mrs. Ann Waddell and 
Miss Mildred Erickson. Musical 
s'electlons and • an . exhibition of 
Scoutcraft are also on the program. 
Erland Johnson and Herbert

Rome, Nov. 9.— (/P)—The Rome 
newspaper II Glornale D'ltalia
announced today that a "tremen-, --------
dous air bombardment of England ; Bengston are co-chairmen of me 
and its Allies" would be launched i event.

\
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Every drop of this doubly improved, doubly good milk 
looks richer and UiU i richtr! 'That’s because in H om og
enized Vitamin D Milk the cream is evenly distributed
through each drop. Every glass you serve is chockful of 

' the same creamy goodness, ptas the nourishing benent* 
o f Vitamin D. One taste will con- ^
vince you that milk was never more 

' delicious. Serve this delightful food 
beverage every day.

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MIIK ^

Bryant & Chapman
Phone 7697
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John T. Kennedy who is burled in 
Flanders Field, Belgium.

4-H Night
Many from Rockville, Vernon. 

Ellington and thla section of Tol
land county will attend the annual 
4-H Club program to be pre.sented 
at the North Coventry Communi
ty Hail this 'evening. Thla pro
gram will celebrate the close of 
the 4-H Club year in which 800 
club members have taken part.

The program will Inoludc re
marks by R. Eldred Doyle, County 
CHub chairman; a formal 4-H ini
tiation ceremony by members of 
the Edward Reynolds Health Club 
of Mansfield Depot under the lead
ership of Mrs. Viola J. Clapp, and 
a short skit "4-H Club Work 
Meets General Democracy" by the 
Vernon Alumni club..

Others from this part of the 
county who will take part in the 
program are William 'Thraii and 
Richard Nlederwerfer of Vernon 
who will report on their trip to the 
National Dairy Show; Rosetta and 
Margaret Gerber, Helen Hoffman 
of thA Clever Cheerful Canners of 
Ellington and the Tolland County 
Home boys and girls from Vernon 
Center. Miss Mildred Gandlto. 
leader of the Vernon Happy Gar
deners will be In charge of the 
group singing.

Sllnatrel Continues 
Ths minstrel show which was 

presented by the children of the 
Maple street school at the audi
torium on Friday evening wUI be 
repeated this evening. The pro
gram Included the usual jokes by 
the Interlocutor and end men, 
solos, both vocal and Instrumental 
and tap dancing. About fifty pupils 
took part and the proceeds will be 
used for welfare work In the 
schools.

Deseert Bridge Tuesday 
The League of Women Voters

In St. John’s Episcopal church 
parish robms. There will be a prize 
for every table.

Football Sunday 
The first of a three' gaitae foot

ball series for the championship of 
Tolland County will be playe 
the O lcket Lot on Sunday after
noon with the opening kickoff com
ing at 2:15. The game will take 
place between the All Rockville 
team and the Stafford Olympics. 
Arrangements Include the three 
officials from Springfield to handle 
the games, With Jack Dwyer to 
call thep lays and players through 
call the plays and players, through 

The second game of the series 
will be played In .Stafford on Sun
day. November 17th at Olympic 
Field. Both teams are confident of 
victory and a record breaklns; at
tendance is anticipated. Included 
In the Rockville lineup will be 
Burke, Beelak, Gill. Tanner, Phil
lips, Schdolakl. Clechowskl, Satryb, 
Rich, Halloran and Steele.

Visiting Pastor
Samuel W. Raymond, secretary 

of the Connecticut Bible aocIet)H>f 
Hartford wlU apeak of his work In 
the state at the morning service in 
the Tolland Federated church on 
Sunday.

At the Young People's meeting 
at 7:80 o’clock, Richard Miller will 
be the Devotional leader.-. WUltam 
B. Anderson will speak on the sub-

'ihq 22nd anniversary of the 
World War Armistice of 1918 will 
be observed In Manchester on 
Monday with a parade and the us
ual Memorial exercises at the Vet
erans Monument at Memorial hos
pital. The Salvation Army Cita
del haa been selectee, by the Per
manent Armistice Day Committee 
for the annual church service and 
Adjutant N. J. Curtis will preach 
the Memorial sermon. The service 
will begin at 10:45 tomorrow 
morning. A  large delegation of 
veterans, auxiliary and patriotic 
society members arc expected to 
attend this service.

Fred D. Baker, past Commander 
of Mons-Ypres Post, British War 
\ eterans has issued the order for 
the Armistice Day parade which 
is included in this article.

The Une of March 
The parade will start from Main 

and Forest streets Monday morn
ing at 9:15 and will proceed north 
t i Main street to the Center where 
it will be reviewed by Col. Williapi 
c; Cheney and town officials sit 
the town bandstanjl opposite the 
postoffice building. The parade 
will continue north on Main street 
to T)epot Square, countermarch
ing to HaynCs street where the 
veterans division will pass in re
view between the escort divisions 
of the parade. James Hynes is 
Ci.ief of Staff of the parade;

At The Hospital 
A t the hospital at 11 p. ni. the 

following program will be follow
ed: Invocation, Rev. William T. 
Wallace; "America". High .School 
Band w 'lh group singing led by 
G.' Albert Pearson; Address, Ad
jutant N. J. Curtis, salvation A r
my; Memorial icrvlce ritual, Ce
cil Kittle; Reading of Manchc-a- 
tcr'a World War Honor Roll, A r
thur McCann; Placing of wreaths 
on monument, James Hynes and 
wreath bearers; "Taps", Legion 
buglers; benediction. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff; "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner", Hl.gh School Band. |

Gold SUr Mothers 
Gold Star Mothers, 

veterans and Invited gueata re-- 
quirtng tronaportatlon may con
tact William Shields, transporta
tion chairman (7808) for a place 
in the parade cars.

Albert Downing, chairman or 
the reception committee requests 
that junior past Commanders who 
Intend to be in the reviewing stand 
to report at the stand not later 
than 9 a. m. Monday in order to 
decorate the a t^d  and arrange the 
chairs. ,  ̂ ,

Following Is the official order of 
the day Issued by Marshal Fred 
D. Baker.

Orders of Marshal
1... Upon being duly designated as

St. John’s Band. '
Sons of I-^glfin.
Sona of Union Veterans.
Division 3: . .
Silhouettes, Girls Bugle A Dnim

Registered for Selective

**'Dlvl8ion 4; Salvation Army

^*Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
u  S W V

A rm y '*  Navy Club Auxiliary. 
Anderaon-Shoa Post, 2046. V. F. 

W. Auxiliary.
Dllworth-Cornell Post, 102, 

American Legion Auxmniy.
Mons-Ypres Post, British War 

Veterans Auxiliary.
Division 6: '  ̂ „
American Legion Post Cornet

Band. ■
Army & Navy Club.
Y. D. V. A.. Epieds Chapter. 
American Legion, DHworth-COJ 

ncll Post, 102.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, An- 

deraon-Shca Post. 20.46.
Disabled American Veterans, 

David McCann Post.
World War Veterans. 
lUillan World War Veterans. 
United Spanish War .Veterans, 

Ward Cheney Camp.
Brltlah War Veterans.
Divlalrin 6:
Gold .Star Mothers.
Disabled Veterans.
D. A. B.. Orford Parish Chnp-

Daiightors of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War.

Ufanchpittpr 
Date Btmk

Tonight
J40V 0 — —Annual Father and 

Son banquet of Brotherhood of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

■ Tomorrow.
Nov. 10 —Reformation Festival 

In evening at Emanuel I^theran 
church, auspices of Zion,' Con
cordia and Emanuel Lutheran 
churches of Manchester.

Next Week.
Nov. 1 1  Joint supper of Amer

ican Legion and Auxiliary at Le
gion Home.

I Nov. 13—Turkey eupper at Sec- 
disabled i ond Congregational church.

Nov. 16—Annual banquet of 
Army and Navy Club.-

Comilag Event#.
Nov. 20 — Army and Navy 

Club’s testimonial dinner to Com
pany K and Headquarters Co., 
169th Regiment.

Nov. 22—Annual dance of Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ho
tel Bond In Hartford.

Nov 27 — Annual "Turkey,
Goose nad P ig" dance of Hose 
Company "No. 1, S.. M. F. D.. at 
Cheney hall.

Uec. 4—4th annual meeting or
(Thnmher of Commerce..

work and overtime,- among other.i, , .̂.. ....... . „ -- -  - ^
must be maintained if the defense ' niarshal of the 1910 Armistice Da\ 
program la to go effectively for-.-Parade I hereby assume command

'and appoint rts Chief of Staff; 
James Hynes of Anderson-Sheaward.'

Must Not Hamper Output.
It was stressed, however, that 

the basic 40-hour work' week
Post. V. F. W.

2. The following aides will re
schedule would not be allowed t o ' port to the
obstruct production of essential i Army A Navy Club on Monday._1___ <4 »4 S' ̂ fl • mwar materials, .since a longer week | November 11. at S:50 "  .
may be worked when necessary If Donald Hem ln^ay, Army *  ^
overtimes are paid. All araen-1 Club; ^alluzz . 'Veterans of
als and many airplane factories Foreign ' ' D  ’ 
already are running at the rate 1 American Legion, Arthur M cCa^,
of aix days a week and three I Yankee Division. j
eight-hour shifts a day with P®y-i

oTrLm e'
The War Department’s i

Patteraoii aald, conforms with | ana; Leonard Aceto. Italian War 
that of World War years when | Velerara^ hearing the
union wage acalea, a standard ; ' ^ ill *se* d t̂hem
work day and time and <>n®-haW i , ,,niform to report
for overtime were required. of Staff at™ 05 a.'̂  m.
over, he .aid, it is In line with the , to Chief of Staff ^a^
basic government'labor policy of j Musical Units: Drum majors 
a five-day, 40.hour work week as ' ^ 4. Muslcal^i^n
set forth in labor laws ®o^ in p<d- , ^ ^  after their units have rearh-

cil the Armv A Navy Club.
5. Assembly : All

Talk On Financial Matter#

. Vichy, France, Nov. 9 — -
French Minister of Finance Yve# 
Bouthlllier conferred_today with 
officials of French North Mrlca 
on financial matters involving the 
colonics. Gen. Auguste 
military commander of French 
Morocco, and Admiral Jean Eaie- 
va attended the conference.

The United States la by far the 
world center of air conditioning 
acceptance.

Mtir j u o r  CAMOVA m
J IN N Y  UNO o r  

TN£ 01ARKS

icy statements 
Roosevelt and the
mission.

of President 
Defense Com-

Indlan Lost In Flushing

In position and ready to march 
fore parade time at 9:16 on Main ; 
street at or near Army A Navy 
CTnb as directed. '

6. Line of ■March: North on 
:Main street from Army A Navy

New York--()P) —Picture the 
plight of Chief White Eagle, 52- 
year-old Indian ^om j to'^'oepor* Square"! counter
reservation. at Okla.. who Havneb street, thence tolost himself in the wilda of F lush-1 mareh to H a^es B

while tracking 8 Memorial hoapitai.

will hold a dessert, bridge-on Tues
day, November 12th at 7:30 o'clock

ing. Queens, 
friend. The, chief was looking for 
the Shlnqecock Hills reservation 
at Southampton, Long Island, blit 
the only trail markers he found 
were subway signs and the pale
faces he met didn't seem to know 
their own hunting grounds. Magis
trate Jenkln R. Hockert finally 
set him on the right path—and 
tossed in a coin or two to replen
ish the chief’s diminishing funds.

The hippopotamus 
vegetable matter. •

eats only

Parade Order -
Division 1: 
rtatoon of Police.
Marshal and Staff. '
Colors.
V. F. W. Drum Corps..
Company. K, 169th Infantry,
Anti Tank Platoon, Headquar

ters Company. ..  '
Division 2: . „
Manchester High School Band. 
Girl Scouts.
Boy Scouts.
School Children.

With
Wallace Ford 
Billy Gilbert

ALSO

* STATE * SUN. AND MON.

SHE WASN'T REALLY 
MARRIED...BUT HE MADE 

her act the PART!
Ui (tiiaN If N Ititliifl 
Mi«NMIifn<M)|#...Mki 
katM mDm iiM  alM ti tapi b 
Ml k  lb NM|t

PETER 
LORRE

JilNiMcCiilrt 
'iiruntTillkliit • Ckirlit WtUm

PLUS! CARTOON TREAT!

NOW;
2 - BIO SERIALS - 2 

"MAP.KED MEN" 
"PR A IR IE  SCHOONER"

n m .
iTARRINO

\

i l A S
RAYMOND WALRURN • LC I POWMM^ 
lONITA ORAMVILH« F l l I X  IR U tA R T .

[p l u s  . . . W A Y N E  MORRIS in|
“THE QUARTERBACK”

TDDAYl "DOWN ARGENTINE W AT" PLUS "MUMMT’S HAND"

sm
HARTFORD*

TODAY

[RMKEO

Emanuel Lutheru drarch < 
Thoratea A. Ouatafwm, Paator

Suatejr
0:30 -a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Claaaea.
10:45 a. m.—The Morning Ser

vice.
7:00 p. m.—Joint Lutheran Re

formation Service with the Zion, 
Concordia and Emiuiuel Lutheran 
Churches of Manchester partici
pating. The apeaker wlH be the 
talented Rev. Victor B. Beck, paa
tor of the First Lutheran Church 
In Worcester, Maos., one of the 
largest churches in New England. 
Singing by the combined choirs. 
Choir directors; G. Albert Pear
son, Fred E. Werner, Marion A. 
Erdin. This service ia held In the 
Emanuel Church. *nie offering will 
go to the "Lutheran World Ac
tion" appeal for the auatalning of 
_Luthrran Missions throughout the 

The public Is cordially In
to attend thla outstanding 
atlon aervlce, being obaerv- 

on the day of the commemora
tion of the birth of Martin Luther. 

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 

Glee Club.
Wednesday, 0:30' p. m.—Boy 

Scouts.
Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—X-adies’ 

Aid, Mrs. William Orr, presiding. 
6:15 p. m.—Chapel Choir. 7:30 p. 
m. -G Clef.

Friday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 
class. 7:30 p. m.—Emanuel choir.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—Chlldren'a 
choir. t

Notes
Swedish service will be con

ducted Sunday, November 17, at 
10:45 a. m.

The Hartford Dlatrlct will con
vene In the Emanuel Church Wed
nesday, November 20. Buaineaa 
■csalon of the pastoral delegation 
at 2 p. m.—Worship service at 7:30 
p. m. Members of the Boards of 
Administration of the Hartford 
District Churches will be in at
tendance. Speakers: The Rev. O. 
T. Engqulat of Des Moines, lows, 
treasurer of the Augustana Pen
sion and Aid Fund; and Dr. Betty 
Nilsson, famed Augustana Synod 
medical missionary from India. 
The public la cordially invited to 
the 7:30 p. m. aervlce.

Tha Osator Ohnrcli 
(CMgragatlOMi) 

R«v. Watson Woodruff

Str'

Honth Methodist Churrh 
Earl E. Story, D.D., .5Ilnl»ter

10:66—Morning Worship, 
mon by tha minister.

The music;
l»relude-Fin landia......... Sibelius
Anthem— Our Land and lord  

With Songs o f Praise.Schnecker 
Anthem—Recessional ,. DeKoven 
Offertory—Song Without Words

...............................Mendelssohn
Postlude—Paean Exultant . .Smith 

9:30—The church school.
6:00—The Cyp Club. President— 

Flora XMckles. loader of devotions, 
Dorothy Smith; leader 4 of topic, 
Janet Brown; topic: Pafriotlsm. 

The Week
Monday, 6:30 — Cub Pack, 

Charles Lynn, Cub master.
Monday. 8:00 -Loyal Circle. The 

King's Daughters. Monthly meet
ing

Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts will meet.

Tuesday, 7:80—Choir reheartal. 
Wedneaday, 7:00—Girl Reserves. 
Wednesday, 6:30 Junior King's 

Daughters.
Wednesday, 2:30 — Women's 

Guild. Leader, Mrs. Harold Alvord. 
Speaker Mrs. Mason. Subject, An
tiques. Hostesses: Mrs. Wlnthrop 
Merrlam, Mrs. C. Kenneth Burn
ham, Mrs. Ernest Bengon, ..Mrs. 
Ralph Brown, Mrs. James Blair, 
Mrs. Walter Bryant, Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter, Mrs. Joseph Tedford.

Friday, 6;30—Troop I Girl 
Scouts. Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 6:30 — Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts. Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap
tain.

Friday, 8:00—Men's Club Bowl
ing. 'Y.M.C.A. alleya. Ohter 
church. Men Invited.

Notes
A special offering tomorrow for 

war victims.
Men who would like to bowl 

regularly should give their names 
to Coins Gorlea.

The usual early morning 
Thanksgiving aervlce on Nov. 28 

The “Caledonian Market" j Is 
coming. TTie date Dec. 4.

A  meeting of the teachers and 
officers of the church school 
Sunday evening, Nov. 17.

church businasa masting la eallad 
to act upon tha propoaad oonatitu- 

ttkML Thera will ba no * supper at 
thla tlma, as prevtoualy nnnoune- 
ad; but at tha conclusion of tha 
buslnosa masting. Ultra wlU be a  
social Uma and rafrashmenta will 
ba served without charge. Mrs. 
Lxrverin la chairman of the com
mittee making these arranga- 
ments,

Thursday at 7 p. m.—Tha mid
week devotional aervlca.

Friday at 6:45 p. m.—Choir re
hearsal.

Sunday, Nov. 24, la tha day for 
our annual thank-offering service.

Rov.
St. Mary’a Ohoroii.

James Stuart Neill, Rector.

Weakly Sunday Sefeoel Leaaen .

Golden Rule Offers Deep Challenge 
To Entire World in Time o f Stress
By William E. Gilroy, D.D., 

Editor of Advance

This leaaon on the Golden Rule 
cornea with a deep and tre- 
mendoua challenge to ua I'n the 
times In which we are living. To 
love our enemies, to bless them 
that curae us, and to turn the

had been greater magnanimity, 
if there had been a greater pur
pose, such as Lincoln expressed, 
to "bind up the common wounds 
with malice toward none" — how 
different the course of the world 
might have been!

The Treaty of Versailles, which 
hss been so roundly condemned, 
was not such a bad treaty aS 
treaties go, Its terms were very

November 10th—
Sunday after Trln-

other cheek to him who smites _ „
the one, Is a teaching that ia not I mild in comparison, with what Ger 
eaay to follow In a world at war, many U Imposing on conquered

.1

10:45 a m.—Worship and ser
mon. Subject; "God's Outlook," 
with Dr. Story preaching. Miwlcal 
program:
Prelude; "Offertory in D F ia t"...

...................................... Salome
Anthem: "O Everlasting L ight"..

..................  West
Anthem: "O Be Joyful In The

Lord" .............................. Tours
Postlude: "March in E Flat ".......

.......................................Salome
9:30 B.m.—Church School. Adult 

class under the leadership of 
Lewis W. Haskins.

10:45 am. — Church School 
nurmry.

6:00 p.m.—Union service of the 
Intermediate and Senior Epworth 
Leagues, with the Intermediate 
League in charge. Following thla 
service the young people will at
tend the Eighth Annuel Armistice 
Peace Meeting at the Hartford 
Public High School, sponsored by 
the Inter-Faith Committee of 
Greater Hartford.

7:00 p.m.—Evening Service. Dr. 
Story will preach. Sermon theme; 
"TTie Same Gospel.”

The Week
Monday, 3:4.5 p.m. Girl Scout
7:00 pan.—Mizpah Group. I
7:45 p.m. — Men's Frcndshlp 

cnvib. John Bllinsky of the staff of 
the Hartford Theological Semi
nary will be the speaker.

Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Meeting of 
the officers of the Manchester 
W.C.T.U.

2:30 p.m.—Regular meeting of 
the Manchester W.C.T.U.

3:45 p.m.—Brownie Scouts. ■
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Ccclllan Club.
7:45 p.m.—Stanley Group. Mrs. 

Ferria and Mrs. Gels, hostesses.
8:00 p.m. — Men's Bowling 

League.
Wednesday.) 7:30 p.m. — Mid- 

Week Service.
'ITiursday, 10:00 a.m.—Special 

session of the New Englsnd 
Southern Conference at the Trin
ity Union Church. Providence.

2:00 p.m.—Asbury Group.
T:30 p.m.—The Epworth Circle 

with Mrs. Howard Holman. 19 
Moorb street.

Friday. 6:30 p.m. —  Nutmeg 
Trail Banquet at the South Meth
odist (Jhurch. Rev. Hughes H. 
Wagner, pastor of the Trinity 
Methodist Church, .Springfield, will 
be the apeaker.

Saturday, 6:45 p.tn.-- Choir Re- 
Jhearaal.

.Second (Vingregatlonal f.ViurcB'^ 
Ferris E. Reynolds. Ph.U., Minister 
■Edward V. Pope, CTiurrh School 

Director

Suilday.
Twenty-fifth 
Ity.

9:30 a. m.—Church School. 
Men’s Bible Class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Sermon topic: 
"America.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
Sermon. The Rev. Francis R. 
Belden, Rector of St. Andrew's 
Church. Thompsonville, will 
preach.

The Week.
Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ 

Friendly Society.
Tuesday—
6:30 p. m.—Junior Choir Re

hearsal.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. .
8:00 p. m.—^̂ Senlor Cho^ Re

hearsal. ,  '  .
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.^-Group 

Meeting — Woman’s Auxiliary 
branches—east of the Connecticut 
river. Speakers: Mrs. Kenneth 
Forbes, Dloc. U. T. O., Chairman 
and the delegates to the .Trien
nial—Mrs. R. H. Bell, Mrs. H. H. 
Conland, Miss Marcella Putnam 
and Mrs. P. H. Ingalls.

Thursday—
2:30 p. m.—Ladies’ Guild.
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts. ,
Friday. 8:00 p. m.—Illustrated 

lecture on "London" by the Rec
tor. All proceeds will go to the 
British Relief Fund, under a local 
committee.

Saturday—
10:00 a. m.—Confirmation Class 

for girls.
11:00 a. m.-Confirmation Class 

for boys.
Sunday, Nov. 10th—10:00 to 

10:30 a. m.—Rt. Rev. Henry S t 
George Tucker, D. D., Presiding 
Bishop, will Inaugurate "The Pre
siding Bishop's Day” with a' na
tionwide hroadcast from Station 
WABC.

and in a world in which our own 
country Is threatened with a 
violence that now assails other 
lands and peoples.

It  is obvious that there is some 
limit of practical common sense 
to this idealistic teaching. I f  one 
followed the Injunction of the 
lesson, "Give to everyone that 
asketh thee,” there would very 
soon he nothing to give.

The ultra-pacifist would say 
that we must follow these teach
ings literally, regardless of con
sequences' to ourselves and re
gardless even of the sweeping 
sway of our government an/1 Its 
free democratic institutions. It 
is a principle of martyrdom /or 
individuals and governments.

Few follow an . interpretation 
that leads to such an Illogical, 
Impractical, and disastrous end. 
Nevertheless, to disregard this 
teaching and nullify it, making

Young Woman May Be O nl0  
Female Newsreel Director

countries and in comparison with 
what the Is likely to Impose If she 
should dominate the world. Yet, 
measured by the standard of the 
teaching of Jeaua and the ideal 
of recovery of life and good re
lationships for all peoples, the 
Treaty of Veraailes waa subject 
to much Condemnation.

How different our history ^ e  
In the United States would Jiave 
bebn, following the Civil War, If 
XJncoln had lived and If Ws coun
sels and attitude of m^^anlmity 
had been followed! /

Instead, what the/country saw 
was the spirit of/6ie carpet-bag
ger and the exploiter grasping for 
himself the fr^ ts  of victory, and 
thereby In/Very large measure 
turning the physical victory Into 
something of a moral and social 
defeat./^

Perhaps It la along this line 
it of no account, la as false as to ; t h ^  we can best Interpret the 

.................- Icfison.

Hollywood, Nov. 9.— A-^MUsi RouMm u  expects to r a n ^  
young woman who majored In for awhil# in the newareei 
chemical engineering because a which she aaya.la her much
college profeasor told her she-'ft’aa valuable experleoce. Then she faal* 
"too stupid" to understand it is i »he will be quaUtljd ^  ^  
perhaps the only femlnl(\P, news- sUtant director, later to be on h*r

cm m lT ’ ' " ' " ” ' '  Majored in 8toUIIiirgy
She is pretty' Louise Rousseau,, Born in Provlncetow^

30. who ex^cts’ t̂o affiliate with a '^Stered^ t 2 5 »
motion picture studio and becomethe ertremeiv few full- 1 University EngiDMring S c lw o l^

later transferred to Masaachusotta 
Institute of Technology, where sh*

People are not likely to 
be dissuaded by a lesson like this 

' from defending their homes from 
attack, and from upholding and 
defending their country against 
the threat of .violence, aggression, 
and destruction.

Yet, the defense of our land 
depends not only upon firmness 

nlng of this ' of resistance, but also on the spirit
lesson. ./ .  J t .h ,̂.M*^nn't i the ministry and went into busi-

If. in the setllginent of the first | that would be himself. Jonathan wa.s
World War, ttyere had been more ; dissipate any of its strength in 
love for one's! enemies, if there i hatred.

interpret it with complete literal 
ness.

Our lesson Is a lesson for Armis
tice Day,, and if we; look back 
to the first Armistice Day ijn 1918 
and obser\'e,whal has followed in 
the years since then, we can per
haps understand more clearly 
something of the tn

Tells History 
Of Landmark

D. A. R. Hear Interest
ing Amount of Jona- 
thai)F''Truinbull House.

\ Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R., 
j(t  Its November meeting at the 
Y. M. C, A. listened to an interest
ing historical paper on Jonathan 
Trumbull, prepared and read by 
Mrs. C. H. Wickham of the Pines,
Manchester. Mrs. Wickham Is 
state chairman of the committee 
In charge q ^ h e  Jonathan Trum
bull houap; which la owned by the 
Daughtars of the American Revo- 
lutltm^f Connecticut. They are 
endMvortng to raise an endow- 

nt fund to place the historic 
/landmark on a similar basis to 
the Ellsworth House of Windsor, 
also the property of the organiza
tion.

Origin of Name *
Mrs. Wickham is a past regent 

of Ruth Wyllys Chapter of Hart
ford. In her reference to the 
drirthplace of the American politi
cal leader, Jonathan Trumbull, she 
said the spot we now refer to as 
Lebanon Green was a cedar 
awamp, reminding the natives of 
the biblical "Cedara of Lebanon,” 
and this so far as known is why 
the village received its name.

Trumbull who was bf>rn there in 
1710 was an unusually bright boy 
and entered Harvard College at j pp,tjlera and waa given u.se of a flics back there every six weeks to

1707 ' Are department hook-and-laddcr' " ‘
truck, which hoisted the camera
man aloft for his-picture.

An accompli.shcd /rwimmer who 
plays a trombone for a hobby.

one of the extremely few full 
fledged women film directors.

"And why not?” demands the 
tall, slender, nimble-witted New 
Englander. "There la no reason 
why a woman can’t become just as 
good a motion picture director as 
a man, providing she's got what 

•it takes.
Will Get as Much Assistance
"Once a woman can prove that 

she has confidence and the ability, 
the studio, players and sound stage 
workers will give her just as much

majored in metallurgy. She did all. 
right at It, too, despite the pro- 
feasor's fear. She then became 
secretary to the manager eS a 
New York city theater where, In 
two years she was buying news
reel subjects and planning the pro
grams.

Finally she Joined a newsreel 
company and assisted in the mak
ing of aborts. From then on, her 
life became one jump after another ,

■'̂ 1

assistance as they would a man. ] gj, dashed around the country 
Sometimes they will go even fa r- , picture-making asaignmentai 
ther out of their way to cooperate j wj,en <,he made an automobile 
with a woman than they would ] racing picture, she drove In front 
for a man." | of the speeding cars directing the

Miss Rousseau recalled that re-j ,.ameramcn, and when she. made 
cently in a midwest city where she ! gn airplane picture, she learned to 
was making a newsreel short at a fly
municipal zoo, her cameraman j xwo years ago, Miss Rousaeau 
asked permission to lake a pano- j entered the movie short business 

, rama picture from a positipn high for herself, although she still 
I above, but was denied. .So .̂ he I geeps a connectlo'h with the news- 
i went to the mayor, told him her reel company in New York. She

the age of 13, graduating in 1727 
at the age of 17. He returned to 
his native Lebanon and studied 
theology with a minister there and | 
later received a call to preach in 
Columbia. In the meantime, the j 
loss of a brother who was captain i 
of a ship, grieved the younger 1 
brother so deeply that he gave up

help direct the filming of one of 
the better known radio quiz pro- 
grarns. She currently Is making a 
■series of two-reelcrs about screen 

I celebrities. '

called Ltither to be the Reformer T .JX AATe
of the Christian church. , f T  c t l l l S  J L iC v T  I B

Luther Hour broadcast at 1:30, 
p. m. over Sta. WTHT. Dr. Walter !
A. Maier speaker. Reformation i 
service of all three ■ Lutheran , 
churches of Manchester at 7 p. m., I 
in Emanuel church. Rev. Victor E 
Beck of Worcester, Mass., the fes- ,

.. ,,, _ i tival preacher.
H6 will renew the Rp* j (Jhoir rehearsal on Tuesday eve-{

To Resiji^i

MenEveryman's Class at 9 15 
of the community Invited..

Church school at 9:30. Classes 
for all age groups.

Training class for teachers at 
9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher. 

.Nursery at 10:45.
Morning worship at 10:45. Ser

mon by Wayne W. Womer, secre
tary of the Connecticut Temper
ance Union. Special music by the 
choir.
Prelude, Tha Ptlgrlma (Jhorus . . . .

........................................ Wagner
Anthem, Rejoice Ye with Jeru

salem ............................... Page
Offertory, Consider and Hear M e ..

.......  .........  Wooler
Postlude, Energico . . . . .  Cappelen 

Young People Mu/'SIgma Chi 
society at 6:30. Mr. Womer will 
speak on the International Situa
tion Young People of the parish 
invited.

peal made by him at the General 
Convention that we "Go Forward , 
in Service,” Russell Potterton 
will place portable radios in the ' 
various Church . School Depart- i 
meats for this broadcast.

nlng at 7 o'clock, Y. P. S. at 8

E x e c u t i v e  B o a r d  o f  N e w  

Y o r k  S t a l e  C I O  C o i in -  

e i l  U r g e s  A c t i o n .

Gospel Hall 
41.5 Center Street

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30-— Choir re

hearsal.
Tue,<Klay at 7:00 Girl Scouts. 

Mrs M. E. Deacon, leader.
Tuesday at 2:00 — Women's 

I-eague will meet at the church.
Wcdne.sday from 5:30-7:00—Wo

men’s League turkey dinner. Mrs. 
Charles Whltcher and Mrs. Howard 
B. Keeney are in charge of the 
tickets..

Friday at 6 .30 —Cub'Seouta. Mii- 
ton Hansen, Chib master: William 
L,eonard. Cub leader.

Note
Men's mass meeting and supper 

Wednesday, evening, November 20, 
at 6:30. Special music under the 
direction of the church organist, 
Samuel G. .Ramette. Dr. Rockwell 
Harmon Potter, guest speaker 
Every, man in the parish is urged 
to attend thla great meeting for 
the men.

I.

The Salvation .Army, 
adjutant and Mrs, N. J. Curtis.

Saturday'and Sunday MeeUnga.
Saturday—
7:30 p. m.—Open air meeting.
8:00 p. m.—Inside meeting.
Sunday—
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 

Young People's band and Y. P. 
aongsters and "decision" Sunday 
will be observed.

11:00 a. ‘m.—Memorial service 
and sermon by Major"Harold Zeal- 
ly, Divisional officer and Mrs. 
Zeally. The songsters under the 
leadership of Brother Fred Clough 
will assist at hla meeting and also 
the senior band. leader William 
Hanna. The men's quartet will 
also take part In thla aervlce.

3:00 p. m.— Free and easy meet
ing open to the public.

7:00 p. m.—Great salvation 
meeting. The speaker will be 
the Rev. John Kohl, Newark, New 
Jersey, formerly of Manchester, 
Cjonn.

Church of the Nazarene

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.- Church Bible Sclfool. 

Classes for all, ages. ’
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Sermon will be delivered by Rev, 
Martha Chirry of Lowell, Mass.

6:30 p. m.—Young People’s 
hour. Meeting of the Junior Soci
ety of the Junior Society at the 
same hour.

7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service. 
Sermon by Rev, .Curry.

The Week:
Wed. at 7:30 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer and Praise Service, with 
Miss Curry In charge. .

Taloottvllle Congregational Churrh 
Rev. George W. Stephenson, Paator

Concordia Lutheran.
Winter and Garden ,Sta.

Re%'. Karl Richter, Pastor.
--------  i 7;45 p.

m.—Sunday School and ; fleeting

m , Sunday Breaking

Alfred Lange, su-| 7;45 p. m. Friday Bible study. ; ^ meeting yesterday, said plcc-
8:50 a.

Bible Classes 
perlntendent.

10:00 a.,m.—English aervlce.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
Tomorrow evening at 7:00 p. m. 

a Jclnt Reformation aervlce under 
the auspices of the three Lutheran  ̂
churches of Manche.ster—Eman- j 
uei, Zion and Concordia—wdll he j 
held In Emanuel church on 
Church street. A cordial Invita-! 
tion Is extended to ail. The choir 
of the three churches will take 
part. The mes.sage will be de
livered by Rev. Victor Berk of 
Worceater, Ma.ss. i

The Week.
Tue.sday at 8:00 p. m, the »^in- 

day School teachers will meet for 
the monthly meeting.

The congregational supper or 
get-to-gether has been postponed 
until a later date However, the 
Ever>’ Member Visitation com
mittee will itiset Friday at 8:00 
p. m.

Thursday at 7:00 p. m. the Jun
ior Choir and at 8:00 p. m. the 
Senior Choir will meet.f________ __ __  ^

Manchester Methodist Churrh 
Rev. WIlUam T. Wallace, Minister,

10:30 a, 
of bread.

i 12:15 p. m —Sunday school 
1 7:00 p. m.- Gospel meetln_g

m

New York, Nov. The
executive board of the New York 

I State CIO Council wants John L.
1 Lewis to resign his CIO leader- 
; ship, as ho said he would do if 
I President Roo.sevelt won re-elec- 
I tion. '

A  statement Issued for the

nesa for himself. Jonathan was 
beloved and looked up to by every
body. He waa ever kind and help
ful to those who were in trouble 
or who sought his advice.

Speaker of .\aaemhly 
He represented his town at the 

legislature severpl terms and for 
three years was speaker of the 
assembly. The War office at 
Lebanon, originally Trumbull'.s 
store, was the meeting place dur
ing the War of the American Rev
olution of such great generals as 
George Washington, Israel Put
nam, Knox, Lafayette and Roch* 
ambeau. It is recorded that 1100 
counsel meetings were held there 
and that Washington, who is said 
to have called him “Brother Jona
than” declared the war could not 
have been brought to a successful 
close without him

‘Beverly Hills’ 
Seript Poor

ard J. Green have written hers 
more than that in that they have a 
woman fighting for her husband. 
The Other Woman (the wife of the 

■prwlucer) flings an aura of glory 
I about her spiritual enthusiasm, 
quotes her own silly words In tones 

„  , . » !  A,' . ithat InUmato that she Is quoting
N e w  t . o n iP f i y  w i t h  i s a t ' l  from the scriptures.

1 I I . !  ' “ Tobacco Road" Version
u r a l  l « e a  l l o e s n  l  This is a far fetched comparison,
f h l i t p  t 'o t l i r  O f f .  ibiit "Beverly H ills ' is really a
V U I i e  I/O lin  "Tobacco Road” version of Holly-

New York, Nov. 8- 
so

-(J5—Bever- wopd. Where In the latter play one 
saw Jeeter Lester and his other

Tuesday - Prayer  ̂ Executive Board by Gus.-
' tave A. Strebel, president, after

• . . ... ... II. I tion results constituted _ -----
St. John’s Polish National Catholic , repudiation" of Lewis, and

Church 
Golway Street 

Rev. S. .1. Szeiepowskl

Sumlay services: 
First ma.ss at 8:30. 
High mass at 10:30.

‘30  Year W ar’
_  • I  1 -ipeaK ror i-iu

Seen Possible; s;?";

if he were still on Broadway.
Now arrives a new comedy

learned that he has ! orHoll“  in the’3

D a w e s  B e l i e v e s  A m e r i -  

e a i i  E i i t r a n e e  W o i i l e l  

l . e i i f s lh e i i  ( ! « i i f l i e t .

Chicago. Nov. 9- United
States pnrllcip.olion in the Euro
pean conflict prnb.ably would make 
It a "30 vear war." in the opinion 
of Gen. Charles G. Dawes, vice 
president in the Coolidge admin
istration and former ambassador 
to Great Britain.

He contended that "certain elcm-9:30 a. m.. Regular session of the

*^10:45 "a.^m.'. Morning worship i ent.s of our ' “J’*"®'
sendee with sernlon entitled: "In * "
Times Like These". /

us into the, war to crush Hitler.
"Sending war materials to Eu

rope will be follo'.ved by sending 
our men over there—it ivill be in
evitable," General Dawes sMd la.at 
night in an iiddtea.s to the 17th Rn- 
gincei'S Club.
. "Our'enlry into the war will j)ro- 
bablv lengthen \f to a 30 year war. 

■ ................ she

Organ music:
Prelude—"Allegretto Moderato"

...............  Tietz
Offertory—"Andantino” ...... Pinto:
Postlude—“ Impromptu” . .Phillips 
Anthem by Choir-"S ing Praises j 

To God" . . . . . i ............Nordman.^ ___
6:30 p. m.. Members of the Ep- j Engintul has indicilted that 

worth League will meet at the : cannot pay cash for ail the ma- 
church to go to the ffeace meeting i fpcjal .she neeiUa. We are asked to 
in Hartford. _ ’ I be allies to supply tliat."

Notes Dawe.S contended that England
Tuesday. 8 p. m.. Meeting of theJ "virtually blockaded” and that 

Youth Group in the social roOm. conflict, with Germany has 
•There will be a business meeting .  ̂ stalemate, with the two
followed by a social time and re-1 ^,„v,„ to bombing

Christum Helenee Serslees

Christian Science churches lo-

'Masonic Temple. Rockville —  
Service 10:45 a. m.

129 Lafayette St., Hartford — 
Service 11:00 a. m. „

537 Farmington Ave., Hartford 
— Service 11:00 a.m.

"Adam and Fallen Man" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 

I tor  SundY. November XO.

Services of Sunday, Nov. 10:
10:45— Morning worship.
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E. The topic: 

"Using God’s Gifts. 2 "Give Us 
This Day Our Daily Bread’." The 
leader; Donald Smith.

6:30—Young People's meeting.
T^e Frederick W. Rapp, paator 

of the Rockville Baptist church, 
will occupy the pulpit' tomorrow 
morning in exc))ange with the pas- 
tor of this church. This arrange
ment was made by request, so we 
hope that there will be a large 
congregation in attendance. Mrs. 
Mae Chapman Holt will be guest 
organist at this service.

Monday at 7:30 p. m.—The last 
meeting of the Institute for Chris
tian Leadership, conducted by the 
Tolland County Council of Re
ligious Education, at the Rockville 
Baptist church. Our people, es
pecially our Sunday school work
ers, are urged to attend.

Tuesday at 2 p. m.—Meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary society in 
the Asfwmbly rooms. The hostess
es; Mni. William Lee. Mrs. George 
Webster, and Mra. Wilbur Sinlth.

Wedneaday at 7:30 p. m.—i A

Wednesday, ,2:00 p. m., the Wo
man's -Society of Christian Service 
will meet at the church. Hos
tesses: Mra. W. B. Lydall, Mra. C. 
I. BalcK, Mrs. Cora Clarke.

7:30 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 10 a. m., Special ses

sion of the Annual (Conference at 
TS-lnlly Union church, Providence, 
R. I.

Friday. 7:0(lp. m., Boy Scouts. 
6:30 p. 'm., Epworth League 

Trail banquet at the South church.

Swedish Congregational Church 
S. E. GrMn, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 10:30.
English moyning worship, 11:10.
Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People's evening aervlce, 

7:30.
The Mid-week ■■ prayer service 

will be held Thursday evening at 
7:30 o’clock Instead o f the usual 
Wednesday evening service. The 
Rev. C. Erie Peterson of Cam
bridge, Mass., will be with us and 
speak.

Zion Lutheran 
High and Cooper Streets

Re\-. H. F. R. Stachhols, Pastor

Twenty* Fifth Sunday after 
Trinity, Nov: 10th, Dr, Martin 
XAither’a birthday.

Church school at 8:30 a. m. Serv
ice in German at 9:30 a. m. Text 
of sermon: Acta 7, 20— 23, 30. 
Theme: How (Sod prepared and 

*  e

"Appca.sers arc ritllculed." he 
.■laid. "Appca.>iemcut ia an attempt 
to negotiate pence. Yet in face of 
a po8.sible starvation of "the peopl«ss 
in England, France and other 
countries, no .attempts are being 
made to negotiate peace."

Army Increased 
Bv Indo-Chiiia

Hong Kong, Nov. 9 ()P) Dome!,
Jnpane.se.. news agency, reported 
today that French Indo-Chlna 
authoritlcB have increased their 
Army and massed large forces in 
disputed, territory claimed by 
Thailand' (Siamo).

All resident French males 40 to 
50 years of age have been called to 
the colors, and large forces of 
troops in the Tonking area are 
being moved by train and truck to 
the south, where half, the Indo- 
(Jhina Air Force already haa been 
concentrated, Domel reported.

(Tonking Is in northern Indo- 
(Jhina. Territory Thailand claims ia 
along the frontier to the south.) ■

The Japanese news agency also 
said that Japuese military auth
orities In Indo-Cfliina are concern
ed over Indlcatlona that the French 
authorities w»re taking harsh 
nieaaures against natives, supply
ing or •peaking to Japanese troops

demanded that he make good his 
promise to step down as CIO 
president at the national conven
tion in Atlantic City, Nov. 18. 
Charges Board Without .Authority 

Joseph Curran, president of the 
Greater New York Industrial 
(>ohcil (CIO), which has started 
a movement to call on Lewis for 
another term, charged that the 
State Board had no authority to 
speak for CIO unions in the state.

■ that the board had 
illegally at the an

nual state convention six weeks 
ago in Rochester—a convention ] 
which Lewis, him.self, declared il
legal , after left wing delegates 
walked out in protest against a 
resolution endorsing a third term 
for Pre-sldent Roosevelt.

Curran described the state 
hoard a.s a "disruptive clique” and 
a "phoney subdivision" of the 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers 
of America, the union headed by 
Sidney Hillman. Hillman la la
bor member of President Roose
velt’s National Defense Advisory 
Commission.

Says Irish Right 
In Keeping Peace

■New York. Nov) 9 - Prime
Minister Eamon de Valera of Ire
land advLsed the American Asso
ciation for, the Recognition of the 
Irish Republic today that his coun
try’ has a right to keep out of the 
war "as Amerlcan.s Jinve and we 
.shall defend that right to the ut
most."
; In a cablegram to John J. 
Reilly, national president of the 
association, de Valera declared;

“To force into thi.s war a peo
ple relatively defen.sele.ss against 
air attack would be an Inhuman 
outrage.

"Ireland belongs to the Irish 
people and our territory cannot ba 
lent or leas^  to any belligerent 
for war purposes without, involv
ing >18 in'the war."
■ De Valera apparently referred 
to a recent utterance of British 
Prime Minister Churchill that 
growing requlre*mcnts for British 
defense were handicapped by a 
lack of bases in Ireland,

The association begins a two- 
day convention today.

on Tuesdays and Thursday from 10 
to 5 and on Saturdays from 2 to 
5. Admission i.s, free to D A.R. 
members and to children properly 
chaperoned, to others there is a 
small charge.

For good measure Mr.s. Wick
ham showed pictures of a 
D. A. R. . .geant at the

ly Hills, so one is told by re - ; funny and primitive comradea. in 
turning, pilgrims to Broadway, is I "Beverly Hills" one sees almost 

II /.f i the .same characters In costumes
w L n  an actor or playwright *
in the ultra t ^^ othTW om an walks around

I ark avenue or els . p y . honor and honesty
and . then proceeds to try to take 
the husband of a very good (rlend, 
and he the husband who Is unwill
ing to be taken.

The play ends with the hint that 
you can do either a saint or a 
sinner in Beverly Hills, but you 
have to act as the movie colony 
gossip dictates.

L,aurence Sch>»ab (heretofore a 
musical comedy producer) and Ot
to L. Preminger (heretofore an ac
tor and director) have produced 
this show with a highly capable 
cast headed by Ilka Chase, Violet 
Heming and Helen Claire.

Splendid producers, splendid cast
___ and if it only had a splendid
script.

Willing to Cancel B ^

Athens. Tenn., Nov. 9.—(/P)— 
Alvis Estes won another one of 
those wheelbarrow-ride election 
bets. The loser was a young worn- • 
an. Said Estes: "I've .seen women 
try to push wheelbarrows befpre. 
I'l’l just cancel the bet."

one daughter, who was naiiwu - — Goodbye” which 
Faith. The home on Lebanon Green . j  filming of "Golie
south of the War office has been ; ^
renovated and rehirnished by its i
present owners, the st^e Daugh- Hollywood WTiters who
ters of the American Revolution. | .̂^^nce to get the
Many pieces of the origins! fuml-j important scenario assign-
ture have been restored and plac- j  year—that is, each
cd in the upanous house. Caretak-, their huabands is mentioned to 
era, a man and wife, live in the g^orv’ of '-'Land O'
small house In the rear. i Cotton," which .may be accepted

Open for Inspection : ^ ê’ Incognito title for "Gone
Mrs. Wickham explained' that j^e Wind

the historic Triimbuil home is,open Iliaoanl Writing Talents.
The wives, called the merry 

wives of whisper, discard entirely 
the writing talents of their hus
bands in trying to sell them into 
the a.ssignments. Instead, they 
try to sell them by gossip or by 
feminine tricks rarely understood 
bv man.
’ A well meaning movie producer

hou.se, state officers and member,s ! buys "Land O' Cotton," hoping it 
at meetings, also views of lovely : ij another "Gone With the Wind," 
gardens in Charleston, S. 'C., . and pays a huge price for it. 
Mobile. Aia., and other places,'tak-1 Then he discovers, after he has 
en by Mr.s. Wickham and shown by \ bought it. that the story has little
request.

Mrs, Charles Sumner of Bolton 
and Mrs. James Nichols of High
land Park were hostesses. Mrs. 
Herbert B. Hoii.se and Mi.ss Marion 
Washburn poured tea and coffee, 

I and cookies, nuts and candy were 
i also served.

to do with southern chivalry and 
romance,'that it is a story of rape 
and labor strikes and other such 
unpleasant happenings.

In that the play haa commen
tary, but Lynn Starling and How-

To relieve 
Misery o f COLDS
666

Trr

TabUls
8alv«

5Com
Co«sli Drops

'nnh-Mz-TUm" e WeeSerfel 
Llnlmrst

/ Roopevplt Town.
New York, Nov. 9—(iPi—Presi- 1 

dent Roosevelt's ' town house in 
East 65th street is for rent.

The sign went up yesterday l 
after the offering wa.s authorized : 
in a letter from the president to : 
Lawrence Elllman. Jr.' the I
brokerage firm of Pea.se *  Elli- ! 
man. |

The five-story building was ' 
built about 30 years ago and ad- 1 
joins the New York home of the I 
president's mother, Mrs. James 1 
Roosevelt.

Japanese Choose 

Nom ura as E iiy'ov

PRETTY 
SPECIAL ^

i '4 .a
iiW Ii

Tokyo. Nov. 9 — Reports 
were current here today that for
mer Minister Klchlsaburo Nomura 
had been chosen to succeed Ken- 
suke Horinouchl as ambassador to 
the United States.

Officials declined to comment 
on the rumors, but Foreign Minis
ter Yosuke Matauoka waa known 
to be en route, to the palace and 
It waa believed by some observers 
that his visit was for the purpose 
of reporting on the selection of 
Hotinouchl’a successor.
'  Horinouchl was recalled from 
Washington In September In a 
shakeup o f the Japianese diplo- 

, matlo service.

. . , AND THERE’S 
STILL TIME . . .

To take advantage of our 
Fall Permanent Wave 
Special. $7,50 Perma
nents, $6.00 . . and $10.
Permanents, $i .50. ,,

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON
74 East Center Street 

Next to the Telephone Co. 
"Where It's Convenient 

To Park"

JOINT 
REFORMATION 

SERVICE
Sunday, Nov. 10 7 p - « .

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Church Street 

Auspices of

Emanuel, Zion and Concordia 

Iiiitlieraii Churchen

Sermon by Rev. Victor E. Beck
of Worcester, Mass.

Music by combined choirs of the three Lutheran churehe* 

under the direction of G. Albert Pearson, Fred E. Werner 
and Miss Marion A. Erdin.

THE PUBLIC IS MOST CORDIALLY INVITED!

^
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Chagrined
Invaders
An o t h e r  blitzkrieg got into 

the rough this week. More 
than ever, the world was mysti
fied as to II Duce’s  motives m 
launching his hurried attack on
Greece. ,Why, tor instance, should Italy a 
news agency Stefani be^forced to 
report that Italians had been 
"rudely surprised” by the lack oi 
roads in conquered Greek tern- 
tory?Why should II Duce’s fleet, sup- 
ipsedly advised of the drive ahead 
S  time, allow the British to land 
troops at the strategic isle of Crete 
astride the entrance to the Aegean 
Sea? This was assumed to be one 
of II Ducc's main objectives. Air 
and naval bases on the isle would 
be a big help in an Axis drive to 
the Near East.

And why should II Duce chal
lenge Briti.sh control of the Medi
terranean without waiting to co
ordinate his drive with a gemeral

WORLD This WEEK
Abroad F.D.R. TURNS AGAIN TO A TROUBLED WORLD

iTAf!

S h n t m n k t r  (»  C M ca fn  X e ie t

‘Not What They Ordered!’
Axis assault on Gibraltar or the 
Dardanelles?

■i Nature llflpcd Greeks 
Greece is smaller, both in size 

and number of people, than the 
state of New York. Militarists had 
dismissed her armed force as ill- 
trained and ill-equipped. But, it 
develops, she has not only some 
fiercely brave t roops  but two 
strong natural barriers:

I On the Greek side of the Al- 
• banian border (over which 

Italians attacked) are 30 miles of 
snow-clogged mountain ranges and 
ve ry  few military roads. Even in 
Albania the country is wild.
2 The Aegean Sea is studded 

• with sunny Greek ’ isles to 
which the Greeks can withdraw if 
Italians finally overrun,their main
land. With the help of the British 
navy, troops on these isles should 
be able to hold out indclinilely.

II Duce’.s l egions  originally 
launched a two-pronged attack on 
a 100-mile front. One prong was 
aimed south 3t Athens; the other 
toward the northern seaport city 
of Salonika.

Italians claimed some suqccss for 
the southern drive. But the north
ern one was pushed back over the 
border. Grecians took thousands of 
prisoners and surrounded the A*” 
banian city of Koritza, 10 miles in
side the border.

Page The Tommies
Alibied Italy’s press: . .
‘‘The Italian advance failed to 

acquire lightning rhythm because 
of bad weather prevailing in the 
region for several days and be
cause of the lack of roads.’.’ Fas
cists also complained th a t-th e  
Greeks were blowing up "I®! 
bridges, and mining swamps. At 
week's end the Italians at last 

. seemed to be making advances. . 
Britons helped Greece by bomb

ing Italian ports of embarkation,, 
by pouring $80,000,000 into the 
Greek treasury, and by landing 

-troops on Greek terrilojy.
The use of air and naval basei 

at Crete vastly strengthened Brit
ain’s hand in the Mediterranean. 
(She couldn’t occupy this and 
other Greek islands while Gieece 
was neutral.)

Graziani Move a Feint?
- Defensively, the occupation gave 
Britons a strong advance base for 
protecting their positions in Egypt 
and the Middle East. „

bflensively, it enabled Britain to 
take the war to Italy. Italian cities 
are well within range of .bombers 
now, Rumania’s Nazi - controlled 
oil fields are no longer out of 
range, and Italy's supp ly  line 

• across the Mediterranean to Mar
shal Graziani’s troops jn Egypt is 
more vulnerable to attack.

Graziani’s drive, which had been 
stalled for six weeks at Sidi Bar- 

.̂"rani, showed new, signs of anima
tion. But Britons assumed it was a 
gesture to keep them from shifting 
troops to Greece.

Turkey, while gearing her di
plomacy to Russia’s, cautioned the 
Axis that she would fight if Ger
mans sUrted through Bulgaria 
to help Italians in Greece.

And in England, air attacks 
slackened; but P r i m e  Minister 
Churchill' warned his people that 
the threat of the U-boat la now 
even greater than the 'Messer- 
schmidt. In fact, he said, if the 
U-boat threat wasn’t removed, it 

lk>uch the life'of the atate.

Japanese Back Out
When Japanese generals began 

the Chinese "incident” three years 
ago their declared intention was to 
subdue China’s five rich northern 
provinces. ,

But the generals found there 
would be no peace till they forwd 
Chiang Kai-shek to cry ‘‘enough. 
Further and further into greater 
China plunged Japan’s armies.

Last June the collapse of Euro
pean influence in much of south
eastern Asia made such areas as 
the Netherlands East Indies seem 
like pushovers to Japanese officer?. 
But a million of their troops wert 
bogged down in China.

Cities Abandoned 
This week it appeared that thou

sands were being extricated, per
haps for action in a new adventure 
or perhaps only to shorten the 
painfully - stretched supply lines. 
Chinc.se .sources said Japan is 
withdrawing or preparing to with
draw from these hard-won points, 
listed from south to north:

All of kw’angsi province, whose 
capital is Nanning. Also the near
by isle of Waichow, u.scd by Japan 
as a naval base.

The Chungshan district across 
the Pearl river from Hongkong: 
and at least a "partial withdrawal 
from Canton, a few miles away.

The important treaty port of 
Swatow, north of Hongkong.

Ichang, west of Hankow, and the 
closest Japanese troops ever got to 
Chiang’s headquarters in Chung
king, 250 miles away.
Strange Love

It was S p a n i a r d s  who first 
brought We s t e r n  civilization— 
often in its bloodiest, greediest 
form—to most of the 'hemisphere 
south of Georgia. Though they 
were Igter chased out, Spanish re
mains the official language of all 
Latin American republics except 
Brazil. Indications now are that 
the Axis strategy in penetrating 
Latin America is to let Spain be 
the front man. Spain is to become 
Latin America’-s spiritual leader.

This week Spain c r e a t e d  a 
“Council of Hispanicism” which 
will show Latin Americans “that 
they are our brothers.” Th# news
paper .\rriba explained that Spain 
now feels a fatherly love for 
America. "In the vast field of 
Chile, .Argentina, Peru and Mex
ico,” it added, ‘‘they understand 
and love us — sometime^ without 
realizing it.”

ih  J ?

Urged For Unity
F c l n c e  o f x u X ” ^  ^
term. Franklin Delano Roosevelt was seeking one. They granted his

*̂ ^̂ Ab*oiit 55% of the voters combined to give him a huge elec
toral sweep oyer Wendell Willkie,

Si -  ■

i f ,
0*̂ ■ ’

•  The Condor air line, which 
sends planes over the hazardous 
Andes route from Buenos Aires to 
Santiago, Chile, is a Brazilian cor
poration sponsored by Germans. 
Most of its pilots are naturalized 
Germans. Argentina, leery of these 
pilot.s, recently insisted that only 
native Brazilians fly the line. 'The 
air line, contending that native 
flyers available couldn’t handle the 
job, suspended service this week.
Eyes On Marliniqu*

Along the least protected route 
of invasion to the Panama canal, 
in the Caribbean,-lies the colorful 
French isle of Martinique. A huge 
French aircraft carrier, the Bearn, 
is anchored there and is loaded 
with American - made warplanes 
that were consigned to France be
fore that nation collapsed.

The U. S. has kept a wary eye 
on the i.sland,. ship,, and planes 
since totalitarian France has been 
cooperating so avidly with Herr 
Hitler. This week, as tense notes 
passecj between Vichy and Wash
ington, U. S. warships steamed U>- 
ward Martinique. And air rein
forcements arrived at Puerto Rico.

Creeks Look To Him

News Quiz
Tliormtgh r e a d e r s  of The 

World This Week should be able 
to answer correctly at least four 
df these five questions on Octo
ber events. Answers below.

1. What were the two last 
jobs held by Dr. Clarenee Dyk- 
stra before he became civilian 
director of the draft?

2. In the President's state
ment on defense policy did he 
say the U. S. would defend (1) 
only the U. S. and possessions, 
(2) the U. S. plus the CaribbeSn 
area, or (3) all the Western 
Hemisphere?

3. Did most of the leaders of 
the large CIO unions support or 
repudiate  John  L. Lewi.s’ en 
dorsem ent of W endell W illkie?

4. ' What are two spectacular 
military victories claimed by 
the Chinese ,in their war with 
Japan during October?

5. The Greek island of Corfu 
is near the entrance to the Dar
danelles and the island of Crete 
lies off .Albania, True or false?

Headliner: Winning Strategist
Men  behind the scenes in a po

sition to test Roosevelt elec
tion victories with political X-rays 
arc now telling each other ‘,‘1 told 
you .so.”

For they've known all along that 
the master mind behind the Roose
velt surges was none other than 
Franklin D. Roosevelt himself, 
even though others got the credit 
for the magic.

Up to now the late Louie Howe, 
Jim Farley, and a half a dozen 
other leading Democratic lights 
have shared a mythical throne as 
Roosevelt President makers. Roose-

p r e p a r e d  for the concentrated 
Democratic salvos in the last week 
of the campaign. The Joe Ken- 
nsdys, Alexander Woollcotts, Joan 
Bennetts, and the President him
self kept up the final radio on
slaught. so that the Republican re
ply to the Rposcvclt sallies pene
trated dearly to no more than a 
fraction of the voters. ’

Of course, the cornerstone of the 
Democratic victory for whatever 
candidate, was laid back in 1938, 
when the President tbld Congress 
that the need of the nation was na
tional unity, adequate national de
fense. Later he called Republicans

People

INSTEAD of a Trojan Horse in 
its native Greece, Italian blitz- 

kriegers this week, found a bris
tling little army headed by Gen. 
Alexander Papagos to stall their 
plans. Papagos had fuss^  with 
King George of Greece in 1936, 
had resigned as war minister. John 
Metaxas, another army man, had 
succeeded him, and b e c o m e  
Greece’s dictator. As generalissimo 
of Greek forces, the stem, trim 
Athenian Papagos was fighting for 
the life of both king and country 
this week. He learned much of his 
tactics in a Roman military school.

• rjU Kiahit Ketervfd. A T  r*o«xr» tervtef)

Stickups
Two nia.sked youtjis ciiiered an 

Oklahoma City filling station- on 
Hallowe'en. One brandished a pis
tol. warned the attendant “this is 
a stickup. You have two seconds 
to open the easli register.” The at
tendant joshed right back. Two 
second.s . . . bang. Shooting bhyiks 
was a good Hallowe’en stunt, he 
thought. After some "hemming 
and hawing” the pair left. Later 
he found that a rung had been 
knocked from his chair. The slug 
from a .38 lay nearby.

A youth held up a bottle to a 
Pittsburgh bank teller and stated 
that he had enough nitroglycerine, 
to wreck the bank. The teller 
handed over $500. When the youth 
was captured later the “nitrogly- 
cerine” , proved to be shaving lo
tion. ,
Longest Campaign Speech

To draw attention to President 
Roosevelt’s tandidacy because he 

■ felt Democratic campaign workers 
were' becoming too confident, a 
University of Alabama freshman, 
Ed-Oclvin, mounted the .steps of a 
campus building last 'Saturday 
noon and began a speech. It would 
last, he said, till polls opened 
Tuesday—or two days and 18 
hours. His voice ,«Soon became 
hoarse. He read vplumes on histoiy 
of the party. At polling- time Tues
day he was .still orating—in a 
whisper. -
Souvenir Hunters?

In the South Philippine prpvince 
of Tayabas 33 Christian Filipinos 
have lost their heads to head-hunt
ing Ilongots in recent months. Five 

. were beheaded in the latest raid. 
Officials offer three .possible ex
planations: (1) retaliation for
poaching on Ilongot h u n t i n g  
grounds; (2) Ilongot youths were 
simply showing off; or (3) bride
grooms were- collecting souvenirs 
to offer their brides as wedding 
gifts.

News Quiz Answers
1. He won fame as an admin

istrator as city manager of Cin
cinnati and later as president of 
the University of Wisconsin.

2. All the hemisphere.
3. Presidents of the half-dozen 

-biggest unions were almost unani
mous in repudiating Lewis.

4..Disruption of 500 miles of rail
way communications in North 
China; and ejection of the Japan
ese out of the South China pro
vincial capital, Nanning.

5. False. But thq opposite is true.

But Mr.: Rcibsevelt, conscious 
that he was treadihg~on tradition, 
had promised;

"ThOre is a great storm raging 
now; it makes things harder for 
the world. I would like to stick by 
these people of ours until we reach 
the clear, sure footing ahead. We 
will make it—make it before the 
next term Is over.

‘‘When that term is over there 
will be another President, and 
many more Presidents in the years 
to come. . . . ”

Hull Sees Significance . . .
By the vote, Americans seem

ingly sought to insure the continu-- 
ation of all aid .to Britain “shott of 
war,” a firm stand against the 
policies and acts of aggressors, 
and Pan-American cooperation to 
strengthen the Western Hemi
sphere. . .

Cordell Hull, l^cretary of Stale, 
commented: “It is a matter of pro
found significance that oUr foreign 
policies, the basic features of which 
were supported by both the lead
ing candidates for President, were 
given yesterday nationwide ap
proval.”

Germans profcs.scd unconcern 
over the results, .said they. had 
taken an ‘‘almost sportive inter
est” in the election. But Japanese 
expressed misgivings that it meant 
a strong go-ahead signal for all 
FDR policies, including measures 
against Japan. Chinese danced in 
tĥ e streets.

In this hemisphere, Mexico and 
Argentina, for instance, showed 
obvious pleasure at the results. 
And Canadian restraint during the 

• campaign to avoid the appearance 
of meddling gave way to expres
sions of immense relief.

Willkie Urges Unity 
Both Republicans and Democrats 

urged that campaign bitterness 
be forgotten.

William Allen White, noted Re
publican and edi tor ,  suggested 
public bonfires of campaign but
tons and literature.

Former Postmaster General Far
ley said: “The excitement of the 
campaign must not blind our eyes 
to the dangers of the perilous 
world.. . .  Now, perhaps more than 
ever before in history, the United 
States has need for national unity.” 

A rally for the “unity of Amer
ica" was held next night in New 
York. Alf Landon, for the Repub
licans, and Attorney General Jack-

soh for the Democrats, were among 
the speakers.

Wendell Willkie delayed conced
ing his‘ defeat until Wednesday 
though his running mate. Senator 
McNary did so soon after midnight^ 
Tuesday. On Wednesday Willkie 
broadcast:

“I accept the result of the elec
tion with complete good will. I 
shall . . . work for the unity of our 
people.”.'

Defense Job For Willkie?
Reports persisted in Washington 

that FDR might ask his vanquished
1

Kir in  fn r  A P  K m l u r i  S r rr ir*
‘All Clear’

opponent to assume an important 
post ih the defense program.

Disgruntled 'Vice-President Gar
ner and Democratic Senator Elli
son "Cotton Ed'’ Smith didn’t vole.

And some labor leaders l>«gan 
reminding John L. Lewis of his 
promise to resign, as head of the 
CIO if Roosevelt won. Others 
thought Lewis should be drafted to 
stay at his job.

-Election results (and FDR) en
couraged the notion that new ef
forts will be made to end the AFL- 
CIO schism. If Lewis resigns his 
non-salary job as head of CIO he 11 
still have his $25,000-a-year job 
as head of the mina workers. His 
likely successor as CIO chief will 
be soft-spoken pro-Roosevelt Phil 
Murray, vice chairman of the CIO.

FDR Helps Reverse A Trend

Thfeifc ̂ lOcntc^ Fridays: Byrnes, MIchelson, Flynn
veil himself has publicly Uccepted, 
built up the myth. Jn 1932 he 
credited'Howe and FarTey with his 
first victory. , '

But without”  Farley, without 
Howe, .withqu't other so-called 
master mjnds who surrounded him 
in ‘‘1928, 1932. and in 1936, the 
Presidieht set the stage in 1940. He 
directed the show.

AH thi s  was sandwiched in 
among thyC duties of the Presidency 
at a

The,. — ,-----
of course, by men who understood 
the strategy he was mapping out, 
men Who carried out th;C orders.

lie Let Willkie Shadow-boX
Chief among these are Senator 

Jimmy Byrnes of South Carolina, 
efficient pampaign manager, Char
ley Michcl.son, wrinkled old veter
an of the typewriter, past master 
at weaving political punch into 
speecnes, and Ed Flynn of the

grave hour in history, 
lie/President was ably helped, 
ourse, by

into a coalition cabinet; and indus
trialists to defense posts.

It was the President himself who 
selected the theme of the closing 
a r g u m e n t  — the administration 
"fight for peace.” At one point he 
personally called up Wallace, his 
running mate, and suggested a 
heavier accent on the peace theme.

In Short. ..
Pledged: Closer relations with 

Germany, by tiny Liechtenstein's 
Prince Franz Josef II.

Submitted; Secretary Tekes’ res
ignation as Secretary of the In
terior.

Killed: All ten persons aboard a 
United Air Lines transpor%when it 
crashed into a mountain peak near 
Centerville, Utah, during a pre- 
daw'n snowstorm.

J a i l e d :  Handsomo Jawaharlai 
Nehru, second only to Gandhi in 
India’s affection, by British duthor-

Brbnx, a r t f u l  sharpshooter for j îes, for making a n  anti-war
___A  I T-r-n n n  ___—-f- 0. 0. 0. Mnv'F O *Mt nA f 'lX / llvotes, the national chairman.

But men who know will tell 
you. for ̂ s tance, that the Presi
dent ii^teryoned when, the Demo
cratic national organization came 
within an ace of bogging down un
der the strain of changing leader
ship from Farley to Flynp.

-He sent a personal emissary to 
New York who stepped up the 
capipaign for collections, straight
ened out the kinks that caused 
some Democratic organizers to 
shriek privately that they w’cren’t 
even getting Roosevelt buttons for 
people who wanted to wear ’em.

Neither is it exactly a secret 
among insiders that the President 
planned the ccptral strategy for-' 
the closing weeks of the campaign. 
The idea was to give Willkie his 
head before stepping in to reply.

A Torrid Last Round 
In t h a t  way,  the President 

learned Republican strategy, noted 
all the arguments that were being 
used against him. And he deprived 
the Republican candidate of fresh 
r e b u t t a l  ammunition. Willkie 
found himself repeating his-story.

When the P r e s i d e ^ n t  finally 
opened up, the Republican candi
date was hoarse, tired, unequal to 
the task of defending himself 
against the fresh melodious voice 
that came out of the loud speakl^rs. 

Neithet were the Republicans

speech as a part of a "limited civil 
disobedience” drive.

Died: Francis Robinson, super
intendent of the White House ga
rage and the first chauffeur to 
drive a car in the White House ser
vice; Manuel Azana, president of 
the Spanish Republic during most 
o ' the civil war. He died in France.

When Roosevelt swamped Lan
don in 1938, Republican member
ship in Congress went to a record 
low. In 1938,- the GOP fought bade 
to gain 80 seats in the House, four 
irt the Senate. Parly planners her
alded a return of the Republican 
“trend.” and in 1940, spoke al.so of 
a “Willkie trend.”

But the voice of President (I- 
love-a-good-fight) Roosevelt came 
b.v:k to the hustings in 1940, and 
the trends of 1938 and 1940 col
lapsed. Although the Republican 
rout of 1936 was not repeat^. 
Democrats held to their majority 
in Congress (see chort).

Results of close races included;
Best

MassachusettsirUcp. Joe Martin, 
GOP chairman and House minor
ity leader, retained his seat, and so 
did the House majority leader 
Rep. McCormack. Senator David 
Walsh (D) also won out.

Connecticut: Democrats unseat
ed four GOP representatives; re
elected Sienator Maloney (D). 

Delaware: Elected Wilmington s 
. Mayor Bacon (R) as governor; 

but Senator Townsend (R) lost to
James M. Tunnell. Sr.

Maryland: Senator Radcliffe (D) 
turned back the challenge of For
mer Governor Nice. Walter John
son (R). former star pitcher, lost 
his congressional race. All-Ho,use 
seats went to Democrats.

NetP York; Roosevelt got home 
state’s 47 electors, but his own 
Congressman continues to be Ham
ilton Fish (R). Senator Mead (D)

D E M O C R A T S  H O L D  F A S T  T O  C O N O R

defeated Bruce Barton. American 
Labor Party was big item of Roose
velt strength. ’ v ,

New Jersey: Elecfea Charles Ed
ison (D) a4 governdr;*,reelected 
Senator Barbour (R) over James 
H. R. Cromwell, husbhhd of heiress 
Doris Duke.

Pennsylvania: Senator Joe Guf
fey (D) defeated Jay Cooke (R).

Midwest
Wisconsin: Senator “Young Bob” 

LaFollette, Progressive-New Deal
er, squeaked through to a narrow 
win over Fred H. Clau.sen, Repub- 
lican. „  ,Ohio: Cleveland’s Republican 
Mayor Burton beat out Rep. Mc- 
Sweeney for the Senate seat re
leased by Senator Dohabey, Demo
crat, not a candidate. Gov. Bricker 
(R) was re-elected.

Hlinoi.'!.- Roosevelt got the state s 
electoral votes, but Wayland 
Brooks (R) unseated Senator 
Slattery. ,

Nebraska: Went into GOP col
umn. Hugh Butler (R) defeated, 
Robert Cochran. Dwight GrJswold 
(R) is new governor. ”

Michigan: Murray D. Van Wag
goner (D) won over Gov. Dickin
son, 81, clitic of “high life.” - 

Minnesota:- Gov. Stassen, GOP 
hope and big campaigner for Will
kie, was reelected. Senator Ship- 
stead (R) won a fourth term.

Indiana: Willkic’s home state 
gave hinV its 14 electoral votes. 
Raymond E. Willis (R) defeated 
Senator Sherman Minton.

Iowa: Henry Wallace's state went 
to 'Willkie, and Gov. Wilson (R) 
was reelected, s

\

PRESENT HOUSE

N EM  HOUSE
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NEXT SENATE

[DEMOCRATS REPUBLICANS ' others

Far West
Senator Wheeler (D)

I

Montana: 
reelected.

Nevada: Senator Key Pittman 
(D) was reelected.

Oregon: Roosevelt took home 
state of GOP Vice President Nom
inee McNary, Two - Republicans, 
one Democrat elected te House.

Utah: Abe Murdock (D) won 
seat of Senator King, defeated in 
primary.

Hawaii Asks For A  Star
Warm, lush Hawaii became t  

- U. S. territory 40 years ago. The 
412,000 islanders pay naore income 
taxes to the U. S. treasury than 

• residents of 14 U. S. states yet they 
have no say in electing American 
Presidents and Congressmen. So on 
Tuesday Hawaiians voted two-to- 
one to ask Congress that Hawaii be 
made the 49th state. It would be 
the first not located on the Ameri
can continent. ^
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•  SERIAL STORY

GOAL TO GO
BY W. H. PEARS coevm aH r. iS40.

N S *  S S R V I C B .  I N C .

Vesterdayb When tlw sporte- 
wrttera tar* tm  l a adls, BUI de- 
ddes to toke Or«wsy*s M vIm  
• bout Dot. Ho walks kome with 
ker, asks ker to go to the dance. 
Hhe accepts, teUs him she caa 
maaage her fatber, help Buck get 
the coaching Job. Helen la wait
ing for BIU. She Is thrilled with a 
new dreaa for the dunce. Gain
fully, BUI tells her he has asked 
Dot.

CHAPTER VI
Chsracteristically, Julius Peskin 

kept BIU late the night of the 
dsnee. Hurrying to get ready, he 
had no chance to see the evening 

Jsrion. He was Jn thi bedroom 
siting hla tie z/hei. Buck wheel- 
I to the doorway.
"Heard the news, BUI?” ,  
Crouched before the mirror, BUI 

shook his head.
“Landis has been fired.”
“Ray that again, Buck,” BIU 

gasped.
"He ‘resigned’ following lest 

night's defeat,” Buck continued. 
"The man who takes hla place 
has a rough road ahead. Txvo 
games left and leas than a week 
to get ready for the first ope!"

"Could you do It, Buck?”
"With luck, fellow.”
Bill caught hla father’s ahoul- 

c/rs In an Iron grip. "'Vou're go
ing to get the chance. Buck. Don’t 
you see? Now we can really fight. 
■We don't nave to worry about tak- 
Ing somebody’s Jo'i. Every fellow 
on the squad will put up a howl 
for you.”

Ruck looked doubtful. "I don't 
know . . . ”

Bill said Impulsively, “And 
when I see Dot—”

“ Dot?”
"Dot-Skelton. I—I'm tsking her 

to the dance."
• Wha-at?” It waa the first time 

Bill had ever hea'd his father 
roar. ‘‘You're not taking Helen?"

"Don’t be - >re. Buck." Bill 
pleaded. ‘A fellow doe.Tn't want 
to tie himself up to one girl, does 
he?”

Buck frowned. "Bill, you can't 
treat a nice girl like Helen"—

His earn flaming. Bill dashed for 
the door.

of young people and announceu 
dramatically, ‘̂ e y  were fighting 
over me, Mr, Marx.”

"Is that true; Mentor?”
"Yes, sir.”
Dot held the center of the stage, 

her green eyes glowing. ‘Tm just 
awfully sorry,- Mr. Marx. They’re 
such jealous boys. I do try to 
keep them apart."

Marx, a fussy little man, aald 
nervously, “From what I could 
observe. Mentor, you were the 
aggressor In this quarrel. I feel 
called upon to Inform your father 
of the circumstances. In the 
meantime', I suggest that you 
leave.”

Hard knocks had taught Bill 
Mentor not to argue with thoae in 
authority. He turned toward the 
door without a word. Outside, be 
waa surprised to find Dot at his 
side. She took his arm and pressed 
close to him.

"Bill, you were marvelous! I’m 
just so proud I could burst. Every 
girl there was simply green with 
envy.”

Bill’s face was grim. "Did you 
really tell Bullethcad he could 
take you tonight?"

Dot’s laugh floated lightly across 
the frosty night. "What If I did, 
Bill ? That waa a long time ago.
I like you BO much better than 
Bullethend."

After a thoughtful silence Bill 
said, "I guess Bullethead had a 
right to be sore. Old man Peskin, 
too. I've got myself In A sweet 
jam.”

"Nothing of the sort. Bill. I'll 
explain everything to Father.”

‘'Will you?” Blil asked eagerly.] 
"I aure don't want to get in bad 
with the board Just now."

"Don't you worry, BUI. I've 
fixed things so far, haven't I?”

Bill said with some doubt, 
"Well, yes . . . '' By this time they 
had reached Dot's front porch. 
‘'Good night, Dot."

"Is that all, Bill?” she pouted.
Bill saw his duty and did It—a 

reluctant peck on Dot's cheek.

m

OI^SON MOTOR SAI.e s
SI I -Main Bt. TeL .ISIS

Dot swept down to meet 
in a clinging black dres.s. 
pirouetted for his approval, 
auburn hair glinting.

‘■New dress. Bill. Like It?”
"It's pretty," Bill said morosely, 

thinking o t  another new dress.
Dot wrinkled ' her nose. "Well, 

you'll certainly never get high 
blood pressure over It,” . .she said 
with some tartness. “Come on; 
it's time to go. Dad's away on 
school business. He said we could 
have the car and Northrup to 
drive us."

"It’s only three blocks," Bill 
protested. "Let's walk.”

■To a dance!" Dot was scornful.
"I should say not."

Bill climbed Into the long black 
sedan, feeling out of place and 
uncomfortable. Dot snuggled him 
Into a comer, but romance was 
far from Bill's mind. He could 
talk ftnly of Lanflls' dlsmis.sal.

Dot squeezed his hand. '‘I did 
that, honey."

"Last night, after the game, I 
talked to Father," Dot sail! 
smoothly. “He finally agreed that 
1 was right.”

“Holy smokes!" Bill's eyes nar
rowed. "Are you sure it was yoni 
that did It?'’

The car stopped. Dot swept out 
with .an angry tilt of her nose. 
“Well, that’s gratitude! Of course, 
ff you don't believe me . . . -v.

Bill ran after her; horrified. 
Now was no time to make her 
mad. "Sure, I, believe you, Dot.” 

She waa mollified. "All right. It 
you're sorry.”

It was a bad night for Bill. He 
struggled manfully to keep , In 
'flYne with 4he music, but- after the 
first attempt Dot found plenty of 
excuses to-dance ■ with the other 
boys. Bill made no objection. He 
was glad'to be alone.
- He was leaning against the 
bah^tand . when Biilletbead Pto-. 
kin entered. Hts round little eyes 
gleamed balefully-as they reated 

■ upon Bill. Peskin swaggered \to- 
ward him. billowing, "Where’s my 
glr?, Mentor?" ' A,,

BlU, jamming his handg^eep In 
his pockets, .was determined . not 
to quarrel. "I don't know. BuHet- 
ead. Î Tio’d you bring?”

' "Don’t be funny," P e s k i n  
sneered. "You know what I mean.
I dated Dot for this shindig two 
months ago.”

BUI said truthfullly. "I didn't 
know that.” ■

"Like heck you didn't!” BuUet- 
head seemed to mistake “ Bill's 
calmness for fear. He thrust his 
head forward. “If you know 
what’s good for you, Mentor, 
you’ll beat It.”

"Not unless Dot wants me to,” 
Bill retorted.

"You come outside,” Bullethead 
ordered. "We’ll settle this.

"Careful.” BUI said. “Don’t, for
get this Is a school dance. We 
can't scrap hare.”

"Why not?” Bullethead jammed 
a meaty shoulder Into Bill's chest 
“ Scared?”

Bill went white about the 
mouth. With an effort he kept his 
hands In hla pockets. "I’ll take 
that up with you later,” he grated.

"Oh, no. right now”, Bullethead 
said, swinging a punch at BUI 

BUI ducked neatly, but Peskln’s 
knuckles took skin from his jaw. 
Uwiftly Bill's fists came out of 
hla pockets. Mr. Marx, one 'of the 
chaperohs, turned just In time to 
r/itness the clean, hard uppercut 
is t snapped against Peskln's jaw 
■illethead wilted to the floor, all 

.he fight gone out of him.
Mr. Mapi grabbed Blll’a *rm 

“What’s the meaning of this, Men
tor?”Before* Bill could reply, Dot

B urk didn 't mention the party  
Sunday morning. He waa en
grossed In some work and Bill 
spent m ost of the day reading. He 
didn 't leave the house.

It w asn 't until la te  Sunday tha t 
Buck fqjened the subject. He sa t 
a t a table, w riting,

“ You haven’t said much about 
the dance, BUI," he said quietly. 
"Did you have  a good tim e?"

BUI shVted hla feet unea.slly. 
"Buck, I "

"1 know ail nlxnit it. Bill. Mr. 
Marx called me. " Buck resumed 
his w riting. '

"I 'm  sorry. Buck."
Buck B ontor pu t down his pen. 

No anger showed In h is face, but 
hl.s eyes were touched with .sad
ness.

"I don 't know w hat th is is all 
about, BUI," he said. "B ut 1 know 
It isn’t  like you to  m istrea t Helen 
and then g e t in a  brawl over an 
o ther girl."

Buck waited, and BUI knew he 
.w as being given a chance to  ex
plain. But t^ere  w as nothing he 
could say-;^xfot w ithout adm itting  
to Buck hljs real reason for taking 
Dot to. th e  dance.

Buck M entor shrugged. ‘'Okay, 
Bill, you-' don't have to tell me." 
He foIdW the le tte r and placed it 
In an envelope. "I want th is to  
go out in the morning. Bill.’!

BUI'S eyes pleaded mutely, but 
Buck avoided them.

He said, "You can forget all th a t 
nonsense about coaching West. 
Somehow, BUI, I've lost your con
fidence. I th ink  th is le tte r w-lll put 
me in a position to  regain It."

(To Be Continued)

T. P. Holloran
FIINKRAI. HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare! D lstlncllve Service—Mod
ern Facilities.

No C harge for Our 
Funeral Parlors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone :1060

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING 

MATERIALS
Telephone 512,5

Willis Is Headqitarters 
For Building Materials

Many years of service to  thO -son  roofing, siding afid shingles,
residents of M anchester and vlclnl- i  W inthrop tapered ^m g lM ,
* . u,. u 1 r- n. M. , >“ <1 cem ent and Norfolk paint,ty  have established G. E. Willis & -
Son, Inc., located a t  2 Main street, j 
ju s t south of the railroad tracks 
a t  Depot Square, as one of the ou t
standing firms in the fuel and 
building Industry hereabouts. You 
can alw ays be certa in  of compe
ten t advice on your building prob
lems from  Willis.

Recognized as m ost progressive, i alw ays given Mghly satisfactory, 
G. E. Willis *  Son has atta ined  a i resu lts because its  a  fuel th a t re- 
well-earne<l reputation for Integri- I sponds quickly and burns steadily, 
ty , prom pt service anil honest-bust- i W illis will be happy to furnish de- 
ness methods. Thte Willis name has ' ta ils on autom atic heat, the mod-

Hare’s I-aundry 
Aids Housewife

Needless to  say, prices a re  truly 
reasonable and an  order fo r one 
Item receives the sam e careful at-,, 
tention as orders for large quanti
ties of merchandise.

Coal and fuel oil are today two 
im portant phases of this-business. 
O. E. Willis sells th a t well-known 
Old Company Lehigh, w hlgh has

long J>ecn a  household word with 
all who w ant to deal with a firm 
th a t has always been considered a | 
reliable place to traile.

G. E. Willis *  Son carries In 
stock a complete line of all mason 
and building m aterials, lumber, 
brick, cement, fire clay, storm

I ern way w ith an th racite  being 
Iw al agent for the famous Electric 

1 Furnace Man equipment. Simply 
I call 512.5.
! G. E. Willis & Son have gained 
I a  host of friends through the many 
1 years the company has been In

. . . . . . . . . . . .  j  existence here, due to  the fact th a t j  consider best for your require
doors and windows, pipe, wall- | superior service, hi ah quality and j rnents, M anchester Laundry can
board, screen.*!, trim , insulating [ economical prices have been the | m eet your everj'- demand. No
m aterials and numerous other a u p - : cornerstone f i ^ t h e  foundation of : housewife need w orry about her 
plies used by genersl contractors. 1 this long-estaiBlIshed firm. W hat- i dam ask, dain tiest lingerie or her
Some of the famous products han- ‘ ever your needs may be in build- i husband's . best sh irts . Extrem e

Any f lrm ^ h a t has been in busi
ness for yeS^rs and has ."lerved 
some of the sam e custom ers time 
and again obviously m ust offer 
the kind of work and service th a t 
Is sa tisfac to ry  and reliable. Such 
a  concern Is the M anchester Laun
dry. which has helped m aterially 
In lightening the burden of labor 
Ih the home.

Located a t 72 Maple s tree t and 
managed by F red Hare, the M an
chester Laundry has acquired a 
long list of satisfied custom ers in 
M anchester and vicinity: and if 
you are  one of those hard-to- 
please people you, too, will have 
no- concern a s  to the fam ily laun
dering if you patronize this firm. 
M anchester Laundry has all the 
ne*W appliances for the kind of 
.service which enables th e m ' to 
tu rn  out the type of work th a t ap 
peals to  the Inost exacting cus
tom er.

Regardless of w hat service you

MONIQUE MAKE-UP BLEND
A new shipm ent has arrived — loor shades. "Lnok 
Y our B est” the whole day through w ith a  founda
tion th a t will not sm ear, clog, or streak .
MONIQUE FACIALS ARE DIFFERENT, 

TOO! ! ! !

MMm 0 u u ilii Sa£m
H o t e l  Sheridan Building — S tree t E ntrance 

59« .'Wain S tree t Phone 500*

died by the firm include Yale 
Towne hardw are, Beckraan-Daw

I Ing m aterials or fuel. G. E Willis 
I A Son m erits your patronage.

Fuel and Range 
.........O IL ...........

Telephone .*1866
If  >ou are  looking for quality 
oil . . .  we have I t !

. Propipt Delivery!

V A N ' S
427 H artford  Bd. Tel. S«66

THE
MODERN

F U E L : . .
IS REA L O A8— 
A NATURAL OAS 

and Phllgas Service exactly  
duplicates city  gas eervtce In 
your home.
.Modem G as Service Anywhere 1

LESLIE NEW
Authorized Phllgas Appliance 

Dealer
115 .Main St. Tel. 6205

Broken auto glass windows are 
dangerous! Have the windows 
in your ca t replaced with new 
•halterp roo l glass.
We Sell G lass tor Every Need!

Mf:t u a i :f e  g l a s s  c o .
Center St. Tel. .5856

Vk el<loii*8 Assures 
Fine Appearance

Are you tired of the way you 
look? Do you w ant to  create a  
new "you?" Is your hair lifeless 
and w ithout sheen, and Is your 
skin mahred w ith large pores and 
lines? If the answ er to  any of 
these queattons Is In the affirm a
tive. then drop In a t  the Weldon 
B eauty Salon and enjoy the m ar
velous services they have to  offer.

One of their facial m asks 'will 
make a world of difference for 
vour akin will lie noticeably young
er and sm oother and th a t tired look 
will have vanished. The price is 
r,.ost reasonable.

There are  .so many things you 
should know about y o u r’ perm an
ent wave. A good perm.anent de
pends prim arily  upon the tex ture  
juid condition of your hair. T est 
curls, given before a  full perm an
ent, will reveal how much heat 
and vi-hat Solution your particu lar

Stafford Springs
J o | i D  O. Netto '
472. B ta irn rd

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COM51ERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prom pt and Ettlcient Printing 
of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Holipes J . W. Bars
251 .No. Mala St. Tel. 67‘27

tM IO rf*  o m  c u u iu  o v u ix iv t i i
Skelton puahed tkroufh the crewdlPatricU Zelx.

Miss Louiae J. Bardini, daugh
te r o f Mr. anff Mrs. Joseph B ar
dini ofL^WV^t s tre e t and William 
Scussell, of Michael Scussell 
of W est MaiA s t re e t,w e re  m ar
ried th is morning a t  9 o'clock In 
St. Edw ard 's church by Rev. Henry 
L. (!?habot. Miss Lena Bardini, 
s is te r of the bride wrae maid of 
honor. Miss CTharlotte Zalewa 
and Miss Lena Pallanck, both of 
C enter s tre e t were bride.smaids. 
Domenic Ba'nHnl, brother of the 
bride w as best man. George 
Bardini and M ario Scqssall served 
as ushers. ■ A d inner and recep
tion followed the ceremony a t  the 
Maple Grove Inn, here. A fter a 
Wedding tr ip  to  N iagara Falls 
and C anada, the couple will live 
on Converse s tree t.

Principal (Theater E. B aston of 
the Stafford High school has an- 
nounped the following honor roll 
for th e  m arking period; firs t hon
or roll, seniors, M yrtle Dobson: 
juniors, B ertha Sedlacek, Mede- 
line Speer and sophomores, Jane  
Luce. , Second honor roll, seniors. 
T ina Biz, Theodore BocEkowskI, 
E lizabeth Elkanlch, Lenore Gar- 
vals, Elm o Glanantoni. Anna 
Kovaciny, E d ith  M attesen, Bea
trice  Paradiso, Dorothy ' Plcctn. 
Evelyn Seroor, H srr i t  Speer. Ju n 
iors, Effle Bradley, Lorraine Cal- 
dorado. Rose. DaDalt, Helen 
Dunnebler, Howard- H orsm an. 
Roae Julian, M ary Madsen, R ita  
Panciera, Remo Peilln, Irene P ra- 
del, N orm a Alccl, L eatrice Sabou- 
rin, Shirley Slye: sophomores. 
Rose Bachiochl, Helen- Barrows, 
Florence B utler, W inifred Cooley. 
Bernice Cote, Sidney Oarvaia. 
Ju lia  G riffiths, Jean  Introvigne. 
Eunice Ludwig, Phyllis M a tch e tt 
Florence Pallanck, Verna Pochlnl. 
Mae Scusaell, N ancy W hitaker; 
freahm en, F rederick  Dion, Gordon 
(Tpodell, B arbara  Hayden, Aline 
Paakowicz, E laine Scussell, Al
fred Scusaell, C jaire W ebster and

Sorry yoo had 
a u n a rk  - up, 
bui we’ll be 
glad to  m ake 
the necessary 
repairs a t low 
p r i c e s  — BO 
quickly y o u  
won’t be Inconvenienced.

Painting  ana Reflnishing 
a Specialty.

WIN FE It’S AUTO BODyv* CO;
“If I t ’s W orth Fixing—

We Can F ix  I t”
166 W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

m » A i i i s

A COMPLETE 

SEWING 

MACHINE 

SERVICE . . . .

Sales— Repairs 
Instruction

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Inc. ^

707 .5laln St. .^Tel. 85SS

care is used in the handling of all 
laundry and everything is re tu rn 
ed spotlessly clean but otherwise 
exactly  as received. A pick-up and j 
delivery service is operated and I 
M anchester Laundry 1s only as fa r  j 
aw ay as the nearest telephone, Its 
num ber being ,8416. Send next | 
Monday's wash to this laundry for

There are four m ajor conven- 
ha ts I lences vital to everv home and 

dow-n-the- I .V’our enjo.vment of them  depends

hair tex tu re  and condition require.
This I s , a  specialized feature  a t 
the Weldon B eauty Salon and you 
can be sure of a  strong wave w ith
out a frizz. ‘

A volume could be w ritten  about ■ a tr ia l and you 11 become a steady j 
hair shaping. This is a  fea tu re  a t  | patron. |
the Weldon B eauty  Salon th a t ha.s ] -  -  1
been given considerable thougW  I A l a i l V  A u V a i l l l l g e S  
and study. I t  Is absolutely neces- , I
sary to  have your hair properly r p  A 11 P  . . o  l i r s i i i o  ' 
shaped to  a tta in  the new pompa-1 I  O  I H H I I t .
(lour coiffure for th is season. The | 
hair is shajjed in the fron t and | 
left quite long In the back to con 
form w ith the off-the-face
th a t a re  being worn down-ine- i . , ,
back. For expert care and a tten - ® your selection of the best
tion, visit the  Weldon B < Jau ty  I Pro'luct available to  in.sure com- 
Salon. I ts  phone num ber i.s rW09. \ .sati.sfsction^ One little  word

I Is connected w ith them  all and 
! th a t word Is gas --gas cooking,
I gas refrigeration, ga.s w ater heat- 
i  ing and gas home heating.
! The M anchester Gas Company, 
j located in the Johnson B kak  a t 
j the com er of Main stree t and 
■ B rainard Place, will be happy to 
j give you full particu lars about the 
! comm odity they sell, the reasons 
j  why gas is gaining new users 

th roughout the nation dally. Its 
I rem arkable efficienev Is one of 
I its  ou tstand ing  assets; another Is 

its  welcome economy^
The M anchester Gas Company is 

fea tu ring  all the latest models In 
gas appliances a t its a ttrac tive  
showroom and a tou r of inspection 
is certa in  to convince you th a t you 
can 't afford to be w ithout the mod
em  convenience of gas. If  you're 
building a new home, be -sure to 
learn  the m any advantages to be 
obtained from  all-gas equipment. 
M anager J o t  E lder and his staff 
of the M anchester Gas Company 
is ready and willing tq assist you 
a t  any tim e. Call 5075 for ai^ ap-

Ship By Truck!
Daily Service To and From 

,  N ew  York 
Forwarding Connections In 
N ew  York For All Points 

South and West. 
PHONE 3063

t

P e r r e t l  & G le n n e y  
Inc.

Perrett Place 
Night Phone 8935

R.4DIO REPAIRING
Don’t put up w itb pour radio 

reception — Have your radio 
checked now. You'll be sur
prised how your radio can be 
rejuvenated.
TU B ES — SERVICE — PARTS 

All Types ot Sets Repaired.

WM. E. KRAH

Quotations
'We are  In the presence not of 

local o r regional w ars but of an 
organized and determ ined move
m ent for steadily  expanding con
quest. , ‘
—Seeretarv  of S tate  t.'ordell Hull.

The loons we have made in L at
in A m erica are  doing good. The 
construction of the Pan-A m erican 
H ighw ay is especially useful in 
opening new m arkets.
—Jefferson Caffery, a n ib ae ^ d o r 

to Brazil.

OIL BURNERS
Now is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
on B urner H eating Is the mod
ern  w ay—economical, ton! •

Johnson & Little
109 C entei S tree t 

Phone 5876

O ur S taff 
I la  Courteous 
I and 1 EIHclent! 

Try Our 
P ick-U p . 

and
D ellveir 
Service!

72 Maple 8L

MANCHESTER
I.AIINDRY

Fred H are, Mgr.
TeL 8411

EXTRA!
For our cus
tom ers’ pleas
ure ” wc a r  e 
n'ow equlp|>ed 
with a ir  con
dition uig.

O ur Oellclona 
Coffee Is the 

I'nlk of the Tnwa

CENTER RESTAURANT
509 .Vlain S tree t

^RRES When You 
Need Tires

See Us!
R etread — Uaed 1—  New — Onod- 
jrirh — Phdris — 
Ia ii O ther Makea. 

Large Allowance On Old Tlrea. 
O ut of Gns — F la t Tire — 

R attery  •Trouble — Dial 6161

Cainpbeirs 
Service Station

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk.

I t  la ano ther evidence th a t de
mocracy In its  fullest scope is 
working to  preserve the fine a r ts  
and culture.
—P eter A. R. WIdener, on presen

tation  of the fam ily's grcnt a r t  
collections to  the N ational Gal
lery.

CO.MPLETE
BUILDING

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OILS
Prompt Deliveries 

.\ t  .Ml Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

867 Main S tree t Tel.. 4467

polntm ent.

(fit , c -i t ;
Bulging

B a c k t i n *
Bpraading

Hips
Bulging

AbdQmen

Daily Pattern

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractors 

32 Clinton Street 
Tel. 6227 • 7606

We Will Gladly Give You 
Estim ates

Eleetrle
Ranges — R e tr tg e rs to n

P a tte rn  8794

' You’ll need a. Ifit of comfortable, 
practical apron.*! for the busy holi
days ahead, Vvith lots of company 
coming, packages to 'VTap and 
decoratlong to  put up.. H ere's a 
thoroughly  , practical apron th a t 
you can m ake up in two ways, 
yoke sty le  or w ith straps over the 
shoulders. In both versions, .it's ' 
co.mpletely protective, sure to  stav  
securriy  In place on the shoulders.* 
and goes on easily over the head.

N pt only will yoCi enjoy having 
several aprons like 8794 fo r your 
own com fort, but .you'll, la* wise 
to  m ake several as gifts.' And you 
can depend upon such -aprons to  
be sell-outs a t  club and church 
sales. You can finish It in a 
few  hours, so get some ging
ham . pe'rcale, chintz or seereucker. 
send for the p a tte rn  righ t now, and 
s t a r t  rig h t In. , i.

P a tte rn  No. 8794 is designed for 
sizes 32. 34, 36, 38. .40. 42 and 44. 
Size 34 requires, for s trap  apron, 
2 1-8 yards of 36-lnch m aterial: 
fo r yoke apron, 2 2-3 yards. 6 
yard s braid. A detailed sew chart 
la included In your gftttern.

F o r a  P a tte rn  of this a ttrac tive  
model’ send 15c In coin, your name, 
a d d re u , style, num ber and size to 
The H erald Today's P a tte rn  Serv
ice, 106 7th avenue. New York, 
N . Y.

E very th ing  new! E verything 
sm art! Fashions for everybody 
from  little  size 2'z to  sta te ly  size 
62’s! W earable, p ractical veraiona 
th a t  wUl fit rig h t into your dally 
life and give" endless satisfaction. 
T h a t's  w jiat you’ll find in the new 
F a ll and  W in ter Fashion Book! 
Bend fo r I t th is  very day—righ t 
now!

P a tte rn . IBc; Pattegn  Book. 16c. 
One P a tte rn  and  P a t U ^  Book or
dered together, 2Se-

G et yo u rse lf in  *l>epe fo r p a ll!  
H a re  a  S p en cer free  6zs>ro 
nnalysia an d  loarn  w h at a  
S pen cer, deaigned especM Iy  
fo r  you, will do fo r  yon. Bulgea 
a ra  aa u n n eee» ta ry  a t  th ey  a ra  
anloV ely!

MISS ANNIE SWH-T
H ours ? to  5 <*nd 7 to 9 P. M. 

Rublnow Bldg. Srd P |oor

PLANTING TIME
Trees, evergreena and sbraba 
properly planted suid trim m ed 
will grow beautiful, l e t  oa 
solve your landscaping prob
lems. P lanting la a  specialty 
w ith us.

John S. Wolcott & Son
117 H ollister S tree t 

Telephone 8597

SEE FOR YOURSELF!
You- can go 
over your oar 
w ith a  m agni
fying 1 1  ■ •  •
when we get 
through serv

icing It — and see lor yoursell 
If It doesn’t satisfy  every s tan d 
ard .

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
M anchester Green Phone 3996

Jumbo 
Ice Cream 

Conek
Voor 

Favorite  
F lavor

Trueman^s
ICC CREAM BAB 

52 McKee S tree t

HOT WATER
I plenty of If  
for e v o r y  
purpose a t 
an economi- 

'(uU p r  i c •  
w h e n  yoD 
heat it.

" It Costs So Little"
MANCHESTER GAS CO.

Buy or Build the
Building & Loan Way
If you are planning to  pur
chase or build a home and 
need a loan with which to 
finance it, stop in and in
quire about our loaning 
plan.

Loans are made prompt
ly a fte r receipt of applica
tion, and the cost of obtain
ing same is smalL

The Manchester 
Building & Loan ' 
Association. In^.

886 Mata St Maacheatar
Orgaaktad AprU, 1881

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

The prlntlDg 
job wre do for 
y o u  wi l l  
prove satis
factory, be
cause It will 
be produced under th e  
modern, efliclent methods, 
our estlm atei-i'

most
Got

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGB
ISS Spruce S tree t T a t 1886

Gun-Vacuum Cleaner 
dock  Repairing 

Key F it t in g -  
Duplicating

BRAITHW Am
iZ P lW l
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iUmrlfri 
lEumttw/ifratt

1 > U B U » 1 K U  BV T H K H E R A I 4> / i F R I N T I N a  CO., 
r tTB ItM ll  I t r c i t

T iw i!^ *FE 'nau 80i»  
0 . n . r . t

iNa

rou nd «8 Oc<^b«r
_____ jBv*nln(

Bundajrt and H oliday^
P u M Irtad  Evary

tha ^oat " o t f l c a  at  
Conn,, aa Sacond Claaa

. . . .  Eaeapt 
, Entarad at  
'a ianel iaatar,  
Kd(J Uattar.

■U B9C RIPTIO N  B A T eK  
Ona T aar by Mall ......................... }*® «
P ar Month by Mall ....................... j iw eaii ■•..■c r ...... —
Da"ni*arid'’ona : ! ! i : : : ! : thoaa of the Right, or conservative

revolution pnrtldpatail in ]fy S p *"’ 
tartU o< pmctlcmlly aU claMea ex
cept part of the ariatocracy. toe 
higher clergy and the army offl-
ce ra . *

A proviaional government was 
eaUbllahed upon the departure, 
without formal abdication, of Al; 
fonao, who went to England to 
Uve. In June a general election 
waa held, with no leaa than 25 par- 
tiea presenting a thousand candi
dates for 470 seats In the Cortes. 
There was a bitter campaign be
tween the parts of the Left and

AfAwmTFqTER CONN. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1940 MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. _
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And Americ* !■ part of tha aame 
world with Spain.

MKMBKR OF 
TH K  ASSOCIATED 

T h *  A tto cU tid  P r o ii  !■
\f •ntlt lfd to th# ui# or f j !
tJon of all  naw# diipotch## 
to It or not oth#rwl«# **J* J :”
thi# ORP^r ■' <̂1 local new#
published h#r#!n. . j

Al! rlAhlR of r#publIcRtlon of 
ipoclRl dlenRtrh.e« herein are aiao^J 
r#aervert ■

Full aervlcR client 
Service Inc.

of N. E.

P u h ll .h .n i  R . p r . i . n t s t l v i f ,  T h .  
J u l lu .  M . t h . w .  S p . c l . l  A a .n cy — 
N.w Tork, C h lr iao .  D .t ro l t  and 
BoRton. ■

side. It was an even more turbu- 
lenivampalgn than the one we 
h a v e ^ t  been through, as might 
have b^xexpected of a brand new 
republic w^lch was bom of p as-; 
slonate revol^agalnst centuries of j  
h^,pression, A ^Ubcral. Radical, 

j  and Socialistic coMRion obtained , 
! control of the govemfnwt. At the 
j  same time all CommiiHlstlc and 

ultra-radical groups were 
led.

Sinking Whole Convoys?
Berlin's assertion that German 

surface warships operating along 
the North Atlantic sea lanea have 
attacked and sunk an entire B rit
ish convoy totaling 86,000 tons of 
shipping Is open to  suspicion of 
being In major part If not wholly 
the fruit of Imagination.

British merchant ships crossing 
the Atlantic under convoy travel 
In fleets of thirty or forty or more 
units, the speed of the .faster ves
sels being accommodated to that 
of the slowest, and under the pre
sumptive protection of destroyers 
or fast armed merchant vessels as
suming toe work of destroyers.

Ships are not sheep. Under at
tack from fast and powerful ene-

Man About Manhattan
------------------------------ -B y  C * » r g f  Trnekfrm

New York.—Personal notes off a • 
New Yorker’s cuff: That new 
show, "Panamh Hattie,” la a sort 
of Sailor Beware, with mualc. . . • 
It’s about some sailors In Panama 
who go a.w,o.l. . . • 
thev'Il be courtmartlaled. it 
caught, they try'to salvage the sit
uation bv attempting to capture a 
ring of spies. . . . I f»  very earthy
and bawdy. '

If  you stick your head out your 
office window and scan the skies 
for five minutes, the odds are 6 to 
one that you will see a plane. . . . 
LaOuardla Field has 250 arrivals 
and take-offs dally.

The week’s dumbest gag con
cerns the drunk who was on the 
18th floor of a building. He want
ed to go up tQ the 36th floor. Ring
ing for the elevator, he said "36th 

and stepped Into an empty

!-^efeat-

floor......... ......... ,
elevator shaft, falling 18 floors to 

my warships they would "ever I the grmmd Scrkmbli^^^^
helplessly j h** indignantly cried. I said UP.

after the
huddle together and 
await destruction, one 
other. The ships of a convoy at
tacked by force too strong to pc

M EM B ER  AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

b u r e a u  o f From that time on Spain it* protectors would
in the • rî srpiAtnftl con .̂!  ̂ t_____ai

T h .  H .r . ld  Prlnt lnx Comp.ny, 
Ire. .  a»sum#» no flniincUi r . tpnnsi-  
bll llv for typoKr.phlcal . r r o r i  »P- 
pearlnx m «d v .r t l . *m cn t«  in tnr 
M an ch et ler  Bvenln* M.rald _______ _

Saturday, November 9

A rm istice  Hay ‘ they could

On Monday Manchester, along 
with all the rest of America, will 
celebrate the twenty-second anni
versary- of Armistice Day. The 
nature of its celebration will differ 
greatlv from that of previous 
Armistice days. Fven a year ago 
none of us realised the immense 
change in the significance of the 
anniversary that had come to 
pass. The new war was even then 
on, but it did not seem to us 
like a real war. We thought of 
it as something that-would be won 
by blockading and mere economic 
endurance, a leisurely sort of war 
that would prc.sently die of Inani
tion—even then we atill Imagined 
that any other sort of major con
flict had been rendered Impossi
ble by the Armistice orcompiegne 
twenty-one years before.

Actually we clung fast to the 
habit of thought that there had 
been something final, something 
definitely precluding anything like 
the first World War, about the 
great event of the eleventh of 
November, 1918. Certainly so, be
yond the farthest shadow of doubt, 
so far as America was concerned.

I t  Is fairly shocking to realise 
the difference between last Armis
tice Day and this one with relation 
to America. Scarcely any of us 
then gave any more than momen
tary and light thought to the pos
sibility of our .own Involvement in 
what, even as lately as a year ago. 
seemed to be a "European” fight
_and not much of a fight at that.

■ Now the skies are full of dark por
tent and a consciousness of dead
ly menace possesses all of us. V\ e 
know now that an armistice is not 
what we allqwed ourselves to be
lieve It was - an honest pledge of 
peace. We know that the World 

never did end and that what 
*'e have been celebrating all these 
years was a mere' suspension of 
hostilities until the beaten foe felt 
strong enough to 'seek revenge; 
revenge vipon Britain, revenge up
on France, revenge upon the Unit
ed States and—about this let there 
be no mistake—revenge just a lit
tle later tlpon Italy, Russia and 
Japan and every other one of the 
World War Allies not already 

■ beaten down. Hitler is nothing ui 
the world but the spirit of German.

' revenge for the fnlHtratiorv of 22 
years ago.

Until how Armistice Day has 
been an expression of gratitude 
for a quietude which we once mis
took for perf^ual peace —a grati
tude expresISty directed to the 
valiant Americans who stopped 
tjie German tide in 1918,-so many 
of them at the sacrifice of their 
lives.

Now .Armistice Day miiat bfc a 
day of rededication to . the caUse 
for which America fought in ’17 
and ’18—so often shamefully Jeer
ed at and benttled since of de
mocracy” and of human freedom; 
so that government of the people, 
by the people, for toe people shall 
not perish from the earth’.'

This year’s Armistice Day can
not be merely a day of profound 
appreciation and thankfulness for 
things gone by. I t  must -be a day 
of high resolve for dangerous, try
ing things yet to come; a day at 
once of disillusionment and of 

'grim determination to save Amer
ica—toe America we know and 
love—from every peril and «t any 
and every cost.

throes of a perpetual con 
flict between two great groups 
one consisting of persons of all 
varieties of liberal opinion from 
extreme radicalism to middle-of- 
the-roadiam, the other of every 
variety of conservatism from the ^
mildest to the complete reaction | ^
and bourbonism of the ancient 
aristocrats and ■ beneficiaries o f , 
outrageoiis special privilege. The 
pendulum swung first far to the 
left, then far to the right, and 
whichever side gained control pro
ceeded to such excesses of legis-; 
latlon in protection of what it re
garded as the "rights” of its mem-  ̂
bera that the country was kept in 
a continual turmoil.

1 In 1936 two years of conserv.a- 
tive rule had almost completely 
nullified the social and economic 
reforms which had been the net 
fm lt of the previous years of al
ternation between the contending 
elements. Large segments of the 
population.-, ranging from the 
poorest of the peasants to the mid
dle and professional classes, were 
bitterly discontented. A general 
election waa due and resolved it
self into a contest between a 
group of moderate to extreme 
Leftist parties operating as the 
Popular Front and another made 
up of Centrists and Rightists and 
including Royalists, Carlists and 
Clericals, which campaigned on an 
anti-Marxist platform, though 
few of the Popular Front were 

! Marxists.
The Popular Front won. Manuel 

Azana. who died just the other 
day in France as an exile, became 
premier npder President Alcala 
Zamorra., Moderate and reason
able, Azana hoped to fe-establUh 
the reforms which had been nulli
fied and to do mo gradually and 
without ttio much disturbance of 
the stability of the nation. But 
the too long repressed radical 
pmir, and the agitators among 
them, wanted everything al once..
For centuries millions of acres of 
fertile Spanish soil had been held 
in vast estates by owners who 
took little interest in them except 
as settings for lives of ease and 
grandeur. The peasants howled 
for the immediate division of those 
estates, which they had been led 
to expect. Thousands of Leftist 
workers who had been thrown out 
of public and private employment 
for their political beliefs clamored 
for laws compelling their rein
statement. The elements of dis
content bellev̂ ed that it was Prest-

Tliere arc manv fine passenger 
trains in the U. S. but ^ l y  
three are named for women. They 
are Nellie Bly, Ann Rutledge, and 
Pocahontas. Nellie was a news- 
paper woman who estabUshca a 

i  record by going around the world
convoy units. Grant- 1 (in 18891 in 72 1-2

f. . ... ‘ Riitledec was an inn-keepers
ing that the assailant ships could , ^.^ose
and would sink as, many of the -------- ,i„
rapidly separating convoy units as

'is^f course, immediately disperse at 
top speed in as many directions as

^h up with or bring ' 
heir guns, it puts | 

a severe .strain on\^reduIity to be
lieve that th irty  oV forty ships 
could thus be d isp o se ^ f—partic
ularly when It l.s doubtfiil If the 
Germans could have more than 
two or three powerful warShlps 
operating together,, even that 
there could be more than one.

There 1s little doubt that the 
Germans arc sinking far more 
ships th«n is comfortable or safe 
for Britain. 'That they are sink
ing them by whole convoys is not 
to be believed.

name Is linked 
rornanticany with Uncoln . . . 
Pocahontas was the 
who saved Capt. John .Smith s life.

. But onlv the Nellie Bly 
touches New York. ,  It  plies be

tween ItanhatU n and Atlantic
City.

The general releaae of "Gone 
With the Wind” la aupposed to 
Uke place aometlme In January, 
and MGM aaya not one foot of the 
original win be cut. . . . I t ’ll be 
booked Into theatera at about half 
the road ahow fare.

You like bowling? . . Meyer 
Davis, Clark Gable, Bob Hope, 
and Bing Croaby are opening a 
new one to go with the otoer nine 
they already own. . . . f*®*'*"

newest character it  Daniel 
Boone . . .  he walks around In a 
leather suit, a  coonakin cap, and a 
maty old aqulrrel rifle. . . . Takes 
It everywhere he goes, Including 
the best restaurants and night 
clubs. 1

The break-up of their marriage 
has never set well on Jack  Demp
sey’s shoulders. News photographs 
of Dempsey In Hannah’s presence 
show him morose and downcast. 
Recently she met him at the air
port after he had taken their two 
children on a visit to his mother 
In the west. Questioned about toe 
separation, Dempsey growled: “It 
wasn’t anything 1 wanted.”

Watch for a song called "Dream 
Valley” . . . Irving Berlin says 
It’s the prettiest he’s heard all 
year. . . . For the first time In 
her life, Ethel Waters Is dancing 
in public. Formerly she let It go 
by acting and crooning dusky- 
voiced laments . . . .  In "Cabin In 
the Sky,” she does all three.

State Relief 
Load Smaller

Smith Reports Drop for 
Seventh Consecutive 
Month on Cost.

Daily Radio Program s
Baatera Standard T in a

News of Vets and T h eir A uxiliaries |
can So 00  Individuals to stop roln 
or war. Aa Ibyal clttaono wt will

our beat to koop tola nation a

WTIC

Agents Sent 
To Milwaukee

Senate Com m ittee Mak- 
1 ing Inquiry into Polit- 

ieal Donations.

In the family, may also have the 
power to Irritate toe ulcer and to 
add to the patient’s digestive mis
ery.

The principal symptom of stom
ach ulcer Is likely to be p a ln ,*  hich 
tends to come on at a regular time.
The pain la often relieved by eat- 691

Putsch Speech

ing something, by drinking a glass 
; of milk, or by using milk of mag- 
ne.sia or baking soda. The average 

i patient learns to eat whenever the 
■ gnawing feeling in the stomach 

and the pain appear. From ex
perience he gradually learns that 

Lwhen the pain comes, eating will 
! bring relief. This charactcri.stlc 

pain: food: relief, is

Hartford, Nov. •— («>)—State 
Welfare Commloaloner Robert J ,  
Smith ho* reported that for the 
seventh conaecutlve month toe 
general relief load In Connecticut 
during October Showed a decline.

The October caseload for the 
state’s five largest cities, 6,423 
cases. representing 24,407 persont, 
waa 7.5 per cent below Septem
ber's and 31.9 per cent lower than 
that of October. 1939, Commis
sioner Spilth reported. Coats of 
caring for these Cases totaled 
$200,147, a drop of 0.2 per cent 
from September and 28 per cent 
from the corresponding month last 
year.

Hartford had 2,309 cases, or 
8,)T74 persons, on general relief 
during the month, at a cost of 
$77,766. This city's caseload was 
down 5.5 per cent from Septem
ber and 24.1 per cent from Oc
tober. 1939. Its obligations for 
care of relief cases represented a 
decline of 6.X per cent from Sep
tember and 24.6 per cent from the 
same month last year.

New Britoln Urop Greatest 
The greatest decrease In case

load was In New Britain, where 
the 258 cases were 15.7 per cent 
fewer than In the preceding month | 
and 66.7 per cent fewer than in 
October ot last year. Costa there I 
totaled $6,643, a drop of 8.6 per 
cent from September and 57.7 per , 
cent from October, 1939. '

Figures for the other three 
cities included in the report fol
low: „ „

New Haven -2.043 cases, 6.2 
per cent below September; $68,- 

' costs, 13.1 per cent above

Hartford
1040 kc. 288.S

Saturday Nov. 0
P.M.
1 :00—Newa 
1:15—The U ttle Show 
1:30—U. 8. Army Program 
l ;t5 _ Y a le  vs. Cornell Football 

Game . „  ,
4 :30—Program from New York 
6:00—Tommy Dorsey’a Orchestra 
6:00—Newa, Weather 
6:15—Jim  Brltta SporU Roundup 
6:30- Swapper John 
6:45—Medical Program 
7 :00—Frankie Master's Orches- 

tra
7 :15—Newsroom of the Air 
7 :30 -G rand Ole Opry 
8 :00—Knickerbocker Playhouse 
8:30—Truth or Consequence 
9:00—Natlonal Bam  Dance 

10:00—Uncle Ezra 
10;30--Lcw Brown’s Orchestra 
11:00—Newa 
11:15—-The Party Line 
11:30—When Day Is Done 
1 2 :0 0 -W ar Nows 
AM.
12:05—The Party Line 
1:55—News 
2:00 Silent -

j Washington. Nov. 9.—(-P)— 'T''®
' senate Campaign Committee un-
' dertook a f  by ' sequence of pai
; to political 1 typical of ulcer,
i sending agents to Milwauke  ̂  ̂ article on ' “Stomach

,  ‘rt,;' v > - » "  '<»■=«” «• ”«•••deemed it necessary to assure the  ̂pp^p ĵration may have : „ient of this disorder. You are in-
loward the cost . vited to send for the articles by

thought of abandoning

i corporniH^n
has m  ! the cost " f  , vited t o ____________

the war. ’ iir;;ing support of Vtendell L. will i .̂^e McCoy Health

No one outside of Germany has kieChairman Gillette iD-Iowa) said 
ever believed that he had any such committee had received a corn- 
idea. Now, however, since it is an i plaint from C. , E. 
eatablished fact that Hitler never of news-
tells the truth in any of his jlia - advertisements. Broughton
tribes, the new thought is suggest- { claimed the advertisements were 
ed that the Fuehrer may be begin- ' placed in the names of persons » o 
ning to fear that he will have to did not pay for them.

Service, in care of this newspaper. 
Please enclose 7c in stamps and a 
large, self-addressed envelope.

September ,(unusually large sum 
for obligations .said due to fact 
that October had five disbursing 
days there).

jaridgeport—2,182 cases, 9.2 per 
cent below September; $31,963 
costs, 5.7 per cent below Septem
ber.

Watcrbiiry 631 cases, l l . i  per 
cent below September; $15,000 
costs, nine per cent below Septem
ber.

Actress’ Romance 
In Courts Now

and

by

give up fighting one of these days 
without having conquered the 
world.

However, the only 
tance attaching to the Putsch an
niversary harrangue seems to lie 
in the fact that it was delivered 
behind closed doors, 
ly hasn’t too much faith, any 
more, in the trustworthiness of 
his own people.

And it 1* conceivable that the 
canceling of the broadca.st of the. 
speech, even for Germany, may 
have been due to H itlers kn/)\\l- 
edge that RA F fliers have a way 
of using radio waves .,as a direc
tion beam. Imagine roaring over 
the air for an hour with the con
sciousness that British bombers 
may be gleefully heading straight 
for your microphone at the rate 
of three or four miles a minutel

ERoi I to Control

To Investigate Complaints
OillcUc said the committee 

would continue to look into all 
I complaints made to It about pollti- 

1 imnnr cal rontributlons so that it could 
real out a report

coverinR “loop holes" In the Hatch 
Act. which limits campaig’n 

IS (leiivvrcu penditures to $3,000,000 
A d o l f  Hear- ' political committee and Adolf Hear- individual.

Contributions by corporations, 
.such as are alleged to have bwn 
made in the Milwaukee case, Gil
lette said, are prohibited by pro
visions of the corrupt practices 
act.

HEAITtl AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the Mefoy 
Health Sersice

.Address eomrounleatlon* to The 
Herald. Attention of McCoy 

Health Servlc*

Stomach Ulcers

Lo8 Angeles, Noy. 9 - Ralph 
i O. Brewster, Republican congress-

-------- 1 man and senator-elect from Maine,
dent Zamorra who was tem.poriz- an effort to eontrol the
ing. They voted him out of of- press is in the offing, hut that iE 
flee and voted Azana in. But by I will fail.

What Happoned in Spain
TWO I* a  particularly excellent

time for toe people of toe United 
States to take a look at what hap
pened In Spain in quit* recent 
times. Nine yesra ago, after an 
Odstcnco of Sv* centuries os a 
Bourbon-HOpaburg k i n g d o m ,  
Spfin ousted King Alfonso XIH 
a ^  asUbUsbod a  republic. This 
m e  oeWevoi througb a bloodleaa

this time the pountry was seething 
with disunity. Rightists and J-<eft- 
ists engaged in riots and in mu
tual denunciation. There were 
many political murders and assas
sinations -of both Right and Left. 
<It was at this pdint that army 

leaders, acting with the co-opersr 
tion of the more reactionary of’ 
the Rightist groups, laid plans for 
a military revolt. The revolt was 
sprung imniedlalely after a fresh 
outbreak of reUliatory’ political 
murders, in July.,

Everybody knows the result. It 
was the utter r\iln of Spain.

The Spaniards sre a valorous 
and proud people. They have con
tributed greatly to the culture of 
the world. But they failed to rec
ognize the viUt necessity of unity 

-and today there is no country* 
in Europe where dire poverty is 
so general and where life is nialn- 
tained on quite so low a scale of 
wretchedness as theirs. They 
traded, for anger, ‘ resentment, 
political hatred, class anlmoiiUea 
■and armed conflict; everytolhg 
that was worth having, Including 
the ballot which they abandoned 
for toe aword.

And don’t think we can’t do juat 
that tame thing right here In the 
United Sta:tes. Because we can. 
We don’t believe toe American 
people are going to do anything 
of the kind; but they could. So 
we’d beat watch our step. These 
are daya when pendulume awing 
far and wildly all over toe world.

I Stomach ulcers have two pre- 
„  • , disposing cau.ses. The first la due torress in Ul 11112 a nervous or emotional factor, for

ulcers are most likely to develop 
in patients having a certain type 
of emotional make^ip. The typical 
ulcer patient is nervous and tense, 
and carries around with him at all 
times the full load of his worries 
ami responsibilities.

I ’saally the patient is ambitious, 
and will drive himself toward his 
ambition with all the relentless 
vigor of a runner driving him.self 
down the finish stretch of an im
portant race. He seldom lets up. 
regardies Of how he feels, and it is 
his rule to keep going as long’ as 
he keeps on his feet.
. This explains why many an ulcef 
patient has gone on working and 
struggling with 'his ulcer aymptonqs 
for several years, before stopping 
long enough to be examined.

The patient of this nervous.
I highly-strung, ambitious type is 
\ far more prone to, develop su vllcer 
; than a patient ■ of toe sluggish 
type. Also, once the ulcer has 
formed, the continuance of nervous 
strain' will tend to prevent the 
healing of the ulcer.

The second predisposing cause of 
stomach iilcer is chronic hyper
acidity of the stomach, brought on 
chiefly by unwise habits of eating. 
In most cases of ulcer it la prob
able that the stomach has been 
throwing out too much acid, over 
long period of time.

Once the ulcer la v^jtablished

Questlona and Answers 
(Intestinal Obstruction)

Question: Josephine T. writes: 
"Can''qne be cured or reduced of 
an intestinal obstruction without 
another operation? A relative tells 
me of her having cataracts. Are 
they palnfui;\or is there just the 
loss of vlslon\nd no pain? One 
person tells m kth at they cause 
great pain, as f* a knife stuck 
them, 1s this so? Please answer, as 

read your column, every day." 
Answer: Your question about the 

removal of an intestinal obstruc
tion Is somewhat difficult to an
swer with any definiteness, as so 
much depends upon the type of ob
struction. its location, and how 
much of a mechanical interference 
it produce*. In some Instance.s 
where the obstruction takes the 
form of a kink, skillful manipula
tive treatment may be effective. In 
other cases, surgery may offer the 
only solution. Very often an ob- 
.struction la made worse in its ef
fects because of co-exlstent ad
hesions. A* a general rule, the 
principal aymptom of cataracts Is 
loss of vision. The extreme knife
like pain deicribed in connection 
with cataract suggests that the 
case is one of traumatic cataract, 
this is. one due to injury of the 
eye. Or. it may be one which is 
complicated by InflammaUon of 
other parts of the eye structure. 
Without seeing the patient it , is 
hard to say.

Los Angeles, Nov. 9— The 
romance of Lillian Roth, movie 
and musical comedy actress, and 
Eugene Weiner, wealthy New 
York exporter—which survived 
even a sock on the jaw—is in the 
courts.

Married six weeks ago. Miss 
Roth is suing for divorce or an
nulment, accusing Weiner of cruel
ty and failure to fulfill the mar
riage contract.

Following a cocktail party in 
her New York apartment last Jan 
uary, Miaa Roth filed a battery 
complaint, cl iming Weiner atnick 
her. The charge was withdrawn 
after her attorney offered this 
curious explanation:

"Miss Roth is in public life. She 
does not desire publicity."

Each had been married twice 
.previously. Miaa Roth div'orced 
New York Municipal Court Judge 
Benjamin Shalleck here in Aug
ust, 1939.

Heiress Asserts 
Marriage Is Over

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .  ̂ ^
g;00^rNews Here and Abroad 
8:05—Organ and Xylophone 

cital
8 :2 5 -  New*
8:30—Gene and Glenn 
9:00 4News from Here 

Abroad
9:15—The Four Showmen 
9:30—Sunday Drivors 

1 10:00—National Radio Pulpit 
j 10:30—Stories of Romance 

Tom Terrlss 
10:45 Ros-s Sisters ]

I 11:00-N ew s, Weather 
I 11 :1,5-Golden Strings, Robert;
1 Maxwell, Harpist

Mu.slc and American Youth ■ 
12:00 Noon Day Dreams 
P.M.
12:1—Junior Quiz Show 
12:45—News, Weather ;

1:00—Sunday Down South 
1 :3 0 - On Your Job 
2 :0 0 - Wings Over America 
2:30—Curtis Ensemble :
2:45—Sabbath Measage 
3:00—Melodic Strings — Moshe 

Paranov, Director ■ — Larry I 
HuOYd. Soloist 

3:30—H. V. Kaltenborn 
3:45—Bob Becker’s  Chats About 

Dogs
4 :0 0 - Inter-City Quiz Show 
4 :3 0 - The Shadow 
5 :0 0 -Metropolitan Auditions of 

the Air
5 :3 0 - -"Your Dream Has Come 

True”
6 :0 0 —Spreading New England's 

Fame
6:30—News 
6:45— Fluffercttes 
7:00—Variety Program Starring 

Jack  Benny 
7:30—Band Wagon 
8;00—Cniarley McCarthy and 

Edgar Bergen 
8:30 -One Man’s Family 
9:00—Manhattan Merry - Go -

Round
9:30—Album of Familiar Music 

10:00—Hour of Charm 
10:30—Catholic Hour 
11:00—News. Weather 
1 1 :1 5 -Gus Steck’s  Orchestra 
11:30- Dance Orcheatra 
12 :0 0 —News 
AM.
12:05—Harry Jame-s’ Orchestra 
12:30—Gray Gordon’s Orchestra 
12:55—News 

1:00- Silent

ere Pageant of Art; 7 Jack  B e ^ y ;
8 Charils McCarthy; 10:30 World 
Is Yours, new time.

WAFC-CBS—3 New York Phil
harmonic; 6 Chicago Women’a 
S- nphony; T:30 Screen Guild. 
Charlea Boyer; 8 Helen 
"Jocn  of A rc;” 9 Sunday Evening 
Hour; 10 B6b Hawk Quia.

WJZ-NBC—1 I ’m an American;
3 Great Play ‘lAtve’a Labor L<»tT" 
6:05 New Friends of Music Con
cert; 8 Salute to U. S. Marines; 
8:30 Sherlock Holmea; 10 Good 
Will Hour. , „1 MBS—11:00 a. m. National Con
ference on Palestine, Senator 
Barkley; 6 Musical Steelmakers: 
6:30 Show of Week; 8 
Forum "National Morale; 10:05 
WGN Symphonic Hour.

Monday expectotlona; The 
—NBC 8 a. m.. 1:45 P- m.;
8, 9 a. m., 6:45 p. m.; MBS 10, 
11:46 a. m.. 2 p. m. W EA F-N BC ^ 
9:30 a. m. Pin Money Party: 2 p. 
m. Hymns of All Churches; 6 Joa- 
t h Mcnendez, Veterans of For
eign Wars commander, on ‘ Unit
ed We Stand." W A B C -C B ^ 3  
Marv Margaret McBride; 3:4.5 
C^clure Hall. W JZ-NBC-1 2 :3 0  
Farm and Homo -^*®®

' Rochester Civic Orchestra. MBS— 
3:45 description of transit of Mer
cury between Earth and S u n ...  
Short waves; DJD Berlin 6:15 Con
cert; JZK Tokyo 8:05 marches; 
H'VJ Vatican City 8:30 newa and 
comment: OSD GSC OSL London 
10 Within the Fortress.

Mon$-Ypres Post

B. w: V. \
Members Are Busy 

On Many Projects

1330 ko.

WDRC
Hartford

335 m.

Saturday, November 9
P. M,

1:00—News, weather.
1:05 -Strictly Swing—Gil Bayck. 
1 ;45—Football G am e-Penn vs. 

Harvard.
4:30—Keyboard and Console.
.4;4r,—Four Clubmen.
5:00—Buffalo Present*.
5:30—Eddy Duchin.

, 6 :00—News,, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper's Hollywood 
6:20—Albert Warner, 

j 6:30—Pigskin Promenade with 
I Bob Jones.
‘ 6:45- The World Today.

7 :00—People’s Platform.
I 7;30—Gay Nlnetlea Revue.

8:00—The Marriage Club.
8 :3 0 - Wayne King Orchestra. 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News.

' 9:00—Your Hit Parade.
' 9:45—Concert Hall of the Air 
' 10:15—Public Affairs—Rev. Rob

ert I. Gannon.
' 10:30—Jack Leonard, songs. 

10:45—Music Patterned for Danc
ing.

11 :00- News, weather.
I 11:05—Sports Roundup.
I 11:10—News of the War.  ̂ •.

11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

, 12 :00—News.
1 2 :0 5 - Jlmlnle Liinceford’s Or

chestra.
12:30—Paul Pendarvla’ Orchestra. 
12:.5.5 News.

"We must anticipate •niea.siires 
seeking to curb the freedom of the 
press, ” he comraentSfl as he pre
pared to sail ^ r  Hewaii. That, 
waa indicated' during the ■ re
cent campaign. And the result 
make* Tommy Corrroran. think 
he's sitting on top of the world.

"However, the southern bloc In 
Congress, though supporting 
Roosevelt, will stand for preserva
tion of liberties, including the 
press. Any attempt to stifle it will 

■go the way of court-packing and 
Congress-purging efforts."

Brewster is going to Hawaii for 
an inspection visit in')!!* capacity 
as a member of the House Naval 
Affair* Committee.

Petitions Lewis
To Keep Post

Waterbury, Nov. 9—i/Pi—The 
Waterbury Bras* Workers Union, 
an affiliate of the CIO, has peti
tioned John L. Lewis to continue 
ss president of the Nations! C6n- 
greas of Industrial OrganizaUons.

The union,- In addition to adopt
ing a raaolution to tola effect, also 
adopted a resolution directing 
delegates to the national conven
tion urging them to draft, Lewis 
should he refuse to stay 
president voluntarily.

Ix)cal Delegation
To Be al Funeral

V  ------- r
Manchester's YD members were 

saddened last night to learn of the 
sudden death • of Philip Sanhbrn, 
National Secretary of the Yankee 
Division Veterans Association at 
his home In Somerville. Maes., yes
terday. Sanborn was one of the or
ganizers of toe YDVA after the 
division returned from France and 
has been Its , secretary land editor 
of the association magazine. "Yan
kee Doings” since Its Inception. He 
was toe only member. « ith  toe ex
ception of the 26 Division’s war
time Commander. Major General 
Clarence R. Edward*, ever voted 
the title of honorary past , national 
president.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p. m. from the Storey 
Funeral Chapel. Cambridge and 
among those to attend from this 
town will Slate Commander 
william Allen, State Secretary 
Clyde Beckwith. Edward F i l l e r ,  
Past Commander of Epleds Chap
ter and Ernest Peterson. Junior 
vice commander of the local chap
ter.

--------------------- 1-----

fjoa  Angers, Nov. 9 -WPi- Doris 
Duke Cromwell, the heiress,, say* 
her marriage to Jam es H. R. 
Cromwell, former minister to 
Canadai 1* over—-but she ha* no 
plans for a divorce.

"r%*e separated from my hus
band.” she told reporters as she 
boarded a liner for Honolulu last 
night.

"Yes, it's permanent. I am going 
to my home in Hawaii for an in
definite etay."

Asked If she would seek divorce, 
she replied;  ̂ .

“I have,„no plans.”
As for her husband's defeat as a 

candidate for U. S. senator from 
New Jersey Tue-sday:

" I t ’s a pity he lost. He worked 
very. hard for It."
' They last saw each other at a 
birthday party ' for (Jromwell in 
New York June 4. He dlscloaed 
Thursday that they were'estrang
ed.

Radio X * '
Esatem Standard tlnoe

New'York, Nov, 9.- -̂fA5— The 
first of two hour-long Sunday 
broadcasts on behalf of the annual 
Red Cross roll call will be carried 
by three networks tomorrow. It 
will star Katherine C?omell of the 
staxe in her flrat radio appearance.

The broadcast is scheduled for 
'L:30 p. m. via WABC-CB.S, WJZ- 
NTC and MBS. The second pro
gram the following Sunday will 
concentrate on radio and movie 
talent.

the nervoua Influence has a mark- 
I ed effect and the patient will no 
: tice a flare-up of the ulcer symp
toms immediately after stress or 

, strain of any kind.
Likewise.,when the patient ii 

, able to relax and begins to take 
: life a Uttle leaa seriously, this re-

____ - taxation will favor the most rapid
on as : healing of the ulcer and there will I usually be a quieting down of 

The resolutions were adopted symptoms. "
last night at a meet,ing presided ! Understanding this pease of ine 
over by Michael X. Bowen, union j situation It la easy to see why toe 
president; Financial and Execu- i patient with stomach ulcer may 
tlve Secretory John J .  Driscoll , grow suddenly worse when he 
and Recording Secretary WiUiara takes on added responsibilities en- 
Qujll, ' , tailing new worries. For example.

. ----------------------------- i the ulcer symptoms may flare up
There were 212 separate and! uke a forest fire when he takes 

distinct religious bodies listed in ! over a new Job. An emotlooal up-, 
the United States by the last j set over a romantic dltaater. or 
Federal church census in 1926. 1 worryY)ver money, or friction wiin-

To Be Speaker*
At PTA Meeting

Mrs. Leslie R. Mathews of FMr-
fleld, first vice president of toe 
P.T.A. of CJonnectlcut will hp the 
guest speaker, at the meeting of 
the Manchester Green P.T.A. at 
the school Wednesday, November 
13. at 8 p.m. Her subject will be 
"Radio and Our Children.’’ Her 
talk will be based on toe rMUlU 
of a radio survey conducted by 
toe state orgOnizatloiB by mean* 
of questlonnalrea sent out to a 
number of local P.T.A. 
throughout the state. Mr*. 
Mathews summarized the infor
mation obtained.

Plan to Speed
Plane Output

St. Louis, Nov. 9—̂(/P)—Long- 
sought standardization In the air- 
cra/t fndustry to apecd plane out
put for national defense was pledg
ed today by the Aircraft Stand- 
artla Committee.

The national group, organized 
yesterday by 22 major aircraft 
companies, will "develop and get 
Into production aircraft atandard 
parft, material and procesaea.” 

Vrailanj, Smith of Bell Aircraft 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ chairman of 
the committee, said screwa, riveU 
and protective finishes were ex
amples of things the committee 
would attempt to. standardize.

"The development “ of these 
sUndarda will permit a greater 
degree of interchangeability and 
facilitate maaa production, with 
early delivery dates resulting In 
quantities required for toe defense 
program,” Smith said.

(3iamberlaln Still

London, Nov. 9 —(A5-r-The con- 
diUon of Former Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain, who la grave
ly 111 at hla Hampahlre home, waa 
reported "unchanged” today.

I t  was disclosed that King 
George .VI and Queen Bjlizabeth 
had visited Chamberlain recently 
for about an hour.

Armlatlce Day on Monday’s 
radio, to-atart with the network’s 
usual period of silence shortly be
fore 11 a. m.. will Include two pro
grams In which President Roose
velt Is to participate. They are: 

WEAF-NBC and MBS 11 01 a. 
m. American Legion program at 
Arlington Cemetery, President 
Roosevelt, Secretary of War Stlm- 
son and others.

WEAF-NBC-CBS M BS 3:30 p. 
m.—President Roosevelt at laving 
of cornerstone for the Naval Medi
cal Center at Bethesda. Md.

On the Saturday night list; The 
war. WEAF-NBC 7:15. 7:45; MBS 
8:30. 12:30; CBS 8:55, 10 45; WJZ- 
NBC 9:30: NBC 12.

W E A F-N B C . 7:30 — Yvette 
Songs: 8— Knickerbocker Play
house: 8:30—Truth or Conse- 
sequencea; 9—Bafii Dance; 10— 
Uncle Ezra.

WABC-CBS, 7—People’s Plat- | 
form "Election Reaults” ; 8— Mar
riage Club; 9—Hit Parade; 10:15— 
Father R. I. Gannon on "Ford- 
ham’s 100 Years.’ :

WJZ-NBC. 8—Gordon Jenkins 
Music; 8 :3 0 -Hollywood Tomor
row; 9—Song of Your Life; 9 :35-- 
NB(2 Synvphony Concert (1 1-2 
hr*. 1

MBS, 9:30—Dave Elman Con
tact; 10—Operetta "Robin Hood.” 

Sunday brings;
The war—NBC 8. 9 a. m., 12 

mid: CBS 9 o.'m.. 2:80. 7. 8:55, U  
p. m.; MBS 10:30 a. m„ 12 noon, 
7:30., 7:45, 11 p. m.. 12:80 a. m.; 
WEAF-NBC 3:30; WJZ-NBC 2:30, 
7:1.5.

WEAF-NBC—12:.30 Wings over 
America: 2:30 Roundtable ’’Ameri
can Defense Policy;” 4:30 Preml-

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M. . ,

8:00—Press New*.
8 :05—Mattinata.
8:30— News.
8:,35— Louise Wllcher at toe Or-

9:00—New* of Europe.
9:15—Clyde Barrie, Baritone.
9:30—News and Weather.
9:45—Del Courtney’a Orchestra. 

10 ;00—Church of the Air.
10:30—N. Y. A. Symphony Orches- 

tra.
11:00—Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather.
11:06—Newa and Rhythm.
11:30—Major Bowes’ Family.
J 2 -00—Freddy Martin’s Orchestra. 
P. M.
12:15— Sunday Serenade.
-12:30— Last Minute News. #
12:45—Melody Shop.

1:00—Church of the Air.
1 :3 0 - American Red Cross Roll 

Call.
2:30—Radio Voice of Religion. 
2 :45—"Connecticut Schools” — A. 

S. Boynton. "Vocational Edu
cation for National Defense”. 

3:00—N. Y. Philharmonic Sym
phony.

4 ’.3 0 -‘E.sso Reported »•-- N"v.s, 
* Weather.
4:35—Artie Shaw’s Orchestra. 
6:00— Design for Happiness — 
/ Chicago’s Women’s Symphony 
'  Orchestra. <
6;30—Col. Stoopnagle’a "Qiitaie 

■Doodles".
6:00  , Silver Theater.
6 :30—Gene Autry and Hie Melodj 

Ranch.
7 :0 0 - News of the World. 
7 ;30-S c re e n  Guild Theater. 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ Theater. 
8:30—Crime Doctor.
8 :M —Elmer Davia—News. 
0 :00—Sunday Evening Hour. 

10:00—Take It or Leave It. 
10:30--Columbla Work.shop.
11:00 News.,
11:15— Bobby ’ Day’s ’ Orchestra. 
11;:!0—Teddy Powell’s Orchestra. 
A. M. .c
1 2 :00—Dance Orchestra.
12:30—Terry Shand’a Orchestra.

Th* regular monthly meeting of 
ihe Mona-Yprea Post 'will be held 
In toe Brltlah-Amerlcan club next 
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. 
Members are asked to make a 
special effort to be present.

Comrade Fred Baker of the 
Mons-Yprea Post and chairman of 
the Permanent Armistice Day 
committee, report.” that plans are 
practically completed for our 
Armistice Day activities. The ac
tivities will start with a Memorial 
Service In the Salvation Army 
Citadel tomorrow morning at 10:46 
a. m. Members of toe post will as
semble In front of the Army and 
Navy Club at 10:1!, a. m. sharp and 
from there will march with otoer 
ex-service groups to the Army 
hall. Comrade Baker will be in 
charge. Members will please wear 
service caps and the post's colors 
will also be carried. We invite all 
n.embers who possibly ran to take 
part in the Armistice Day parade 
Monday morning and members of 
the Post are asked to aa.scmble in 

J  front of the Army and Namy club 
a t 9:15 a. m.. From there with 
other ex-service and patriotic 
groups will march to the Memorial 
hospital where the exerelsa* will 
be held. The line of march will be 
north up Main to Depot Square, 
countermarching to the hospital. 
Comrade Baker will be marshal of 
the parade and Comrade Jim 
HjTiee chief of staff, and Comrade 
Frank Bray will act as master .of 
ceremonies at the hospital. Adju
tant N. J . CJurtls of the local Army 
Corps will deliver the Armistice 
address at the hospital. Due to 
working conditions, many veter
ans will be unable to take part, so 
Comrade Baker appeals to all who 
can, to take part in these exer
cise*. Baker has worked hard this 
year and we hope the. members of 
hi* own post will give him all their 
support.

The bingo and card party which 
was held In the l>egion Home Wed
nesday evening waa a great suc- 
ceaa and over $100 waa realized 
to, the British War Relief.

This party waa sponsored by 
the Daughters of Scotia aqd the 
members of Clan Mcl.,ean. Wo 
extend thanks and congratula
tions.

It wa-s with regret we learned 
of ■ the death of Richard Herron 
who passed away at his home in 
Derrycarne, Portadown on Sun
day, Oct. 6. Mr. Herron, who 
was a well known farmer, died in 
his 80th year. He was burled In 
the family burying ground at 
Drumeree. Mr. Herron was the 
father of comrade John Her
ron of the Mons-Ypres Post and 
to him and others who ar,e suf
fering through this sad bereave
ment we extend our deepest sym
pathy. • ^

Don’t forget that today la for
get-me-not day in Manchester and 
ail funds raised through the sale 
of these flower* go to help our 
Disabled American Veterans. The 
members of toe Mons-Ypres Post 
and its auxiliary are assisting the 
D. A. V. In their sale of flowers 
thig year. I f  you are willing to 
help, get In touch with Com
mander Lindaay aa soon ns you 
read this column. sale will
end on Armistice Da^

Don’t forget toe bingo games 
Monday evening In the Orange 
hall. Lota of fun and go<^ 
prizes. Last week we had toe 
largest crowd, yet. Sponsored 
by the Post and ail for British 
Relief. ,

Jeem.e.

members should make an extra 
I effort to turn out, some t o , help 
! and others to play. There adll b*
' dancing after toe games with a 
' good orcheatra so bring your 
I wives along too.

The Permanent Armlatlce Day 
Committee haa been meeting ev
ery Friday night for several weeks 
past apd have about completad 
their plana. AU veterans wlU mset 
a t the Army and Navy Club Sun
day morning at ten o’clock from 
which point they wUI march In a 
body to the Salvation Army Cita
del for the church aervtee*. On 
Monday morning they will meet 
at the same place at nine o'clock 
for the parade. A* the American 
Legon Cornet Band wUI march 
from our home that morning, all 
L«gion members are aaked to 
meet a t the home a t 8:46 a.m. and 
march with their band to toe pa
rade starting point. We don’t 
have the opportunity of marching 
behind our band very often, so 
let's have a good turnout. Open 
bouse wlU be in force a t the; home 
all day Monday with sandwlchea 
and other things. Game around 
and get acquainted with the place.

Monday night should be a big 
night for our Post and Auxiliary. 
There will be a turkey dinner 
that night for all members of toe 
two organizations and toetr wives 
and husbanda. Dancing after toe 
dinner. We dont’ get together very 
often and an opportunity like this 
should certainly be taken advant
age of. Tickets can be secured 
from WUllam Stevenson or from 
Marcel Donze at the home. If you 
miss this you will miss ths best 
time of the year so don’t  say we 
didn’t warn you.

The American Legion Rifle Club 
will meet at the home for the first 
time on next Tuesday night, Any
one Interested In'thls sport is In
vited to enmife out and see some 
good shooting.

Don’t forget "Neighborhood 
Night” at the Leon-G^)daIe Post 
In Glastonbury on Monday night 
November 18th. They are grand 
hosts!

With ail of the other activitlea 
now in the works, we should not 
forget our membership drive. 
Charles (Pete) WIgren Is doing a 
good job but needa our help too. 
A week ago w* had more mem
bers paid up for toe new year 
than any other Post In to* state. 
That means that someone baa 
been working hard. Was it you?

Stretch

Dilworth- 

Cornell 

Aux.
N*. IM

Unit to Parade 
On Armistice Day

No. 2046

Anderson- 

Shea 

Auxiliary 

V, F. W.

One* again Tim * ha* rolled 
around to Armistice Day, and we 
have been invited to take part In 
observing It. It  seems rather 
Ironic, to me, to be celebrating toe 
end ot a war, when toe danger of 
another la so Imminent, but per
haps It la good that w# can appre
ciate the meaning of Armistice.

A special church service will be 
held In to* SatvaUoo Army a tad e l 
on Sunday, November lOtb. I f  you 
wish to march up, aaaamble a t toe 
Army and Navy club at 10:30. Try^ 
and attend to honor the World 
War dead, loved ones many of us 
lost. Perhaps It will make us a 
little more cautious about getting 
In^  another war. There have been 
wars since toe beginning of man
kind, and probably always will be. 
Neverthclesa to* principle Is all 
wrong. ,

If  you wish to march In the pa
rade on Monday, aoaembla at the 
Army and Navy Club at 9:18 a. m. 
aharp. Services will be held a t the 
Memorial hospital afterwards.

On Monday evening the Post, 
with toe help of toe Unit, la giving 
a turkey aupper and dance. This 
is our first attempt to put on a 
supper ourselves and we hope for 
a one hundred per cent attendance. 
If you have not been contacted for 
tickets, call Kathleen Sweet. 
(7587) Mrs. Belcher and Mr*. Ken
nedy are co-chairmen and their 
committee Is as follows: Mes- 
dames Dolsen, Donze, Griffin, 
Qulsh, Weden. Cniartter, Bradley, 
Metier, Milbury, Thomas, WIgren, 
Sweet.

Mra. Sweet, president and Mrs. 
WIgren rehabilitation chairman ap  
tended toe rehab conference at 
Newington' and Rocky Hill last 
Saturday, and gained much Infor
mation concerning this phase of 
flbr work. But of all things. 
Kathleen aska us to accompany 
her, after this. And no matter 
where she la going, she always 
makes toe traffic lights turn red.

Several of ua congenial souls, 
gatoared around a fireside. Tues
day evening, not to chat, but hop-

danvicracy under the leadership 
of those elected to head our gov
ernment.

We are glad to learn that Beet 
Is home from toe hospital. We 
hop* he doesn’t find It iteceasary 
to return.

The boys at the home are sing 
ing a new refrain, "Bill doesn’t 
live here any more.” We under
stand that toe doctor advises him 
a g ^ s t  continuing aa steward. Bill 
was ever capable and cheerful and 
we are going to miss him.

Here Is a notice to all members; 
Dues are due. Bay them before 
the holiday*. One can't think of 
Christmas presents or turkey day 
and remember that dues are In or
der.

Do you know a veteran that Is 
eligible for membership in the 
Post? Get some application blanks 
from toe quartermaster and sign 
up as many recruits as possible. If 
every member makes an effort td 
sign up a new member, we will 
more than double our membership 
In a short period of time. What 
Bay, ^omrades? Let’s get busy.

You members that play setback 
and aren’t  attending toe Wednes
day night weekly games are miss
ing *omet|vlng worthwhile. The 
members o f  the Auxiliary donate 
the delicious home made cake. 
Commander Valluzzi donates the 
coffee and sugar and Junior Vice- 
Commander Jacobs donates toe 
cream. There Is only one thing 
for the members to do and that Is 
to enjoy themselves. Come to one 
setback party and we guarantee 
that you will become a regular.

Thanks to Bill Barron and his 
helpers the kitchen haa been en
larged and is now ready for the 
finishing touches.

Many , thanks to the Auxiliary. 
They, my friends, gave the money 
to purchase the materials for this 
project.

What would we do without 
them? The concensus is, that we 
wouldn’t.

1 Our, wide-awake Auxiliary re
ceives special commendation here 
for their services in behalf of the 
Post and their, untiring efforts to 
improve the home.

LiS.st week four little Auxies 
Journeyed to New York City, to 
attend the V. F. W. Military Ball, 
at the Hotel Aator.

Helen. Florence, Ella and 
Madalyn carried the colors in the 
massing of the colors ceremon 
and received special commen 
tion for the neat appearance/fhey 
made.

Of course they had nlenty of 
fun. On the way dowir^hey .stop
ped on an appareptfy vacant lot 
to have a plcnlc/lunch. That lot 

] was a base deqelver. It  turned out 
{ to be a poljetman’s front yard. 
1 Now whatr^could an officer do

May Contest 
Chile’s Claim

 ̂ Newspaper Urge« Ar- 
J f gentina to Defend Ant* 

artica Rights.
Buenos Airea, Nov. 9—(̂ 5—The 

newspaper La Naclon urged today 
that Argentina contest Chile’s 
claim to Antarctic territory be
tween 53 and 90 degrees west 
longitude.

(The Chilean Ministry of For
eign Affairs claimed toe territory 
Nov. 6, pointing out that Chile 
planned to exploit any possible oil 
and coal deposits found there.) 

“Must Defend Rights”
"We must defend the rights of 

Argentine sovereignty over that 
part of Antarctica which la Argen
tine on the basis of precedents and 
geographical position,” La Naclon 
said

—An expert on to * Antaretle to
day foresaw dJfflculUos ahead for 
Norwegian whalers aa to* result of 
possible sovereignty disputes aris
ing out of Chile’s claim to a wedge 
of Antarctic territory.

Prof. Adolf Hoel said such dis
pute* might hamf»*r Norwegian 
whalers operating In the vicinity of 
the Falkland Islands, which are 
near the Cfliilean claim.

Chinese Killed
During Search

i
Shanghai, Nov. 9. — (^  — A 

Chinese was killed today when a 
police reserve squad conducting a 
routine search of automobiles In 
the International Settlement fired 
on a car which they said refused 
to halt.

The other occupants of the car, 
described as four Japanese sub- 
jecta and a Chinese, were arrested.

Meanwhile a Japanese lieutenant 
and a gendarme were reported to 
have died as a result of wounds 

"Undoubtedly Argentina shall In- j  goffered In outbreak* of violence 
sist upon her rights all the more . ootg,jjg tj,e International Settle- 
becauae nations Immensely distant j  nient.
from Antarctica aspire to establish j  The lieutenant was wounded by 
domination in some areas there." I unidentified gpinmen Tuesday, and 

(Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd the gendarme waF wounded last 
of the United States establl.shed I „,^ht in a gun battle with a Chi- 
a ba.se within the area Claimed by I Tj,e Chinese was killed.
Chile on hia latest expedition to 1 ________________
the A n ty ^ lc . His previous expedl- | 
tions had been farther west, In the I 
Ross quadrant.)

Diffiriihipn Seen 
Ahead for Whalers

British Abandon 
Liuknng Island

Shanghai. Nor. 9.—(ff)—Th* 
British Navy waa officially report
ed today to have abandoned L(u- 
kiing Island off Shantung peninsu
la, which It used as a base for 
summer maneuver*, for "to# du
ration of toe European war.”

Japanese’ Marines landed on 
the Island several weeks ago after 
the Japanese-sponaorad (3ilnaae 
regime a t Nanking had declined 
to recognise renewal of a  10-year 
lease granted toe British by Oen- 
eralisalmo (Jhlang Kai-Shek.

The British consul a t Welhalwel 
reported that Naval stores on toe 
Island had been shipped to Hong 
Kong and that a maintenance par
ty stationed there had departed.

Film Players Plan 
Brief Honeymoon

Hollywood, Nov. 9—0T5—It will 
be a brief honeymoon for Robert 
Preston, 22. and O toerine Craig, 
23, film players, who eloped to Las 
Vegas, Nev. Married yesterday, 
Preston must report Monday for 
work in a hew picture.

He is a son of Prank Meservey.
I a Newton Highlands, Mass.,Granby, Nov. 9.—(/Tt—Delight , _

Isabelle Terry, two, daughter of j  clothier.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Terry, Miss Craig, whose maiden name 
drowned In t  shallow brook yester- I was Kay Feltus, Is a daughter of 
day near her home after falling i  Ray J .  Feltus, former theater 

Oslo— (Via ^ r l in ) —Nov. ,off a bridge. I executive of Bloomington, Ind.

Hope to Run 
Down Clui

Expert# Seek to Recon*^ 
struct Bombing Killing 
Pennsylvania Pair.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. •— — 
While experts sought to roooo* 
•truct with tiny metal fragmants s 
bomb which killed two young chU- 
dreh of Scranton’s public haalth 
director. Investigator* hoped to 
fix today a  "daflnlt# plan" to  lUB v 
down all clue*. ^  .

wnilam Rohom. 19. a  studaiR a t 
Scranton Unlveralty, and hla alaw>
I Ola, 17. a high achool aanlor, dlad 
in the explosion which ahattarao 
their family automobile lata Thura* 
day.

"Every loooa end la being chaoli* 
ed.” aald District Attorney M. B . 
Eagen, adding that today " ‘W# will 
fix a  definite plan for toe futu** 
course of the Inquiry.”

Th* district attorney aald It waa 
"definitely eatablished” that ttM 
bomb had been placed on th* driv
er’* seat of toe car and exploded 
when one of the victim* picked It
Up.

Worker* carefully ewept th* 
sidewalk and roadway In front of 
the home of Dr. Earl H. Rebhorn 
In the fashionable "Hin" dlatrict, 
seeking bits of metal. InveaUgatora 
said they had recovered enough for 
a laboratory teat and the pieces 
were sent to Philadelphia for 
analyaia.

DISCOUNT
ing to celebrate. But It’*  all over I about totir gals making camp in ’ 
now, and we wish toe best of luck his tv6nt yard? Well, after dellb-1

...................... that th e y .and

Armistice Supper, 
Social Tonight

Dilworth*
Cornell

Post
No. 10-4

Picture Is Seen 
‘Red’ Propaganda

Stockholm. Nov. 9—(#5—A 
emment board began deliberatloq* 
today to determine whether toe 
United State# motion picture 
"Grapes of W rath” 1* Communist 
propaganda. .  .  _

Editors of Svenaka Bladet com
plained that the film, which de
pict* toe hardships of midwest 
migratory workers In California, 
was ”io  definitely CommunlaUc in 
tendency ^ t  on* la aatonlahcd It |

'Th^^ftors termed toe film , 
dlsgulaed Bolshevist propaganda.

Newspaper review* generMiy j 
praised the picture as a "powerrui| 
social document.” , f

Dart League Opens 
At Legion Home

Our bowling team marched 
along with three more wins last 
Monday night. They beat East 
Hartford, at toe West Hartford 
Alleys and their next match >111 
be against Plainvllle oh November 
18th In Manchester. A few rooters 
would be appreciated.

Last Wednesday night our new 
dart league got under way with a 
very enthusiastic bunch back of It. 
A regular organlzatloh w*a form
ed with Harold Olds, president; 
William Roscoe, secretary and 
Wilfred Clarke, treasuer. Four 
team* were picked and played 
their flrat matchea. William Tag
gart is Captain of the "Marines,” 
Joseph Hettinger Captain of the 
"Navy;” felarl Lewie Captain of 
the "Army,” and David Fuller 
Captain of the “Home Guard*.” 
More teams can b t  added aa they 
r,o along ao any member who 
I'.ould like to gat In on the fun 
can sign up any tint* and than 
come out on Wednesday nighU to 
play. The more toe merrier!

The long planned bingo games 
will start at the -home tonight. 
The success of this new venture 
means » lot to the Post and toe

Tonight the auxiliary will hold 
Its annual Armistice Eve banquet 
for the post members. Supper will 
be served at 6:30. A surprise menu 
has been planned, the hall will be 
dficorated appropriately, and there 
will be an entertainment. Dancing 
will ahio be enjoyed.- Remember— 
club members, their wives, wive* 
of post members who do not be
long to the auxiliary, and husbands 
of auxiliary member* who do not 
belong to the post are'lnvlted. Sup
per will be servetK at a nominal 
price. Post menjiewrs will be guests 
of the auxiliary.

The Sunday service commemo
rating Acmistlce Day will be held 
at the Salv ation  Army Citadel. 
Auxiliary member* will meet at 
the Aiiny and Navy club at 10:20 
and march in a body to the serv
ices.

The Armistice Day Parade, Mon
day, will ’Start promptly a t 9:30 
from the Army and Navy club. All 
members participating are asked 
to be-at the starting point by 9:20. 
The line of march -will be from 
the Army and Navy club to Depot 
Square and back to the Manches
ter hospital for the Memorial 
exercises.

At our regular meeting, Tues
day evening we will have a 'dona
tion night’ for the boya a t the 
Newington hospital. Wliite cotton 
socks, sizes 11 and 11 1-2, hand
kerchiefs, toUst soap, talcum pow
der,' tooth paste sad otoer neces
sary articles have heen asked for 
to' help fill a  basket for th* ahut- 
ins at the hospital. A t least 800 
items will be necessary, so please 
be as generous as possible.

Watch the local paper for to* 
date when toe flags will be pre
sented to the Itallaq-Amcrlcan 
Veterans Auxiliary. A^big time 
has been planned for this event.

Gold Star Mothers. CSatherlns 
McCann and Nicotine Anderson arc 
reported as being ill.

At our meeting Tuesday eve
ning, Commander Frank Valluzzi 
of the Post win addre.is the mem
bers of the auxiliary. Commander 
Valluzzi has some important facta 
to bring before toe ladies' and 
hoDcs for a large attendanee.

The Red Croas Membership Roll 
Call will be held from Armistice 
Day on through Thanksgiving 
Day. Two teams from the auxil
iary are participating. Lillian Lin
ders will he one' Captain and her 
team will be: Bertha Wstoerell, 
Helen Gustafson, Dors Modcan. 
Madllyn Drake and Florsnc* 
Streeter. Jane Fortin is Captain 
of toe other team and 4h* other 
members will be: Maude Leggett, 
Alice Virginia, Rose Valluxxi, Flor
ence Peterson and Ella Brimble.

The next county council meeting 
will bo held In Hartford. Novem
ber 17, 1940}

To Sand Tra«le Mission
Tokyo. Nov. 9-r(^)— An organ

ization of Japanese buslnsss men 
announced plans today for lending 
a trade miaalon to the Philippines, 

.Thailand (Siamo and Latin Amer
ican nations. Chnmber.s of com
merce In Tokyo, Osaka and 
Nagoya i r̂s sponsorlpg toe plan

to toe winners everywhere, 
hope for the best.

Two of our members have . re-/ 
cently been awarded the o rc h l^ h  
a locally sponsored program. Afary 
Brosnan for Girl Scout wqptc. and 
Mary Dannaber for clU^' activity. 
We congratulate theta' and are 
very proud of them^r sm sure.

P a tr ic e  Thoqtaa waa very 
pleasantly surprised on Wednesday 
evening. T ^ 'aew ln g  circle met 
a t her house and about fifteen ex
tras thajt''seldom attend went too. 
Bee yriM talking of borrowing 
CUM and talking wildly of con- 
Uaulng to hold the meetings In toe 

Evening and buying more cloth for 
aprons when toe truth finally did 
com* out. Hilda Kennedy, on be
half of the Auxiliary, presented 
her with a beautiful seven-way 
floor lamp, and about 30 pieces of 
gorgeous fiesta ware dishes for 
her new home. I t  took us a long 
time getting around to it Bee, but 
we do appreciate you.

The Junior members will meet 
on Wednesday evening, at six- 
thirty. In the Legion Home, and 
will make fifty favors for table 
decorations at Newington on I 
Thanksgiving. Two Tbankagivinga | 
are celebrated there. Federal and 
State.

Mrs.L.Nleolena Anderson and 
Helen Monaat hSVp been sick. We 
hope they are better soon.

Here’a hoping to see you all 
Monday night. Yours for news,

VI,

eiotlng, he decided 
'aren’t gypsies.
At toe Astor Hotel—Ah me! 

T ’lat must be some spot! They 
won’t give a complete report on 
all ti.ey saw from their remm 
window.

Located as i t  is on. Times 
Square, one gets a kaleidoscopic 
view of so many startling inci
dents, that it must be rather dif
ficult to recall them clearly.

Well, Gals, we are all glad that 
a good time was had. because some 
compensation was due for the fine 
showing made on the ball room 
floor.. Who waa first to see the 
snake?

Comrades: You helped elect 
your Post Commander, support 
him by attendi'ng the mejetlngs.

So help me; if anyone thinks 1 
haven’t written enough. I'll let the 
writing of the column go at a veiy 
low figure.

P. S. None of the names used 
here are fictitious.

—Candid.

Epieds Chapter

Stale YD Leaders 
Active on Monday

No. 204S
V . F. W .

Auxiliary Skylarks 
At New York Parly

Are you relaxed after toe ex
citement of the Prasldcntlai elec
tion? That la now history and 
we cannot afford to stay relaxed. 
We must keep moving If we'are to 
keep pace with that fast stepping 
Auxiliary of ours.

Saturday evening, 6:30 p. m.. 
Nov. 9. the AuxiUary la tendering 
to tha Post member* aa Armistice 
celebration baam at.' Thoa* who 
attandad this affair last year can 
vouch for Ita excellent quality.
' We have reliable Information 
that this year's banquet will excel 
all previous ones. Don’t  miss this 
good time. Give your'name to the 
steward now-

If  possible, turn out Sunday' 
morning and Join your comrades 
In the service to be held a t th* Sal
vation Army citadel. V

i t ’s your duty to turn out for 
the Armistice Day parade. I f  you 
aren’t feeling Well enough to walk, 
there will be a car for you to ride 
in.

This Armistice Day should mean 
more to us than say  previous one. 
With conscription a  fact and to* 
war drums o f Europe beating 
nearer and aver nearer to ua. It 
makes one wonder how long It will 
be before we will wait and watch 
for another Armistice. But don’t 
let your mind dwell on• such prob- 

1 liema. There la nothlnf you and I

The'-Epleds Chapter, YDVA, 
meets Tuesday evening. November 
12, 1940, at eight o’clock at the 
Army and Navy Club.
: Past National Ommander Len 
Maloney is toe principal speaker 
a t toe'&ew London Armistice. Pa
rade 0H\ toe morning of the 
eleventh. All YD men in this dis
trict are Invited to attend but If 
1* expected most Manchester men 
will attend our parade In town. In 
the afternoon at 2 p. m. Past Na
tional Commander Ed Miller will 
a c t as marshal pf th* parade ,ln 
Hartford. Chapter Commander 
Ben Bourn ihvites available YD 
men to Join wito them. In toe 
evening at 7:30 p. m. Bristol’s big 
Preparedness Parade will be held. 
YD men are asked to gather at 
.the Odd Fellow.* Hall at Main and 
South Elm streets which Is YD 
headquarters for the affair.

New Haven’s chapter has open 
house for visiting YD men on 
Thursday evening. November 14, 
at their new clubhouse on Fair
mont avenue In New Haven An
nex.

Don’t forget the state meeting 
at Wllllmantic, next Sunday, Nov. 
17.

See-Bee.

ON 1940 MODELS
of the

Special Offers 

Apply lo All Sizes 

Except Models 

4 00  and 500A

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
GAS REFRIGERATOR

Different from all others, the Gas Refrigerator 

offers you more for your money:

U S n N 0 S!tM M a

'S S J &
b e c a u s e  i t  f r e e z e s  w i t h

HO MOVIHC PARTS

$10 For Year Old Icpboz 

$25 For Yoyi/bld

Mechani^'^frigerator
/
iO-YEAR

/ /  ^
UNCONDITIONAL

y
GUARANTEE

5 Year Terras

Only your Gas Company offers you this

Five Destroyers 
Take on Supplies

Newport, R. I.. Nov. 9 —(^  
Five over-age destroyers, believed 
among to t last of toe 50 traded by 
the Uflited States to Great Britain 
in exchange for naval and air 
bases, took on supplies bera. today.

The veasels, which arrived yes
terday, presumably were en route 
to Canada. They were the Nichol
son. Meade, Shubricl(, Swasey 
BaUey. ,  ______  _

COMPLETE REFRIGERATING SYtTCM
» - '

^ a n e h ^ s t e r  D i v i s i o n
jU  Hartford Gas Co.



o Examine Draftees 
At Clinic Building

 ̂ __o f  Memorial Hob-
p itd  to Be Used for

lex
Mora, Saarbruecken, Mainz a n d ^
Havre, and 18gobmarine Baae B om l^

A German Hubmarlne *’ “ ■* *'■
Medical Examinations I Jĵ *rei»rted* bombed "w'ith good 
O f Those Conscripted, reâ du.-̂ ^
Medical examinaUona S '" 1

I. /the clinic building of tte  ̂ Man | and were over
F ' ^E^ter Memorial hospital it was tm-itorv shortly before 10 p. tn, 

decided at a local board meeting : j^.^Q p !♦ .«ir
teat night following a conference 
Sfth Dr Harry C. Smith, hospl-

of the
it said, “ the 

force detailed for

u i  euperlntendent^^J^e^^local
and 

meet"̂ Bô d, Morlorty
K i a ? a v ? f U r n o C t o ‘ glve the 
S ^ »rT p h y »> ca l examinaUona. 
Their aervlcea will not 
^  until the first quota of dr®“ eM 
la called from the Manchcater dla

**̂ *̂ *' strict Hequlren>enta
The Selective Service regula- 

require that all three mem- 
of the medical board be 

neaent when 
S ld T  to avoid any 
m draftee winning class deferr 
iien t unfairly. Strict requlre- 
^ n t a  as to the 
the examination
down so that it la not easy to 
find quarters that are '
The clinic building meets the re
**'*Tbr'setectWu Service office In 
the Post office building la open 
Mondays through Fridays ®
i .  m. until 5 p. m. arid Satur^y 
mornings from 9 until noon, Tne 
office will be closed on Monday,
Armistice Day.More Questionnaires 

Another batch of questionnaires ,.V ft «_ft #̂*VCi f*ri

Turin h^d '°^»‘ ^5 'hls ° b j e ^  the light of parachute flares and 
the first high explosive ‘’ "^bs w e^  
falling on a large branch factoir
of the Flat Motor Works, in the
southern outskirts of the

••The bursts of the exploding
bombs could be "  y ,̂'.In the factory area and were r i 
lowed by outbreaks of

Carried On Incosimntly 
The attack was carried on _ In

cessantly by relays of 
more than a half hour, with aah os 
of incendiary hombs and sticks of 
high explosives straddling the fac 
tnrv It WHfl said.

oAe stick of heavy 
reported to have struck a nearĥ y 
Fiat Aircraft Works, where _ 
started "a train of white explo-

The main railway Junction at 
Turin was attacked for /uU y 15 
minutes." the vsorvice went on,'and 
mrs" lirea and explosions were

Pirellisighted. .Bombs dropped on the 
factory, north of Milan, stalled a 
4ries of fires which, the press serv
ice declared, were still burning at 
U:10 P m.. When ••the last salvo 
of high explosive bombs

•t̂  ̂ Air Ministry annnounced
wes ma'lVd^bv the l^al board o f - : overnight attacks
flM today. Those whose question- ^̂ IbI targets ..v c ,nUced in the mails | -nunicatlona and other objectives 

I m Germany'*' after reports of 
217 I 4 „n n s in Swiss cities gav_e the 

first hint that the R. A. F. was
1®® ! striking again

I Meanwhile, the nightly Nazi air
®® : attacks on °"heretrated primarily on artmA raaiialtics were reported.

Lengthy Trial
For Motorists

»

Finally Found Not 
Guilty o f  Speeding in 
The Local Court.
After a lengthy recital of testi

mony, both by the arrwtlng of- 
fleer, policeman Winfield Martin, 
and the defendanta, James Keenan 
of Brown street, Hartford, an 
N.Y.A. supervisor, and Mrs. 
Jeanne Antonacclo of Yantlc, the 
latter two. held for speeding, were 
found not guilty of the ch a rg e^  
Judge Raymond R. Bowers. TOe 
accused were represented by At
torney John M. Bailey of Hart
ford. Policeman's Stetement

According to the testimony, 
Keenan and Mrs. Antonacclo, both 
drivers of cars on Center .street 
near the Pine Acres development, 
were ■ arrested for speeding after. 
Policeman Martin stated, he had 
clocked them both at 60 to 65 
miles per hour. The policeman ad
mitted he had not watched his 
speedometer continuously, how
ever. Both the defendorts affirm
ed that they had not driven over 
50 on a highway free of traffic In 
broad daylight, and where there 
are no speed signs.

Other Case#
The case of Mike Griggs of 

Kerry street, charged with pass
ing a stop sign, was continued to 
Monday. , ^

The case of W’alter R. Lambert- 
son of Roxbury, Massachusetts, 
held for tampering with a motor 
vehicle, was put off pending an 
examination of the accused’s men
tal condition. Doctors A. E. Dls- 
kan and Mortimer Moriarty were 
named to examine Lambertson.

473
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jiaires were placed in 
this noon are as follows:

76— -Francis Herbert Lewis,
North Elm street.

77— John Alvin Leavitt,
Penrl street.

7g_Francls Joseph Leary, 
'Florence street.
5 7B_Chester William Obuchow- 
'■kl. 70 W’ells street.

80—Frank Charles Kebert, Jr., 
T83 Union street.

81_Rossi ter Robbins Holt, 113
Porter street. .'  82__Walter John Quinn, 10 Short
•treet. „83— George Lyman Green, 
Gardner street,

84— Adolph Frederick Simons, 
S16 Center street.

83__John Edwin Hedlund,
Server street.86—George Christian Rauchle, 
186 Eldridge street.

87__Sherwood Robert Porterfield,
178 Oak Grove street.

88—Harold Edmond Trombley, 
18 Purnell Place.

89__Joseph Lawrence Lovett, 75
.North street.

90— James Reginald West, 76 
Ashworth street.

91— Edward George Boyce, 343
porter street. . , b92_Frank Anthony Fazzlno, is
Oak street.93— James Brlnsmade Lonsdale, 
395 Main street.

94— Ernest Alfred Larson. 10
Vernon street. ’ _  '  ,

95— Thomas Joseph Paganl, 123 
Xldrldge street.

96— TOomas WiUlam Morrow. 26 
Birch street.

97— Harold Carl Peterson, 211
North Main street. —»

98— Samuel John Irwin, 158 Oak 
Grove street.

^9—Uoyd Latham Temple, 43 
West Middle Turnpike.

100—Frederick Edward Cutler, 
. 39 Grove street.

Hitler Departs

production," atod listed German 
casualUes at a UtUe more than 
half of those in the Pranco-Prua- 
sian war of 1870-71. German loa^ 
es on this basla would total slight
ly more than 204000.

The anniversary today haa b««n 
designated as a "Work P»y.^ 
oeremony was dispensed with so 
that Germans.may concentrate on 
the effort to defeat Britain.

"One of us must break and that 
will not be Germany,” Hitler said 
of the war and Germany’s ene
mies. ."The moment will come when 
the gentlemen who now conquer 
the entire world with their mouths 
will have to stand up with U»elr 
weapona. Then we will see who 
has employed the months better. 
We or the others.”

Prepared to Act Quickly 
He said that when the hour for 

the decisive attack comes, "I h o^  
to reach again the same results 
which we have behind us. We 
have prepared everything most 
fundamentally to act quickly and
daringly then.’’

He said that when he became 
aware that the BrlUsh were "de
termined under any conditions w 
go to war,” he had "only a single 
wish; If they are already detei^ 
mined to war on us that they do 
it while I sUll lived. For I l ^ w  
that would have to be the hardest 
struggle ever set before t ^  Ger
man people." /

Ridiculing British e^m ates of 
the number of German submarines 
sunk, he said British Prime Min
ister Winston CWrchlll had no 
Idea of how t h e /  were being In
creased in number.

He also rl^culed Churchill Tor 
beginning an air war with exactly 
the weapons In which, compared 
with us, England Is the weakest.” 

Sarcastically he called Churchill 
a "atrategist o f the greatest 
genius yet bom.

/'•They wanted to destroy Ger- 
fiiay with an air war," he said. "I 
will now show them who will be 

, destroyed."

Obituary

Deaths ]
Mrs. Susan Keeney.

Mrs. Susan Keeney, widowf of 
Marantbon Keeney, died suddenly 
this momlifg at 6:80 at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur K. 
Hutchinson o f ' 183 North Elm 
street, with whom she lived. Mrs. 
Keeney seemed in her usual 
health yesterday and did some 
sewing. She was bom In the 
town of Mansfield, May 25, 1854, 
the daughter of JDanlel O. Bel
knap and Charlotte DingweU Kee- 

Mr. Keeney Jtq whom ahe

Husband, Wife 
Buried Today

Double Funeral This 
Afternoon for  Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morris.

ney. ago, diedwas married 61 
about 14 years ,go.

Mrs. Keeney/ who lived the 
greater part/of her life on Kee
ney street, s w  the mother of ten 
children, Twven of whom are Uw 
Ing. "nmy are Irving, WUmer E., 
Jesse /M d  Loren of Manchester: 
Warren of East Hartford. T ^  

hters are Mrs. Arthur E.
,/utchlnson and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
lAughlln, both of this town. There 
are 18 grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren, and several 
nieces and nephews In this town, 

Mrs. Keeney was of a kindly, 
sociable nature and the Keeney 
home was the scene of many 
happy reunion and social gather^ 
Ing. H^r husband was master of 
Manchester Grange. "7 and Keeney 
Loomis, now living tn Sullleld, 
was the first to receive the golden 
sheaf certificate for completing 
half a century of service In the lo
cal Grange. Mrs. Keeney was the 
second to receive that honor and 
was presented with the certificate 
on May 25, 1938, at a Grange par
ty held at the home of Mrs. Hut
chlnson. , . . f t .  *1.The funeral will oe held at the
hobe of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30, Rev.

8348,978 Left\ 
By Local Man

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon In the 
First Congregational church, Htest 
Hartford for John H. Morris, who 
died suddenly at hto home in East 
Hartford Monday and for his wife. 
Margaret We6b Morris, who died 
suddenly Wednesday morning from 
shock that followed the death of 
her husband. Both were former 
residents of Manchester.

Rev. Tmman Woodward, pastor 
of the church, will conduct the 
services.

Undertaker Mark Holmes 
brought the body of Mr. Morris 
from his undertaking home on 
Woodbridge street this morning 
where the funeral services were to 
have been held Wednesday, to the 
church In Ea.st Hartford. At noon 
he will take the body of Mrs. 
Morris from her home in Blast 
Hartford to the church. T*>e 
burial of both will be to the Buck- 
land cemetery. '

Bearers for Mrs. Morris will be 
Fred Erickson, John Hudder, 
Francis CoUghlln, Andrew Clem- 
son. Harold Bennett and Harry 
Turner. The bearers for Mr. Mor
ris will be Ralph Carlson. Ray
mond Carlson. Paul Lanz, Charles 
Shultz, James Tjman and Edward 
Connor.s.

About Town

Before Bombing
(Continued From Page One)

The three lumbei;
Dr °VV t̂son Woodruff of the Cen-1 the Manchester Lunger and Fuel 
ter Congregational church w ill' Company, the G. E. W

yards hero of 
r and Fuel 
l|s and Son

will be at 
after tomorrow evening.

British Airmen 
Hit Beer Cellar

(C ontinued B'rotn Page One)

f e  BrlUsh bomjDlng force reached 
T*»’n'ch. more than 600 miles from 
th's country', before 9 p. m."

Comrrmnic’ations ohjectrses else
where in Germany ami Industrial 
Eo't'ons of Italv were said to have 
fcCn bombed In the overnight 
rclds. ' -

Milan and Turin Visited 
The A'r Ministry said Milan and 

Turin. Italy,, were "among towns 
virited by the R.A.B*. last night."

Both Reuters (BrlUsh news' 
agency) and- The. British Press-, 
Association speculated that some' 
of the borahs diopped In Munich | 
r"i"ht have fallen (.lo.Se enough to  ̂
dicturb the .̂bcer hall meeting.

The Press Association 8ai(r'.be- 
cm;c3 the target.s of British Bom
bardment vyere rail communica- 
tlofis—and most of those' run 
through the center of Munich—"It 
can quite easlly_ be imagined that 
those assembled In the beer hall to 
listen to Hitler were Undoubtedly 
d l'iurb^ .’’

The British planes were said to 
heve arrived over Munich 14 i)iln- 
utes after HR>«f '*'*» scheduled to 
begin speaking and to have re
mained more than an hour ana a 
half dropping heavy calibre explo- 
■Ives.

Stopped Broadcast Pteas
The Press Association said there 

was little doubt it was the visit of 
the R. A, F. which put a stop to 
any plana to broadcast the Nazi 
Fuehrer’s speech.

An Air Ministry communique 
/Hi'i the attack on railway stations 
smd goods yards in Munich was 
Tftftdft by a strong force of bombers 
tVtaUe another force struck at Italy.

An aircraft factory at Turin and 
the Pirelli Magneto Works at 
Milan were .said to have been 
bombed.

Taigeta In Germany and Na?l- 
•eeupted territory which the com- 
■mttque Uated included oil re- 
a f̂tHftft at Gelaenklrchen and 
Frankfurt, Aircraft factories at 

ibeig and Amsterdam, 
it yard# at Hamm, Boest, 

-  'rberg, Rohrort, 
iKAha m oO tM  Hollaad, raUway 

^  iU m iK t,

some casualties
One bomb scored a direct hit on a.

More Buildings Damaged
More London buildings w e «  

damaged, but an Air Ministry 
c S i n i q u e  said ’’both the d a ^  
age and casualties were less than 
on the previous night."

The raid started at 
dwindled to sporadic attacks sobn 
after midnight. .

London newspapers. . 4 “ ^
scheduled broadcasts of Hitler s 
speech in a Munich beer bail were 
called off. said this wrm a precaii- , 
lion taken for the same reason 
German radio .stations usually gP 
dark’' at n lght-to keep from 
Ing British bombers to their tar

'^^News of the Hit’er speech was 
dwarfed by stories of Rresiden 
Roosevo’ t’s announcement tnai
Britain would get half of the 
United States’ war materlala pro

Wide areas of London shook 
with bomb explosions In the early 
hours of the Nazi night raid w,hlrh 
the Air Ministry de.scribed as 
"somesvhat heavy at first.

Communities near the British 
capital shared in the attack, and 
raiders, for the most  ̂part operat
ing singly, were reported over 
other scattered sectiorus.

Lone Air Raider 
Drops Th ree Bombs

London. Nov. 9 (^ '-A  lone all-
raider, striking in mid-morning, 
dropped three bombs on business 
buildings in the lymdon area, caus
ing a number of casualties, 

in  one section fires were started. 
British fliers s.ald the raider was 

.shot down at sea.
An Air Ministry and. Ministry 

of Home Security' communique 
said;

“Enemy activity over this coun
try up to noon today has been 
limited to a few flights by single 
aircraft. One of these dropped 
bombs oh the London area, causing 
some damage and casualties. This 
aircraft was shot down Injto the 
sea by our fighters off the coast of 
t̂imsex.

the bombing of Munich. They ad
mitted the British attacks also 
had extended to Stuttgart.

Germans, who attributed to 
British agents a bomb explosion in 
the Buergerbrau hall a year ago, 
on the occasion of Hitler’s address 
to the 16th anniversary of the 
putsch; were quick to couple last 
night’s raid with the party func
tion. '

In a raid dn. Munich several 
months ago, Gerinan sources said 
bombs fell in a park*

Nazis were little inclined to em
phasize the British punctuation to 
the Munich ceremony, but one 
source referred to the last year's 
bomb explosion, which occurred 11 
minutes after Hitler, had left the 
hall, and said "it is noteworthy 
that the British have such a great 
interest in our party affairs,"

Two Persons Injured 
Two persons were injured, the 

high command said, and several 
roof fires caused in the residential 
sections bv bomb hits.

Small localities about Wurttem- 
berg also were bombed, the high 
command declared.

Hitler spoke .sarcastically of the 
United States as "the land of un,- 
limited freedom,” adding that 
“ev.ery Immigrant must pas.s an 
unu.->ually difficult examination be
fore permission Is given him to 
tread the sacred soil of democra
cy, although scarcely 10 persons 
to the .square kilometer live there.

"As far a.s American production 
goes," he said with sarcasm, ‘ ’one 
cannot even represent it with 
astronomical figures.

"But I ran assure you that Ger
man production capacity is the 
highest m the world. For we 
are today In a position to mobilize 
the powers of almost all Europe. 
Our reserves are so great that I 
must stop production In many 
fields because there Is no possibil
ity of storing these maSses now.” 

More Production of Plane*.
He Indicated that thq Reich, as 

a result of this stop order, had 
freed additional. Industrial facili
ties for airplane production. He 
said he, had switched production 
facilities to the improvement of 
the things which “ I -believe must 
be especimly strong.”

Around him as he spoke behind 
closed doors In the Lowenbraeu 
beer cellar were leaders of the 
party and aurvlvors of both the 
1923 put-ich and the bomb explo
sion which rocked Buergerbrau 
hall a 'year ago only a short time 
after Hitler had left. He made 
HO rncntlon of that Incident laat 
I nlFbt-Warrantees (Th« British Air Ministry an-

By warrantee deeds recorded ?t j nounced that Munich was heavily
the office of the town clerk, the fcl- : hjjmbed last night by Royal Air

Germans Report^Hits 
Scored on Cruiser

Berlin. Nov. 9—(A*)-The Ger
man high command announced to- * .
dav that Its Stuka dive bomber Mrs. Robert ta d m ^
forces, on counter-blockade duty Mrs. Nellie (Hillsi Madman, 
against Britain, scored two bomb „.((g of Robert Cadman died at 
hits on a 10,000-ton British cruis- , ^er home 1010 Wethersfield aye- 
er yesterday, damaging*it so thatj Hartford, last night,
its “ loss is suspected." ■-------  -------  ♦

offictete^anrburtei wlii be In the I Company and the W 
West cemetery. The remains Company will close at ncisn Mon 

the Hutchinson home ] day. In olviervance ot Armlsttce

It was the second time In as 
many days that the high com
mand had reported bomb hits on 
10,000-ton British cruisers.

The dally communique said six 
merchant ships totaling 34,000 
ton* "were sunk . with certainty 
yesterday by aerial bombardment 
and two others totaling 7,000 tons 
"In all probability were destroy
ed." .Again .Attack Convoy

"Stuka groups of General Field 
Marshal Kesselrlng again at- 

I tacked shipping objectives and a 
con-vpy at sea in the region of the 
east coa-st of the British Isles and

Day. 7
Because of the holiday, Moi  ̂

day. Group 2 of the Memorial 
Hospital au.xl!lary will omit Its 
meeting Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
George W. House is leader of this 

: group.
Troop 15, Boy Scouts of St.

her of Temple Chapter. . ;’ “ ™'/anrt''N°avy'^h a\ n^eShe is survived by her husband ■ A r m y ^ a n d W
Bank n"  J r c i l f f^ r ?  of Eaton- I part In the parade^Armlstice day. 
town,’ N. J„ and Philip, of Hart-1 
ford; three daughters. Mrs. War
ner Bovnton, of Stratford,
Annie Hilton, of Hartford,

For
1 many years the Cadmans made 

their home in Manchester and; 
! Mrs. Cadman was a charter mem-1

Mrs. Herbert Grlggi^f East Hart 
ford; a brother, Charles A. Hillis,

High wav Workers 
Killed by Auto

Mrs 
and

Grlggi^ 
er, Chari

of East Hartford, and a sister,
Mrs. Mary L. Shipman, of Hart
ford; eight grandchildren and two

'̂^The^f4n4ra*i*wUrbe held at the 1 plunged down a steep hill and into iuc I * _____ . 5̂  HioFivjL'nv workers

Providence, R. I., Nov. 9.—[iPi 
The brakes of an automobile that

Olson-Holines
Mtea Helen Margaret Holmes, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I*. 
Holmes of 460 Main street vriU Im 
married this afternoon to Roy Al
bert Olaon, son of Mr- »nd Mrs. 
Arthur Olson of 16 Munro street. 
The ceremony will tslce place at 
three o'clock at-St. Mary a Epis
copal church. The rector. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, who wlU of
ficiate will use the single ^ng 
service. Palms and Chrysanthe
mums will deCorate the 
bridal music will be provided by 
Orgsnist John Cockerham,

MIsa Eva Mae Holmes wlU at
tend her sister as msld of honor. 
The bridesmaids will be Miss 
Helen Olson and. Mw. John D. 
Somerville. Sherwood Benson will 
be best man for Mr. Olson. The 
ushers will be Robert E. Hi^mes 
and John D. Somerville of Buffalo,
N. Y.The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear 
a gown of ivory satin, with long 
sleeves, puffed at the shoulders, 
tapering to a point oyer the 
wrists. The oval neckline is finish
ed with shirred tulle and petite 
saUn bow. The bouffant skirt will 
sweep Into a long oval train. Her 
three quarters length veil of Im
ported illusion will fall In two 
tiers from an Irrldescent cluster 
of calla llUes. Her bouquet will be 
of gardenias and 'stephanotls.

The maid of honor will wear a 
Caribbean coral gown and carry 
an arm bouquet of token rosea and 
pale blue delphiniums. The brides
maids will be similarly attired In 
gowns of Blscayne blue faille taf
feta, whipped In squares with 
gleaming gold thread. square 
necklines, short puffed sleeves, 
fitted bodices and full skirts. All | 
attendanU will wear floral Uaras. 
The arm bouquets of the brides- | 
maids will be of Briarcllff roses 
and pale blue delphiniums.

The mother of the bride wUl be 
atUred In green crepe with match
ing accessories, and the bride
groom’s mother In blue crepe with 
matching accessories. Both moth
ers will wear ga denla corsages.

A reception for 70 guests, mem- 
bVrs of the families and Intimate 
frl^ds WlU follow the ceremony In 
the church parlo''.*, after which the 
couple^ll leave for a wedding trip 
of unannounced destination, the 
bride co s t^ e d  In a bro%vn faille 
dress, leoparll coat, brown acces
sories and orchM corsage. On th( Ir 
return they wllPmake their home 
for the present a t ^  Munro street.

The bride’s gifts to her attend
ants were mother of pwrl lockets 
and the bridegroom’s gK^ 
best man and ushers wertt saddle 
leather wallets.

The bride has been employed^ by 
tl.c Aetna Life Insurance comps 
Hartford, and the bridegroom b; 
the Pequot Eleftrlc company, F.aat 
Hartford.

4*uLed h^vV d lm agrio* the en- I wmtne‘y funeral home, 921 Mam j k group o ' highway workers 
emy." the communique said. ! street, East Hartford. Monday aft- l y^erday^ kilimg

Great Yarmouth was picked out | ernoon at 2 o clock. ’ .stantlv. were dl.
particularly heavy attacks |for . . -

which were directed, at east coast 
port.s, the communique said.

Hangars and barracks at air
ports In Norfolk and Yorkshire 
were set afire, it. was said, while 
industrial plants In Birmingham, 
Coventry, Liverpool, and docks and 
supply centers in London were 
scored against.

stantly. were
_____  I examined today by stale motor

John F. Shea ! vehicle Inspectors.
John F Shea of 24 Main street. I Traffic Police Commander Jo- 

Vernon. died this morning after a  ̂ seph V- McGuirl said 
long Ulness at the age of 74. Mr. | the police garage had found the 
Shea who was a retired railroad

He

Public Records

21 British Planes 
Dotened Yesterday

Berlin, Nov. 9— (A»)-Informed 
quarters reported today that 21 
British planes were downed In 
yesterday’s adr fighting, against 
three Germans.

One British bomber was report
ed shot down during a night raid 
on the Reich. No announcement 
was made on the extent of the 
British raids.

German raiders visited London 
and Liverpool last night, these 
sources said, and British ports 
again were mmed.

man leaves his wife. Mrs. Mary 
Tracy) Shea, and one daughter,

. Raymond Stacy, of Hartford, 
^ s o  leaves one son, John V. 

SheaTV O'*® town; two sisters, 
Mrs. Miles Grobert and Mrs. James 
Tuohey, and two brothers, Daniel 
and Timothy Shea, of Venion.

Funeral arran^ments In charge 
of the Holloran Filneral Home of 
this town are Incomplete.

Mrs. Emily E. Fordyce
Word has been receive here of 

the death of Mrs. Emily E. For
dyce yesterday In

Mrs. Fordyce bad visited In 
Manchester and Bolton for a num
ber of years and had a large “ “ 'P* 
b*r of friends here who «H1 
deeply shocked to hear of ■ her

The funeral will be held Monday 
at Rose Hill Cemetery, Chicago.

brakes defective.
Two women occupants of the 

automobile, screaming as it plowed 
into the men working on a "safety 
island." apparently escaped serious

Frank Zangari, 5?, and Patrick 
J. Cahlr, 47, were killed. A fellow 
worker was hurt slightly and three 
others leaped to safety.

McGulrl said the automobile 
was operated by Mrs. Pauline 
Kleven. 45. of Newton. Mass. She 
pleaded Innocent to a charge of 
operating so os to endanger, re
sulting in death, and was released 
in *6,000 bail for trial on Nov. 19.

Recount Sought
111 Two States

McKay-Boynton
Miss Dorothy Ariine Boynton 

and Arthur Merrill McKay were 
married at the South Methodi.st 
church, yesterday by the pastor. 
Rev. Earl E. Story. The bride was 
gowned In pale blue silk with 
maroon accessorle.s and her matron 
of honor. Mrs. Mlldreil Flagg wore 
black with white accessories. Ed
ward Dzladus was best man for 
Mr. McKay.

Following a reception at the 
home of the bridegroom’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McKay of 
Clinton street the couple left tor 
an unannounced wedding trip.

Announce Engagement
Mrs. Orsola Patelll of 19'-4 Eld- 

ridge street annoimces the en
gagement of her daughter, Ml.ss 
Rose Amelia Patelll, to Mitchell 
Anthony Karpuska of 22 Ward 
street, Rockville.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

John M. Williams Inven- 
lory Lists Large Cash 
And Stock Holdings.
An estate with a value of |848.- 

978:»6 waS left by John M. Wll- 
llama of 30 ‘Hudson street, who 
died here lost August 18, accord
ing to an Inventory filed today at 
the probate court. The appraisers 
were Aaron Cook and Lucius M. 
Foster. ,

Cash on hand, $71.65, a check
ing account of *5,116.39 and sav
ings deposits In 7 banks make up 
a toUI of >58.746.31 In cash Items.

The total value of stocks. 8283,- 
926 Includes, among others, 2M 
shares of Central Hanover bank, 
*17,800; 150 Bank of New York, 
>47,476; 430 Bankers Trust, *9* 
070; 190 Aetna Casualty, *21,85 
398 Colt’s. *31.442; 1,250 Arne 
can Hardware, *26,562.60; 840
Torrlngton Company, $21,630; 210 
Connecticut Light and Power, 
$12,180 and 1.664 Connecticut 
Power, *80,704.

Property on Hudson street fig
ures at >6.200 while personal Items 
make up the balance of the Inven
tory.

Society Holds 
Antiual Party

Wuiiian'fi Auxiliary of 
St. Mary’s Church Ob
serves Anniversary. \
With about 125 pkrlshoners of 

St. Mary's church present last 
night, the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the church held Its annual birth
day party and supper In the par
ish house. The supper was served 
on a horseshoe shaped table ar
rangement which was spectacular
ly decorated with fall Colors set 
in a harvest motif. On the white 
linen, the church’s gleaming glass
ware and silver sparkled amidst 
autumn leaves, cornucopias _ o f  
fruit and gourd decorations. The 
s tting. acclaimed by, the diners as 
one of unusual excellence, was 
added to by the placement of crys
tal #;Bndle-holders in which were 
set thin orange tapers.

Oue*t S|>raker
The speaker for the occasion 

was Mrs. William Crawford, who 
gave an interesting account of life 
and customs in South America. 
The parish speaker was Vestry
man Sherwood Brown.

The program was arranged by 
Mrs. Robert Dougan.

In charge of the dining arrange- 
ents was Mrs. Ernest Banlly, as- 

shitcd by MnT Robert Hathaway, 
Mrt, Gordon Fogg and Mrs. Har- 
old^ougan. The Kitchen was in 
chargdvpf Mrs. Charles Wade, aid
ed by MW- Max Kasulki and Mrs. 
James HaVrison.

Middletown Trips M. H. S. in Hard Fought Grid Clash  ̂ 7-d
Lifting of Ban on State Armory 

Brings Joy to M. H. S. Cage Fans

9
irk ,^ ^  '!) ^

Clarkemen to 
Play 9.Games 
At Drill Shed

Billy Farr Cops Decision^ 
Vendrillo^ Backofen Lose

Games Are Booked.

I.

Italian 
Trapped t

t v  181011

Greece

lowing property conveyances, are 
noted: William A. Lawrence to 
Gertrude .VI, P. Lawrence, Hollister 
street; Lewis R. Southerglll to 
Gedrge W. Griffin, Columbus street, 

reniilt.
The • fbllnwlng building permits

reached 
3 p. m..

Force warplaned which 
the city before 9 p. m., 
e. s. t. .

(Hitler’s speech originally was 
scheduled to be broadcast from 
1:20 p. m. to 3 p. m. yesterday, 
the National Broadcasting Qom-

have been’ issued: .Msnehester cor-. New York reported, later
TvoroHnn Hyvollinr* iSn Centpr Rtrcct!. F •J' ____. Aftft 9' M *M and

Production Division 
Seen as 'Propaganda’

Berlin, Nov\g—((P)—Official Ger  ̂
man spokesmenHoday said the 50- 
50 division of United States muni
tions production with Britain, an
nounced yesterday by President 
Roosevelt was “ ’Engllsh-Amerlcan 
propaganda."

Another source said the division 
"Is the affair of the United States, 
but we are of the opinion that it 
vi-iU be a different matter to bring 
the material to England. A good 
many ships do not arrive there.

"If you want our official position 
I suggest you read the Fuehrer’s 
speech,,’’ said a.spokesman.

Adolf Hitter. In last night’s 
speech at Munich said Germany 
had the highest productive capac
ity in the world de^(te “astron
omical figures” necessary to repre
sent United States capacity.

Working Saturday 
• At Cheney Mills

Cheney 
. for the

poratlon, dwelling on Center street' 
*4.400; Daniel H. Donovan of Tal- 
cottville is to erect a home on 
Doming street to cost >3,50C). Ar
thur B. Baroforth. buildep, will 
construct a home on Strong street 
for Bernice ■ and Irene Lydall to 
co.*t *4,250. A garage will cost 
*250.

40 Arrested In Raids /

Budapest, Hungary, Nov. 9.—(JV 
—Forty persons were arrested to
day In police raids on homes of 
prominent Hungarian Nazis follow
ing the dramatic declaration by a' 
Parliamentary Committee that

was' postponed to 3 p. m., and 
then abruptly cancelled altogether 

(TTie British press earlier had 
boa.sted that R A F. rklds forced 
cancellation of the broadcast.)

Rejects All Compromise 
The Fuehrer rejected all thought 

of compromise In the war and de
clared;  ̂ ,

“ I Imagine that I am n,ot only 
the hardest man which the Ger
man nation has had for decades, 
perhaps centuries, but In addition 
I possess the greatest authority.

*'I have no munitions shares in 
ray poaaesslon, I earn nothing 
from this war. • • • These Inter
national criminals aiy at the same

Reach Tentative Agreement

San Francisco, Nov. 9.—(J*)— 
Climaxing 14 months of negotia
tions, CIO Longshoremen and The 
Water Front Employers Associa
tion last night reached tentative 
agreement on the terms of a new 
contract covering 14.000 west 
coast longshoremen. The proposal 
must be ratified by memberships 
of the two organizations.

Nazi deputies had plotted to kid-1 greatest munitions profl-
nap Regent Aiimiral Nicholas ; there are. The factories be-
Horthy , and establish an Iron j them. They make the
Guard regime by vlolehce. Large j business. They are the same peo- 
quantltiea of hand grenades and , earlier In Germany."
rifles were seized. The names of dangled the threat of Intcn-
.those arrested were not disclosed 
trrmnediately.

Injurlea Prove Ftetol

Ithaca. N. Y., Nov. 9.—<45— 
Alexander E. Kagan, 23, of Port 
Jervis, Cornell University senior, 
died In the university Infirmary to
day of Injuries suffer^ when his 
automobile left the road and struck 
a tree near Newfleld.

Orders received by 
Brothen are such that 
first Ume in many years 
in the mills are working today 
and the night workers will s ^  
work at 3 o’clock this ^afternemn 
and work until U  
The orders Cheney ^
filling aro ■ for silk to used byth e ^ on eer  Parachute Company
as well as for silk to be sold di
rectly to the United States navy.

made necessary Chen^ 
Brothers’ call 
They are paying the 
they are learning, in addition to 
employing former workers.

Accident Victim Dies

Westerly. R. I-. N w . T
Gertnide Kesklnen. 30. of Brad 
ford R. 7.. die® Westerly
hospltel today of skull 
suffered last ^ turday In an smt^ 
mobUe accident here.
George L. MsjJlson said the driver 
of th* car in which Mias Kesklnen 
wa* riding, Raymond HansM, 22, 
of Branford, Conm. would be ar
raigned Nov. 15. He is now at 
liberty under >1.0« ball on 
charges of opersUng so as to en.- 
danger life, the chief said,

y d  Executive DIee

To Be Home In April

Schenectady,. N. Y., Nov. 9—(45 
__Members of the U. S. Ant
arctic expedition at Little Ameriim 
plap to ha boms tbs dad of AprU.

He dangled _ 
alOed air and submarine warfare 
before the BrlUsh, and declared 
"we will see who la blockaded in a 
few months: We or the other*.'* 

Reviews War to Date 
flevlcwihg the war to date, the 

Fuehrer said muhltlona expended 
by Germany tous far amounted t 
“ODly ooa pSrt of one iiMnui

Boston, Nov. 9—(45—Machinery 
waa set tn moUoh today for re
counts in behalf of defeated Demo
cratic candidates for governor In 
two New England states—Massa
chusetts and New Hampshire.

In Massachusetts, supporters or 
Attorney Oneral Paul A. Dever, 
who lost by 9,057 votes to Repu^ 
llcan Gov. Leverett Saltonstall, ob
tained recount peUtlons, return
able Ndv. 15. The recount would 
be held In December.

In New Hampshire, Nov. 33 was 
set as ths date for a recourt to 
the contest to which Senate 
dent Robert O. Blood. RepubUcan 
guljiimatDrlal nominee, edged out 
F, Clyde Keefe by 
Gov. Francis P. Murphy (R) 
not seek re-election. .

Approximately, 2.000,000 votes 
were cast for the governorship to 
Massachusetts and about 220,000 
in New Hampshire.

Freight Cara Derailed
• •

Van Deusenvlllp. Mass., Nov. 
—(j't—Three cars of a New Haven 
Railroad freight train were de
railed here at 6;10 a.m. today, 
laving two passenger trains. No 
one was Injur̂ ed. Rsllroad. officials 
said they believed the 
was caused by something drag
ging from one of the cars' which 
caught in a Ua. ______■

ptea Cooperation On Ctea

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Chloe 
Jones, 51 Purnell Place.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas O’Neill, 11 
School street.

Discharged yesterday: Miss 
Gloria Bpector, 642 Middle Turn
pike East; Mrs. Margaret Wright, 
175 HlUlard street; Mrs. Rebecca 
Selwitz, 2 Pearl .street; Miss Mil
dred Johnson, 68\chestnut street; 
John Stoutnar, 861 Tolland Turn.* 
pike.

Admitted today; John Hutchin
son, 78'Linden street.

Births: Today, a daughter to 
Rev. and Mrs. Thorsten Gustafson, 
64 (^urch street and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Felice, 228 
Oak street.

Discharged today: Clayton Alli
son. 396 East Center street; Mrs; 
John Nano and Infant daughter, 
Olastonbury.

Census: 72 patients.

Bodies Bronght Bark.

Greenville, Me., Nov. 9—(45 
Ending a 90-ipHe motor trip over 
muddy backwoods roads, two 
hearses arrived here today with 
the bodies of three New York 
steel company officials who 
drowned Wednesday while hunt
ing in the wilds of northern Maine.

Draft* Gan Postponed.

(4»nttnued From P s^ O n e)

wedge Into Albania aroun' 
cled Korltza, , w-vThe Greeks were said to hOje 
captured more hills around t 
strategic Italian baae at Korltza 
possibly in preparation for a final 
onslaught against strong 9 asdst 
forces reported cut off In the forii- 
fled city. , .(Reports from Yugoslavia said 
the Greeks were encountering 
fierce resistance In the Korltza , 
sector but had ma<le some gains In /  
a drive at Seba Gora, mountain 
village to the northeast, l

Five officers, Including the com
manding general of Premier Mus
solini’s Centaur division, were re
ported last night to have been cap
tured In Greek mountainside am
bushes In the northern wilds of the 
Plndus mountains.

Italians cut off and taken 
prisoner there were said to have 
brought to 2,500 the number of 
Fascist troops capt>'‘‘<"l ^  1® days 
of fighting.

Toward the Ionian coast, where 
the artillery-supported Italian 
drive at loannlna forced the de
fenders back earlier In' the week, 
some of the lost ground was re
ported regained by the Greeks.

Last night’s high command com
munique noted a let-up to Italian 
air attacks and said "enemy avia
tion activity was unimportant" 
yesterday with only one village 
bombed.

(A .Rome radio broadcast at
tributed the slowness of the Italian., 
Invasion to Fascist "generos.lty * 
and added: "Greece recently ha» 
been given time to come to her 
senses.") ' ' .

(A report by The British Broad
fasting Corporation last night said 
Marshal Badoglio, chief of the 
Italian general staff, had taken 
personal command of the drive 
Into Greece, replacing the former 
Italian commander In Albania.)

r

Oldest Resident DIee

' Orange, Mass., Nov. 9.—(̂ 5— 
Mrs. Catherine "Aunt Kate" Put
nam, 101, the town’s oldest resi
dent, died today. She came here 
from Vernon, Vt„ in 1863 and. with 
her husband, Abraham Putnam 
ran the old Putnam House, later 
known aa tba Orange boteL

■ Needham, 'Mass., Nov.
Philip Sanborn, 43, secretary of the 
Yankee Division Association and 
past national commander, died to
day. He wa* stricken 111 last night 
while attending a TD club meeting 
In Worceeter.

To Sponsor lAimchlng

New York, N ov.'9—(45 
Mildred Nlcol, 13, of Bronxvllle, N. 
Y „ will sponsor th* launching of 
the American exphrt liner Exam. 

Jtoer at QWncy, Maes., Noy. 16.

V Washington, Nov. 9—(45—The 
Defense Commission 
today arrangements wllh "rae 
American Petroleum Institute for 
cooperation with the Army, and 
Navy In studying adequate p ro^ *  
tlon of gasoline storage faclllUes 
against possible mlllUry stuck  
and saboUge.

Nock Broken to FaU ~

New Haven, Nov. 9—(45—Alex
andre Lapora. 47. a resUurant 
^ e r .  was kUled yesterday In a 
fsdl down a flight of stairs at 56 
Gregory etreet. New Haven hoepl- 
tal atUchea aald his neck waa 
broken.

Register and Clock 
Taken from Tavern

Boston, Nov. 9—(45— Declaring 
that "barracks aren’t going up aa 
rapidly as we bad hoped, Maj. 
Gen. James A. Woodruff, com
manding the First Army Corps 
Area, has announced that New 
England's second draft call sched
uled for Dec. 2 had been post
poned. ' It now waa expected that 
the call would be made early in 
January, y

Japoneae Control Bank

Shanghai, Nov. 9—<45—Japa
nese took over control of the head 
office of the Central Bank of 

, China todav and cleared another 
formidable hurdle to their path to 

I complete domtoaOoo o f Shanghai.

Jack’s Tavern on North 
street, which was closed by De- 
put* Sheriff James. H. Johnston 
two weeks ago by two 
ments, hais been released by him 
and John Copeland, who had A 
conditi.onal bill of sale on the fix
tures was given them last eve
ning. This morning on going to 
the tavern to makfe som* duenn- 
nectlons Copeland found that dur
ing the night the place had beeo 
entered and the cash register end 
wall clock removed* The mic'  ̂
articles were evidently remove- 
some person who had a key to 
place aa there was nothing 
show that windows or doors v/ere
broken. . jA new lock wss placed on tne 
door this morning, whjle» an in
vestigation Is being made. ^

Three local fighters appeared at 
— . Danbury last night and Billy Farr

Practice Underway for j;’'* f'  , emerge victorious as be gained a
O p e n e r  o n  T n a n k f lg iv -  clean-cut decision over Frank San-

m  toro of Danbury In a three-round ing with Alumni,̂  alugfest. Farr, weighing 134 to
133 for his opponent, forced the Is
sue most of the way and. at one 
time had Santoro on the verge of 
a kayo but failed to follow up hla 
advantage with his rival hanging 
on the ropes.

Pat Vendrlllo, 142, suffered his 
second loss in 21 atsrts when he 
dropped a eloae decision to Tony 
Falco, 140, of Meriden, who has 
appeared locally several times sjid 
is highly popular here. Vendrlllo 
made a fine showing but Falco had

That was no earthquake that 
shook our city of village charm 
early yesterday afternoon. That 
was the sigh of relief of Manches
ter High officials, some 1400 stu
dents and a lot ot other bssketball 
fans as th* news waa flashed that 
Coach Wilfred J. Clarke’s 1040-41 
cage edition would be allowed to 
use the local State Armory for Ite 
home games this season.

Ends Long Doubt
The matter had been so long 

In doubt, ever since the ban against 
public use of the Armories through
out the state went into effect last 
spring, that school officials were 
Just about ready to tackle the 
tough problem of shifting home 
game* to the East Side Rec's band- 
box court, a move that would have 
made it impossible to handle more 
than half the number of fans who 
usually turn out when the Red and 
White swings Into action on the 
cl.alkecl court.

Word came from the office of 
the Quartermaster General to 
Major James McVeigh, commander 
of Company K of the National 
Guard, at 1:80 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon giving the "all clear" 
signal that meant it was all right 
for M.H.S. to use the huge Main 
street drill shed, and Mr. McVeigh 
Immediately communicated the 
glad tidings to the school authori
ties.

I'rsetica Underway
With forty-five cahdiclat<v« out, 

Coach Clarke has already begun 
practice for High’s 16-game sche
dule and the squad will be Increas
ed as soon as the football and 
cross-country teams wind up their 
sea.*ons next week. The <71nrkemcn 
arc slated’ to oppose the Alumni in

a bit too much experience and 
ability for the youngster, whose 
record now consists of 18 wdna. In
cluding 14 kayoes, two losses and 
a draw.

Charles Backofen, 158. of Rock
ville. also lost a hard-fought ver
dict to A1 Tanch, 155, of Merldei), 
who Is also well known in local 
fistic circles.

Pete Vendrlllo, Sr., who has 
taken over promotion of semi-pro 
bouts at the Sports Center, an
nounced this morning that he has 
decided on another postponement 
of his next card, scheduled for next 
Tuesday. In ability to secure the 
fighters he desired for the show he 
has led Vendrlllo to change the 
date to Tuesday, Nov. 19. "rhe last 
card here was held October 22.

Here ̂ s Dope on 110 Stars 
Who Made the AlLAmerica 
During the Past 10 Years

Uconns Tackle 
Keenest Rival and White Halted

Four Big Games Head 
Today’s Grid Program

By INIIon Graham 
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

New York—It's only a abort 
while until The Associated Press 
1940 All-America college foot
ball team Is announced and so now 
seems a good time to ask the 
question: what's become of the 
All-America players . of the last 
decade?

How many are still In football 
or other sports? How many bold 
good business Jobs ? What percent
age waa attracted by the pro
fessional football Ixiom? Our 
BoouU have been busy checking up 
on these former headline grabbers.

More than one-half of the 110 
I are stilt In aporU, as college or 

professional players, coaches or 
professional baseball playera. 
Nearly one-third are coaches. 
More than one-sixth are In pro
fessional football now, while oth
ers played pro ball for some time. 
Around 40 are In buoincaa.

Many In Pro Boll
Seven of 1030's All-America 

eleven are still In sports. TVrk 
Edwards from Washington State 
is captain and tackle and Ernie

^1039 Iowa back, is assistant at 
Iowa. Riley Smith, 1935 Alabama 
quarter back and for several years 
a Washington Redskins pro star,' 
is assistant at Washington and 
Lee. John Vaught, 1032 Texas 
Christian center, Is North Caro
lina line coach.

Many High School Coaches 
The high, school coaches Include* 

Max HtaroCvlch, 1936 Washington 
guard, at Seattle; Larry Kelley, 
1936 Yale end.' Peddle School, 
New Jersey; Bud Kerr, 1939 Notre 
Dame end, Goshen, Ind.; Warren 
Heller, 1932 PitUburgh quarter
back, Oakmont In Pittsburgh; 
Charles Hartwig, 1034 PitUburgh 
guard, Martins Ferry, O.; Paul 
Moss, 1932 Purdue end, Oolera^e, 
Minn.; Mike Basrak, 1936^Du- 
quesne center, Bellalre, O.: Paul 
Geisler, 1933 Centenary end. Lake 
Providence. La.; and Frank Lar
son, 1934 Minnesota end,. Duluth, 
Minn.

Besides Slngton, Jimmy Hitch
cock, 1932 Auburn halfback, and 
Sam Cfiiapman, 1937 California

Battle Rhode Islaitd 
State; Trin Host to
Amherst; Other Tilts.
By The Associated Press
Connecticut’s c /lege  football; 

teams, nearing the end of th* 1940 
season, went ‘jAII out" today In 
quest of victories over rivals they 
would dearly love to )>eat.

There wasn’t much hop* for 
Yale, however,, which had the un
enviable task of entertaining. the 
undefeated Cornell eleven.

Score in Last Period?
Tigers Tally Early in 

First Quarter After a 
39-Yard Pass; I*ocals’ 
Touchdown Comes in 
2nd Period on .30-Yard 
Charge; Outplay Foes.
Middletown High stretched its

Another underdog, but by n o ' Jinx over Manchester High to 
means to the same degree, waa: seven successive games at Mt.
Wesleyan which must ^ n t Wll- k^ebo yesterday afternoon byHams to keeo the Little Three I . .*
tlUe the Cardinal* won last year, i fought 7-6 decision

Another Connecticut team strtv-1 *■ CCIL clash In which th* Red

ended as an offside penalty wi 
called on Manchcater.

Carlton Curtis, Jo* Beilis, Doc> ' 
gart, McCabe. Skinner, VinccktaA 
Mohr stood out for th* losstR 
while Quirk, Adsmowics, Hall- 
worth, Zampinl and Marino w*nt,;1 
well lor Ml(ldletown.

Hammory of Um  Oanse 
Lineups: Manchester, 1«, Skto-, 

ner, C. Beilis; It, McCabe, J. Tork- 
ington, J. Tedford; Ig, R. 'Turk- 
ington; c, J. Beilis, Geer; rg, Dog)- 
gart,- F. Tedford; rt, Murdock; ro. 
Brown, C. Curtis; qb, GenoA, 
Thomas, McfTonvlIIe; Ihb, Mohr; 
rhb, Vancour, R. Curtis; fb, 'Ylai- 
cek.

Middletowm, 1*. Wannstey, Bar*
Three” was Trinity, entertaining 
Amherst after two weeks’ rest and 
hopeful of making It a bad day for 
the Sabrina.'v.

No team In the state was more 
eager for a victory than the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Not only 

fullback, are in professional base- j are the Huskies, winners of their 
ball. CJbapman is an outfielder first four games, striving to come 
with the Philadelphia A ’s and | back after two successive defeats, 
Hitchcock was an Inflelder with but they are entertaining Rhode 
Columbus. O., last year. ! island State, Connecticut’s dead-

Ing to take s fall out of the "Little and While gridders outplayed th* ' ry; It, King. Adinolfo; If, 0>lS'
^m plni; ~

Minnesota 
Stanford ' 
Texas Aj 
Cornell-^

■ *̂*?***f“"’ Hockev GaloreWashington, •/
ies-sMu and This Wcek-Eiwl
Ic Are Tops. _____

American League Offers 
Games at Springfield 
•And N e w  Haven.

R.v Hiigh/S. Fnllerton, Jr.
New York.SfoVj,9,—(45-Minne 

sota and Michigan aThqed at the 
western conference championship 
and at pos.slblp recognition as the 
nation’s No. 1 football team to
day; Stanford aimed at the Pacific 
Coa.1t Conference title snd the 
Rose Bowl; Texas A. and M. 
sought to become the first team to 
.win the Southwest Conference 
crown two year* in succession and
(Cornell attempted to make a i *̂ ut loo.se with a

Ptnekert, Southern California, Is
a halfback with the Washington i Professional footballers Include [ jjcgt rival. The Hu.ikies .seemed to
Redskins pro team. Wesley Fee- ' .Sam Fronds, 1936 Nebraska full- ' have at least an even 'chance to
ler, Ohio State end, is a Harvard i hack; Banlis McFadden, 1939
assistant. Frank Carldeo. Rockne’s ! ffi^mson halfback; Ace Parker, Coast Guard Academy which
last Notre Dame quarterback. U , 1936 Duke h ^ a c k ,  and Boland week to ihow the
Iowa backfleld coach. Marchmont •; Young, 1938 Oklahoma end, with .tuff Its suonorter* knew it ■]!
Schwartz, halfback on that «vme  ̂ the Brooklyn Dodgers; Gaynell „ „ „ „  “ aS'^.J^ted .
club, is Stanford assisUnt. Wade Tinsley. 1935-36 Louisiana State | aL ^ ^ t Mlddteburv /fter
Woodworth. Northwestern guard, end. Marshall Goldberg. 1937-58 , |I?ouScmg W cslev^ aro
is as.sistant coach at Cincinnati .Pittsburgh halfback, Joe Belnor, I a »u. #....
U. Fred Slngton, Alabama tackle, ' 1938 Notre Dame tackle, and K1

Aldrich, 1938 Texas (Thristian 
center, with the, Chicago Cardi-
nal.v Parker Hall, -1938 Mississippi i The program: Yale vs. (Tomell at .......... .
halfback. with the Cleveland j -*'̂ pw Haven, University of Connec- , for' nine yards

is playing pro bkseball. Lcn Mac- ' 
aiuso. Otlgate fullback, at last re
ports was a professional wrestler.

Of all the decade's All-Amer
ica teams, only the iinits of 1938 ; 
and 1939 have more members still 
in sport than that fine 1930 squad.

The All-Americas coaching also 
include Clarence Munn, 1931, 
.Minnesota guard. • now Michigan 
ajuistant: Vernon (Catfish) Smith,

and Arnold was In the favorite’s 
role, for once, in its gsme with 
I»wcll Textile Institute.

Invaders most of th* way but were 
unable to capitalize on scoring 
chances that would have meant 
victory. Since (Toach Larry Bat- 
tlstinl look over the Tigers In 
1933. Middletown has gained four 
wins and three ties with Manches
ter snd yesterday’s outcome kept 
alive its hope of tying Bristol for 
the League title.

Pass Leads To Hcore 
The Orange and' Black visitors,

man; c. Zamptol; rg, Green, 
Coughlin, Grower. Oorvo, rt. Half
worth; re, Marino; qb, Quirk, La -  
Bella; Ibb, Gallitto, Forturaa, rhb, 
Harwood; fb, Adamowlcz, Wllsofi, 

Scores by Periods
Manchester ...........0 6 0 0—6
Middletown .......... 7 0 0 0—7

Touchdowns, Quirk, VIncek.
Point from try after touchdewm. 
Adamowdez (line plunge). Offi
cials, Sumner Dole of Storrs, rrt-

defending the League diadem with ! *•'*'*1 B*** WalllngforA
a mediocre eleven this faU, punch- 

touchdown in the early

at

I 1931 Georgia end, now Missl*.>;ippl seth, 1936 Minne.-ota tackle, with 
feeling out one another like box -> Ed Bock. 1938 Iowa the . New Yorlj Giants: and Davey
ers in "the early round.* of a long 

few round-'
showing against weak Yale that 
would obliterate any other pre
tender* to the eastern football 
throne.

Such objectives made four
the tradlUonal Thanksgiving night | Karnes the outstanding events on a 
opener on Thursday evening. Nov. oatloo"! program that was loaded 
28, and will be out to Improve a ordinary big games.
record that consists of only two .' that mcetinf: between the two un-wlns In ten start* against the 
graduates.

Middletown High comes here on 
Friday. Dec. 6, for the first C.C.I.L. 
encounter of the campaign. West 
Hartford will be met away on Dec.
13 and then Bristol invades the 
Armory for the season's biggest 
attraction on Friday, Dec. 20. Af
ter that, the Clarkemen will play 
away from home In five succe.ssive 
games against East Hartford on 
Jan. 3, Willlmantic on Jan. 4. 
Aterlden on Jan. 10, Weaver on Jan.
14 and Middletown on Jan. 17 be
fore returning here to meet. New 
ik>ndon Biilkeley nn'Jan. 22, West 
Hartford on Jan. 24 and Wllllmtin- 
tlc on Jan. 31. Bristol will be play- 
eil at the Bell <?lty on Feb. 7 and 
then the Red and White closes Its 
season with three home engage- 
vients against East Hartford qn

.̂ Feb. 14, Meriden on Feb. 21 and 
Veaver on Feb. 26. by which tim^ 

Js hoped that Manchester will>

Haven

■
i earn
i A

,
year

quad,
laitis.
cosse,
(leln-
; the 
e has 
stand 
venty 
le.ster

i beaten major powers of the mid- ! Pittsburgh Hornets. And both 
: west. The big question wa* : will bo idle tomorrow while their 
whether Minnesota could stop 
Michigan’s Tom Harmon as it had 
on two previous oceaston*. But 
whether or not Tommy was 
stopped. It was almost a cinch that 
t)ie winner would be In line for the 
title and even more prestige than 
ordinarily goes with a sectional 
championship.

Strinford met Washington, the 
Pacific Coast's leading "northern" 
team, unbeaten in conference play, 
lo.ser only th Mlnne.sota and rested 
by a week away from coin|ret!Uon.
ITie possibility of rain or a wet 
field provided an additional com
plication here and In the south- 
west’s decisive game between the 
Texas Aggies and Southern 
Methodist, two great pa.s.slng 
teams. Both AJiistangs and Aggies 
were undefeated although SMU 
had a tie on Its record.

Cornell, generally recognized as 
the east’s best tesm. still has to 
dlspo.-̂ e of a strong challenge from

Bowling
Burr Nnrserv 
(Bee Alleys)

B.v The Ass«>ciated Press 
The American Hockey League 

clubs, who. up to now, have been
Iowa

.State guard, now. assistant at Iowa 
State; Carl Hinkle. 1937 Vander
bilt center, now a cadet and as
sistant freshman coach at Army: 
Briid Holland. 1937-38 Cornell 
end, now Lincoln U. aLSsislant, 
and John Weller, 1935 Princeton 
guard, now Princeton a.<!ai.stant.

Joe Skiadany. 1933 Pittsburgh 
end. worlts for an oil company 
but assists with football at Car
negie Tech. Averell Danirll. 1936 
Pittsburgh tackle, 1-s a Dartmouth

will bo idle tomorrow while their ,
rivals trv to catch un i Carolina guard, helps at(’ borlln. LsrrvLutZ. 1935 Call- Tonight * other games send the , . i. .  qhcenrancher
Providence Reds, la.st year’s , 
league champions w ho now are i 
second In the eastern section, to

Rams, Whizzer White, 1937 Colo-J ticut vs. Rhode Island State 
rado halfback, and Harry Smith, < Storr.s. Trinity vs. Amherst at 
1939 Southern California guard, j Hartford, Wesleyan vs 'Williama at 
with the Detroit Lions; Don Hut-I WllJiamstown. Alas.*., Coast Guard 
son, 1934 Alabama end. and Bill j Academy vs. Middlebury at Mid- 
Lee, 1934 Alabama tackle, with dJebury. Vt.. Arnold v* L/iwell 
the Green Bay Packers: Ed WId- ! Textile at Lowell. Mass,

ed over
moments of the opening quarter. 
The first threat came with Cap
tain A1 Vincek of Manchester 
punted out of bounds on the local 
35-yarder but the Kelleyites held 
for downs to take the ball on their 
four-yard stripe and Vincek got 
off a nifty kick to Middletown’s 
45, Skinner slopping Adamowlcz 
In his track*.

Quirk shot a pass 
and

Time, 11 minutahead linesman, 
quarters.

First Downs by Periods 
Manchester .......0 , 2  3 8—T
Middletowm .......4 1 0 0—5

Manchester tried seven passes^
completed two for 14 yards, ons
was Intercepted and the rest fell 
incomplete. Middletown tried tist> 
passes, both completed for 48 
yards. Msnehester was penalized 

to Gallitto \ xnd Allddletown 10 yards.
Adamowicz i

, made it first down on the local 45. 
' Theq. Quirk rifled a long forward 
; to Uallworth and the latter got to 
, Manchester's slx-yarder befora 
I Genofli brought him down. Three 
smashes over tackle with Quirk 

, toting the ball on the laat try pro- 
The New Britain ,'Uate Teachers: duced the score. Adamowicz

I Sports Roundup

hou.se swings In the seven-games j 
scheduled over the wcek-fnd.

The Cleveland Baron.s and 
Springfield Indians, prc.senl di
visional leaders with six points 
each, naturally take the le.ading ; 
roles in tonight's four games 
Both play at home. Cleveland 
I’.gainst the Buffalo BLsons and 
Springfield, againal the touring

men. Ed Franco, 1937 Fordham 
tackle, is a Fordham assistant 
Ralph Hclkklnen., 1938 Allchigan 
guard. Is a law student and line 
coach at Virginia. BUI Wallace, 
1934 Rice halfback. - Is freshman

1933
Nebraska fullback. Us head coach 
at New Hampshire. Nile Kinnlck;

Herahcy and the New 
Eagles to Philailelphia.

Tomorrow Pittsburgh goe.i to 
New Haven to wind up Its tour,

' coach at Rice. George Sauer Philadelphia goes to Indianapolis. . .  . * ... . 5  ̂ ^
National S<'hedule.

Five of the. seven teams In the 
.National Hockey League will .see 
action over the week-end and po.s- 
.slbly will do something to give 
fans an Inkling of their compara- ' 
live strength.

Up to now only the New York 
Americans have played mole than 
one game In the new season, and 
the only thing most people know 
about the teams Is that they arc 
back at the same old sUinds and ‘ 
that all of them are optimistic. |

The Detroit Rcdwinjgs, whose

O’Brien. 1938 Texas Christian 
halfback, with the Philadelphia 
Eagle*.

several In School
A half dozen of the all-Amer

ica.* of the 1939 team still are In 
college and several have an excel
lent chance, of being chosen again. 
They are Tom Harmon. Michigan 
halfback; John Kimbrough, Texas 
A and M fullback; Nick Drahos, 
Cornell tackle; Ed Alolinaki, Ten
nessee guard; Paul Severin, North 

; Carolina end, and Harley AIcCol- 
lum, Tulane tackle. All are play
ing except AIcColIum. W’ho Is in
eligible this season.

Alilton Summerfelt, I9S2 Army 
guard, and William Shuler, 1935 
Army end, are still in the military 
.service. Fred (Buzz) Borrioa, 
Nqv-y 1934 halfback, is a lleuten- 
an /in  the navy.

, A ir of the other All-Americas -  
1 around two-fifths of the total— 
! are bu.sine.'.* men, scattered about
, the country.

are idle until Monday when thej- 
wind up their season against the 
Montclair Teacher*.

smacked center into the end zone

R.v Eddie Brietz
New York, Nov. •,-^Week'a 

wash: Competing attractions l»i 
Minneapolis today are Prof. Frlta

for the all-lmportant point that ! Crisler and hi* football team and 
was destined to prove the margin 1 prof. Fritz Krelsler and his fiddlo. 
of triumph.

Get Touchdown Back

LocalSpqrt 
Chatter

Moriartys to Oppose 
Hartford Alpha Club

Afanchester High looked like a 
million dollars in ariion yesterday 
.. .a s  long a.* the/play 'wasn't In 
sconng territory./, .three times in 
the last half the ^clleyites launch- 
highly impressiye marchefT toward 
Middletown's gMl, nifty blocking 
and Interference clearing the way 
for the ball toters to make size
able gains again and again . , . but 
the boys folded in the clutch. ..

Alanphestcr's .defensive 
sa ve^ r the lapse in the first q'uar 
ter (that allowed Middletown to 
snealk across Its tally, wa* little 
shorKof beroic. . .the visiting ball 
carrlert'arttVRl ĵ’ courdn’t gel start
ed aythe entire local forward wall 
ganged tip to stop the attack. . .  
AliddleteW’n got \only one first 
down in*^e la.st three periods and

Manchester struck back bril
liantly and Impressively In the 
second quarter after Vincek’s 
punt out of bounds put Middle- 
town In a hole on its six-yard line. 
Unable to make headway, Marino 
kicked away to hla own 45 and 
Thomas came back to the 36.

ree plays picked up little, Vin- 
cckv^icked Into the end zone and 
Quirk^retaliated a few plays later 
with aNjoot to midfield. Thomas 
fumbled the catch but Mohr re
covered. Viricek and Mohr made a 
first down to Middletown’s 30 and 
Vincek went ofPtackle for another 
first to the 15. Thomas got a yard 
and then Vincek, onNa beautifully 
executed spinner, shqok loose 

I through tackle and aroimd right 
P*®y- I end to paydirt. Thomas bried a 

placement in a bid to tie the JKore 
but the kick went wide of the iiR- 
rights. ■ \

After the third quarter opened 
with Manchester kicking off to 
Middletown and Adamowicz bring
ing Vancour’* boot back 16 yards 
to his 36, both sides were forced 
to resort to punts as their attacks

r. 8.; Both are sell-outs.. .  ,J(M 
Loui.* V*. A1 M’O y  msds ths 
fourth sports page In one BostOB 
paper and the third in another... 
Irte classes at North Carolina 
State may fore# Oiach Doe Nssr* 
ton to order noon work-outs... 
the Detroit Tiger* have flYSB 
Coach Bing Miller the good orill 
portfolio and assigned him to th* 
winter banquet circuit.. ,  .Larnr 
MacPhair* Dodger contract will 
net him about *50,000 per, Includ* 
ing bonuses.

! spent most of its time in kicking J i  J . k,
lout f  danger. . .but they still pay ' I®*!/*
off on the final score and it wai ’ » »®cond kick for
7-6 against the KellejStes, their

Pennsylvania and it was consid- ■ merits are so confusing even to
ered that one *tep In that direction 
would be to improve on Penn’s 
60-7 *9ore against Yale.

Some of the day’s other impor
tant games, not quite up to the 
standard of these four. Included: 

Hast Navy vs. Notre Dame, 
(Columbia - Wisconsin. Fordham- 
Purtfue, Holy Crosa-Mlsslsslppi. 
Pennsylvanla-Harvard, Prlnceton- 
Dartmoiith. Plttsburgh-Carnegie,

Manager Jack Adams that he has 
been shuffing hla men back and 
forth between Detroit and Indian
apolis, his American League farm, 
will have other teats tonight at 
Toronto " and tomorrow night 
against th'e New York Rangers In 
ttetrolL

Out of this crucible ought to 
come a line that Is worth some
thing. In their only previous

Syracuse-Penn State, Temple- game the Redwing* toppled the
Americans. Toronto was beaten

At the West Side Rec alleys last 
night the Bose* took four points 
from the Evergreens and the 
Hedges won a 3 to 1 victory over 
the Shrubs. Frank Hewitt hit a 
single of 136 snd Bill Kennedv a 
triple of 329

Roses (4)
H. Clough '.. .  91 74
F. Burkhardt 76 80
B. Lawi;ence. . 92 97
W. Kennedy . io o  117 
R. Strickland 89 85
T. Faulkner. . ,99 93

81— S16 
76— 231 
81-t 270 

112— .329 
88-  2*2 

1 0 8 - 300

Total ......... 547 546 545-16,3.8
Evergreens (0)

F. Whithnm.. 84 75 60— 199
L. F ortin ----- 79 85 103— 267
.1. Cheney . . .  85 76 85 — 246
R. Rice ........ 88 89 99 - 276
B. M arks___  91 92 95 - 278
C. Yurkahot..l05 ,88 92— 285

Total 1 ....... 612 505 .5,̂ 4—1.351

Shrubs (1)
Rice ...............  . . .
H. B u rr ....... 78 75
H. Bassett ..104 72
J. Kennedy . .  74 61
J. Faulkner.. 89 89
C. Burr......... 87 84
J. Zapatka ..123 97

Total

13, Horton 
J.m 'Is,. •

; L Alexander 
L. Horton.. . .
E. tVhltham .
F. Hewitt . . .

...553 478 
Hedges (8) 
.. 48 64

90 108
73 86
98 91
91 96
82 97

?4— 84
151 

74— 250
70— 214
90— 268

n o — 281
96— 316 

632—556.3

71— 183
91— 289 
84— 24.'! 
9 1 -  280

106— 292 
136— 315

T o U l....... .482 541 579—1602

VlHanova and Army-Brown. An- 
cie'nt tradition or intersoctlonal 
folbr lent interest to most of 

icse. , .,
id-West—Northwestern, still a 

wesilsra conference title contender, 
especIhBy if Michigan should bent 
Alinnesnia, vs. tlllnols; Nebrs.ska, 
the Big Six leader ys. Iowa, Indi- 
nna-Alichlgan State, Kansaa-Okln- 
homa, Iowa State-Drake, Detroit- 
Texas Christian^ Washington (St. 
Louis)-Virginia l^ litsry.

Southwest—Texas.-Baylor,' Ark- 
ansas-Rlce, Tulsa-Csthollc.

South—Alabamn-Tulane, Flor- 
idn-Gcorgla, Kentucky « (Georgia 
Tech and Ixniiaiaqa State-MIssis- 
sippt State in the southeastern 
conference; Duke-Davidson, Fur- 
man-Virglnia Tech, Richmond- 
North Carolina aniF'others In the 
southern conference; an Inter-clr- 
cult meeting between Auburn and 
Clemson, and the Intcrsectional 
South (Strolina-Kansas State and 
Maryland-Georgeto'wn games.

Rocky Mountain Big Seven— 
Wyoming-Utah, Colorado - Miss
ouri, Brigham Young-Denver and 
Colorado StateriTtah State.

Pacific Coast—Southern Call- 
fomla-CMUfornia, aijvays a color
ful battle: Oregon-U. C. L. A., and 
Oregon State-Washlngton State.

s  --------—  —-i— ;—

Last N ights Fights
By The Associated Press
Hollywood —  Baby Arlzmendl, 

137 3-4, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Richard Polite, 138 1-2, New Or
leans, (2)« .

Worcester, Mass.—George Sola- 
mone, 188, Boston, outpointed 
Johnny Rohrig, 135, Clifton, N. J. 
( 10) .

Philadelphia—Eddie Miller, 169, 
stopped Jack Munley, 170, Scran
ton, (5 ), _

Colored Ejeven Tests 
Gas Housers at Mount 
Nebo Tom orrow; Kick- 
Off Set for 2 p. m.
Alorlarty Brother* tackle the 

fast, snappy colored semi-pro 
team ffofh Hartford, the Alpha A. 
C.. at Alt. Nebo tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock. This announce
ment came from Manager Dickie 
Kerr last night just about the time

fey the Rangers In its debut, but 11,̂  qjjil given up hope of arranging 
preaumably la a better balanced contest for this week. The Cap- 
nffSTesration than the Aroerke and , . .
a fit foe for all comers. ' | Hal City aggregation Is enjoying

•The Rangers. Sunday, n'kht’s | T*_He^«iccessful wawiv Md ^

tos.sed one 32-yard paas that Solo- 
roonson took on the dead run.

It baa been a tough season to 
get playing dates. Every club 
wants to play at home and if they 
have a good following it is almost 
impoaslble to get them on some
body else's gridiron. Then the fl".e 
record of Moriarty Brothers team 
spells a lot of trouble for the man
agement to get games. Kerr spent 
the entire week seeking a game 
either at home or on the road.

So on short notice the home 
team has arranged a game that 
promises to be a hard one from 
whistle to whistle. The Alpha 
club is no setup and it Is the only 
all colored team in the state at 
the present time. Coach Hansen 
uncovered a fine set of backs lost

on n ^ ltion T e  the only other out-1 many brilliant stars formerly with week and the rcplacemente were oppoaltion, are tne only oiner oui Hartford Hleh Weaver and Bulk- excellent, with Haraburda at quar- flt that won a game without los- Mlgn, «  eaver ana buik Ri.nchard at the difficult riahtTh.ir .virmiah with the' clcy high school tcams. ter Blanchard at tne aimcuii right
Hartford hadIng. Their skirmish with the: '’'♦’y 

Redwings, therefore., looms ns a Some years ago 
natural and the winner certainly I several fast colored teams and 
will be one of the "team* to beat" these boys ahrays put up a great 
In the early .season Jostling fo r ; battle in this happy hamlet. Her- 
Doaltions. former Weaver captain.

The Chicago Bla'ckhawks .aniU •'tbott, an end also o f Weaver, and 
A^ohtreal Canadlens. who t.angle! tbe fast eJuMve Johnimn 
In the other game Sunday night, I 
both will be seeking thelf A "* Vt fh .
victories. Chicago lost Its open-;
er to the Americans and Montreal ' Smith, formerly a student at
w*.* tied by the Boston Bruins.

Hockey
By Tlie Asflociated Press

Saturday.
National I>engue.

Detroit at Toronto.’
.American League. 

Buffalo at Cleveland. 
Providence at Hershey.
New Haven at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Springfield.

Sunday.
Natkraal League. 

Chicago at Montreal.
New York' Rangers at Detroit.

American League. 
Philadelphia at Indianapolis. 
Pittsburgh at New Haven. 
Buffalo at Providence.

Laat NIght'a R<«alt*.  ̂
No game* scheduled.

Fargo, N. D.—Dick Demaray, 
146, Bismarck, N. D., outpointed 
Jerry Hayes, 160, Milwaukee, 
( 10) ,  ^  ^

Fordham and one of the beat run
ning backs in this section ot the 
state, will be at left half.

The Alpha club ha,* been forced 
i to play away from home all season 
j bcc.3use of other opposition at 
i home. Starting against the fast 
I Portland team they played a 
scoreless tie, then moved into 
Meriden the next week and won a 
7-6 victory oyer the Trojans of 
that city.' The following week 
they lost to Windsor Locks 3-0 aft
er sixty minutes of bruising play. 
Last Sunday they handed the fast 
Remington Arms team of Bridge
port its first setback of the sea
son, 13-9.

Moriartys are now at the peak 
of their playing form aa attested 
last week against the All-RockvlIle 
aggregation. It was a really bril
liant game that the local lads put 
up and they took advantage of 
every opportunity. Thc  ̂line really 
found itself In this game, stopped 
Rockville’s aggressive ground 
game and recovered three fumbles, 
one which led directly to the first 
score of the afternoon. T\vo sets 
of backs clicked and the overhead 
gam* was excellent Haraburda

half position, Haefs at full and 
Murdock at left half. Murdock, in
cidentally gave a splendid exhibi
tion of blocking last vveek and 
Blanchard’s line plunging was 
away above par and with a sturdy 
forward wall thajt has now found 
out what it all means the Alpha 
club Is In for an Interesting after
noon.' The' game will get under
way at 2 o'clock sharp.

To Partielpate In Huddles

San Antonio, Texas —WS—Foot
ball officials at St. Alary's have 
taken steps to see that there aren't 
any argument* about whether the 
coaches arc calling the plays in 
the game with Oklahoma City Un
iversity—they’re announcing pub
licly they’ll da. just that. Aa an 
experiment. Coaches Mose Simms 
of St. Atar)’’s and Ossie Doengea of 
Oklahoma City will participate in 
the huddles of their respective 
teams and get to the sidelines be
fore play starts.

fifth loss in six games. .

ay. Quirk'
Middletb.wn went out of bound* on 
the local 40, tten Vincek and 
Mohr, making good us^ of the 
highly effective .spinner, reeled off 
a pair of firsts to Middletown's 
32. Genofli bit left tackle for a 
yard but lost four on the next 
play. Thomas pegged a pass to 
Curti* for nine yard*.

Refuse To Gamble 
It was fourth down and four 

yards to go on Middletown's 25.
In the 15 years that High and Under the circumstances a pas* 

Middletown have met on the grid- seemed a good gamble but Man- 
Iron. Manchester has gained sev- j cheater played It conservative and 
en wins against four losses and' Vincek punted into the end zone 
three ties. . .  but Coach Tom Kcl-1 to give Middletown possession of 
ley’s charges are still looking for , the ball on its. 20. Middletown 
their first victorj- <J\-er Coach Lar-' kicked three playa later to mid- 
ry Battistini's bids as Battistini's | field, AlcCJonville fumbled and 
record against High since he be-1  Zampinl recovered for the visitors, 
came coach in 1933 is four wins

The outcome left 
standing as follows:

Bristol . f ...............
Middletown .............
West Hartford . . . . .
Manchester...............
Aleriden ...................

the CCIL i
I

W L T PU 
3 0 1 101
2 0 1 7
. . 1 0 6  
1 3  0 3
0 4 0 0

Today'e Goeot Star
Arch Ward, Chicago Tribune; 

"Bill Terry says he is going ivory 
hunting, which must give Lefty 
O’Doul a chuckle... .O’Doul flrat 
tried to sell Terry on Joe DiMag* 
g lo ....n o  deal,, . .  then Dominie
DlMagglo-----no deal. .. .then Ted
Williams__.no deal."

It Ought to Be Good 
Atax Baer will sing no less than 

tbre/numbers In bis forthcoming 
nuisicah,,. .only ten members of. 
the unbeaten, untied Georgetown 
Hoyaa are intere-Hted in pro foot
ball.. ..Jiram /sFoxx swear* hell 
not catch another game—for the 
Red Sox or any othgr team. Say* 
it would lop at least tim years oft 
his baseball life ... .Kent State U. - 
gridders, who have won aevan in 
a row, learned their 
hard way. They were 
47-0 by those amasing 
(O) Highs in a spring gams, 
did 'you read about that A tlu ta  
golfer shooting a 180-yard aca on 
the fly? He cut loose with a No. 3 
iron and the ball landed fairly in 
the cup vrithout touching the sur
rounding turf.

and three ties. ,

Middletown meets West Hart
ford next'week in the only CCIL 
encounter remaining on the sched
ule and must whip the Hall elev
en to tie Bristol for the League 
title. . .  a loss pr a tie will deprive 
the Tigers of a share in the crOwn 
they won last fall. . .we look for 
West Hartford to ivin handily...

Carlton Curtia. substitute Alan-

the period ended.
The first play o f  the final quar

ter saw Quark fumble and Dog- 
gart recovered for Manchester'at. 
midfield, yincek cracked center I next ? 
three times for a first to the 39 
■but Mohr’s plunge and two Incom
plete passes netted nothing and 
Vincek angled a beautiful punt 
out of bounds on Middletown’s 
six-yarder.

Big Threat Fails 
Quirk went into his end zone to 

kick away and Genofli came, back

Name* I* Names
S'hprtc.st man on the Williams 

f'xitball squad is quarterback 
T ow er....the London (O) Highs 
have a couple of Slaughters in th* 
backfield... .U. of Miami's (Fla.) 
quarterback Is named Sapp, while 
the Punches brothers do their stuff 
at tackle for Colorado—who’s

cheater end, played a whale of a | nine yards to the 26. Three spin-

Not Certala Bet Won

Omaha—(jP)—Mr*. Nele Soren
sen won her election bet—or did 
she? The police sergeaht's wife 
diaclosed an old friend John Kra
mer, waa so sure Terry (Carpenter 
would be elected governor of Ne
braska ha bat nine goat* against 
Mrs. Soreiumfi’s 25 cents. RepubU
can Dwight Grtawpld was elected 
and now Mrs. Sorensen owns nine 
goats—or she will If ahe can aeU 
the Idea to her huaban<L

game yesterday. . .  his catch of 
“niomas’s paas in the third quar
ter. while it netted only nine yards, 
was a masterpiece as he pulled 
the ball into his arms on the dead 
run and from right under the nc^es 
of a couple of Middletown players 
. .  .A nchester’s line looked even 
better than it did against Weaver 
a week ago. ..

West Hartford High, which us
ually takes a few week.* to round 
Into top ahape,i reached the grid 
heights yesterday by trouncing 
East Hartford’s powerful array, 
13-0.. .Fullback A1 Nordmark, 
who starred In Hall’s 19-0 triumph 
over Atanchester, paced the victory 
as he taUied one ■ touchdown and 
t'pssed a pass for the second...

Ellaworth High of South Wind
sor closed its third straight unde
feated soccer campaign yesterday 
with a 4-0 triumph over Suffield 
Academy . . .  in the three-year 
period. Coach Hugh Greer’e boot- 
er* have compiled a record of 24 
wins and two tie*.. .

New Brunswick, N. J.—Gus Rob- 
inoon, 147, Philadelphia, stopped 
Irish Eddi* Carroll, 143, Trenton, 
(2). *

i .1

ners by Vincek collected 15 yards 
and a first on the 11 and Mohr 
went over tackle for five yards 
more. Vincek got a yard but lost 
two when one of bis own playera 
got in his way, making it fourth 
down and six to go. Tbomaa let 
go a pass that was grounded in 
the end zone and mlddletown took 
over on its 20 to end Manchester’s 
nifty drive.

As it had been doing most of 
the afternoon, Mimchester’a for
ward wail stopped Middletoivn’* 
running attack cold and Quirk 
punted to midfield with Thoma* 
running b a c k n i n e  yards. - Mohr 
shook loose around left end for 15 
wards for a first, to the 26 and 
Manchester waa knocking on tha 
door again. Then 'Vlptiek ahot a 
pass to Vanoour forrAve yards but 
the latter tried a lateral when 
tackled and Gallitto Intercepted 
for Middletown on Its 24 to halt 
the Kelleyltea for the second time 
in the quarter. . *

PaaeM Won't Click
Quirk kicked away to Manehes- 

teria 45 and Thoma* went back 
three time* to pass. Twice bis 
tosse* fell incomplete and then 
Zampinl Intercept^ the third on 
MiddlatowB’a 46 and .tba gam*

start
next

Bulletin Board
Johnny Mize, the (Cardinal slug- 

ger, la a regular -at Soutbaastera 
conference games these Saturdays 
. . .  .Duke rooters are moaning 
about the transfer' of Dick 2Snv- 
merman. sophomore tackla, td
Ohio State___ the Watertown (NT,
Y.) Highs want, a home game for 
Nov. 21 (no charge for the ad, 
boys) . .  Dr. Wilbur Bohm, Wash* 
ington State college trainer, has 
367 autographed pictures df sport* 
luminaries decorating the walla ot 
hla office—A1' Schacht will 
hts clowning tour In Cuba
year___ football’s flrat (ao far * f
we know) ladles' day will b* Ob
served by the Long Island Indian* . 
and the Providence Steamrollera 
here tomorrow. r

Otoigrah:
It looks Uke a tough aa**M| 

ahead for the sportacssUr*.. . .  
here are the names of aom* oC 
Foldham’s up and coming frashe 
men: Jendryckyk, Tachaaichi
Vuckaanovicb, Andnjco, Ufrattov 
wlcz, Gocellak, Bk>d<rirakl. Ck*c> 
verko and oUiers too hard 99 
write, let alone pronounce.

Ain't It th* TraUir
A* for Lout* V*. MTOey, If*  • 

darhad good thing Siaclaiir LqailB - 
igot "It Can'V-tMwaa Mar*" * •  
the press

w o uuo* ouw

RcrantMi, Pa —JBinnw 
199, Ftaland, 
chuck, 198, Bl

mmmm
naiU m I 
tat j # i
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Ap«w»m<cfiii*Ht> ^
reader, advice

tfiUra of life. Icnown from 
“ tocoM t. 532 Ann rtwet. 

ford. 9 *. m —9:30 p. m. Tel.
*S5«70._______________________

BT—BLACK. TAN and white 
HOoUle female puppy. Age 
nontha. Answering 
pally. Small boys P«t- Rewara. 

‘Telephone 7334._________ ______ _

BUV SE

Automobiles For Sale 4 Help W awted-Female »5
^ ________  ■- __'______ . ««n«ren

Sense and Nonsense

Automobiles For Sate
1935 DESOTO SEDAN, beaten in- 
aide like new. Brunner s, 80 Oak
land street. Tel. 5191. '

1940 PONTLAC 8 sedan, detoe 
equipment, radio and beater. 
Brunnew. 80 Oakland street. Tel.
8191. __ _

T^iTZlDODOE'sEDArrioiTlnF 
mouth sedan, 1938 Wlllys sedan. 
1933 pickup, 1933 Ford touring. 
Cole Motors, italn street Lot, op
posite Armory. Open evenings. .

1939 PLYMOUTH coupe, 1938 
Bulck sedan, 1938 Plymouth 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac .sedan, 1935 
International pickup. Cole Motors 
at The Center—6463.

FOR SALE—FOUR DOOR 1931 
•Dodge sedan In good condition 
heater. Owner forced to .sell. J50 

. cash. Call after 6. Tel. 3618._____

See . • • ■ _MeKINNEY
BROTHERS

FOR REAL ESTATE
a n d  in s u r a n c e

505 Mala St. Phoae 6««0

WANTED--A CHAMBER maid at 
Chestnut Lodge. Call after 4 
o'clock in the afternoon.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED ste- 
nographer and typist for 2 month 
temporary work. Write Box W, 
Herald, giving experience and 
references. _____________

WANTED— GIRL FOR LIGHT 
housework, In small family, sleep 
in or out. Call 3670.

WANTED— HAND sewers on 
baseballs for home work. State 
(tj^pcricncc. W r̂itc Box K,,Hcrftld.

1150

Business Services Offered IS
ORDER YOUR STORM doors, 
storm sash and weather strips 
now. All kinds of woodworking. 
Porch enclosures our specialty. 
Inquire 63 Pine or telephone 7249.

Help Wanted— Male

SEPTIC TANKS, 200, .300. 400, 600 
c'al. capacity. Electrfc and gas 
welding. Smith Welding Com
pany, Buckland. Call 3825.______

a s h e s —PAPERS re’Moved week
ly. Chambers Trucklni;. Telephone 
6260.

M anchester 
Evening Herahl

a a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t is e m e n ts
Count «ix averas* word! tnltlall, number! and abbreviation! 

•seta count as a word and compound words as two words. MlnlmtiTn cost 
Is pries of three lines.laine rates per day for transient
***** Bffertive .Marrh IT,Cash Charge
• C onaacutlva  J * * '*
t  C onaacutlra  D a y s . . .  • eta 11 ota
1 Day ........................ IU eta:V> etaAll ordara for Irregular Inaertlona
■will taa eharged at the one time rate. 

• -T Special rates for long term every aAr*ptiBirur tciven upon reQueai.

WE SPECIALIZE In rooOng and 
Riding. Workmanship guaran
teed. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. -A. Dion Inc., 
299 Aututnn, street. Phone 4860.

RoofinK— Siding 17 A

■IT'S HERE AGAIN! Gov. orders 
for 'Defense mean years of busi
ness prosperity! Good paying Jobs 
for years or lifetime representing 
our firm 60 years old. Car need
ed. 300 men successful. Elxperi- 
cncc unnecessary. Some $100 
weekly earnings. Household ne
cessity but no canvassing. Write 
New Eng.. Mgr., 1134 Park Sq. 
Bldg., Boston.” -

HouMhoM Onoite
.  | 1 5 0 $150 $150

8 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED f u r n i t u r e  

$150 $150 $150 $150
Every once In a while, we can offer 
a bargain such as this. The original 
price for these 3 rooms was $285. 
The furniture was used only 3 1-2 
months. Outfit Includes Bedroom, 
Living Room and Kitchen com
plete. If you need furniture, see 
this value because It Is a very un
usual one.

I 18 MONTHS TO PAY
1 .  We will arrange easy terms for 
I you and we guarantee in writing: 
no payments in case of sickness or 
unemployment.

Free Auto Transportation 
We will send a "Courtesy Auto" 
to bring you to the store and back 
home again absolutely free. Or 
drive your own car and we will re
fund your gas if you make a pur
chase of $10 or more.

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
Hartford Store-43 Allyn St.

D ogs— Birds— Fets 41
y o u n g  FEMALE Walker Fox 
hound ' for sale. J. Pavan. 433 
Keeney street.

FEMALE DOG SPAYED, $2,50, 
female c.a^ spayed $3.,50, male 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G. E. Bit- 
good. Jr., 10 Laselle Road, West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver street, Mld- 

M illin e r y — D res-v m a k in g  1 9 1 dletown

Hospital Ball 
Date Is Set

T o Be Held at Bond 
Hotel on November 2 2  
— ^Those in Charge.

Willard B. Rogers of the Bond 
Hotel, Hartford, la honorary chair
man of the annual ball of the 
Woman's Auxiliary of the Menfo- 
rlal hospital. This annual event of 
the auxiliary will take place at 
the Bond ballroom Friday evening, 
November 22.

Mrs. G. I. Emerson, president of

Bolton
Mrs. Ciydo MMSkal 

rtKMM 4357

FOR SALE— WE HAVE ons 
slightly used 1940 refrigerator, 
that you can buy for $69. Small 
down payment, and no more pay
ments until March 1st. Mont
gomery Ward 4  Co.

Scotia Lodge 
Seats Officers

Macbinery and Tools

WANTED —ALL CUSTOMERS to 
know I have moved from 67 to 43 
Pearl. Alterations and all kinds of 
sewing. Call 7825. Mrs. Pauline 
Berrett.

Say advertising given upon reqiieai.Ada ordered before the third or 
Sftta day ■will ba charged only for *ta« actual number of times ttae aa 
appssrsd, charging at tha •S but no allowanca or refunds can bo made on ilx tima ada atopnea 
•ftor th# fifth day. .. .No ''till forbids” : dtaplay lines not
*°Tha Barald will not be reaponaible 
f*r more than one incorrect inser- tlos of any advertisement ordered 
lor mora than ona time.Tha Inadvertent omlaeloo er in- •orrect publication of advertising will be rectified only by cancellation ag me charge made for the service 
rendered. __ah advertlaementi must conform 
Hi Btyle. copy and typography with .ranulatlona enforced by the pubiten- 
•ra and they reaerve the right to •dft. revise or reject any copy ecn- 
•iderad objaetlonabla.CLOSINO HOUUS—Claaalfled ada 
•a ba published same day must ba rdaatyed by 11 o'clock noon Satur- 
5«ys 10: SO.
M .TclepiNMie Tow Want Ads
F acc«pt«d ®T«P th«
mlkom* at tha CHARGE RATE given 
aKat# at a eonvenalnea to adver* 
tlaara. bnt tha CASH RATES will ACMptad aa FULL PAYMENT It Mid at tha baalneaa ofTlea on or oa- fara tha aavanth day folVowlna tha Rrvt Inaartton of aaeh ad olharwlaa tha CHARGE RATE will ba calleci- •4. Na raaponatbllUy for arrora lih 
tala^hoaad ada will ba aaanmed and thair‘accuracy cannot ba irnaran*

'iadcc of OaiMiflcstiofM
nent*

Kkostbs ............... ..Csrd of Thank! ...............Hi Memerlam ....................Lost and Found ...............Annonneemneta ..........
Bsmonala ...................... . ..AatsaaoMlos
A’liosaoblea tor Sals ........AatomoMlos for Bschango . — . •
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Buslneas Services Offered ...... 11Household Service! Offered ....ll -A
gild ing—Contracting ............  JJHoriste—Nuraorlea .........  *•
Funeral Directors ...................'Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .. Jr
Inturanee .............   *•Hllllnery—Dressmaking.........Moving—Trucking—Storaga .. *«
FabUe Passenger Service ........« -A
Fainting—Papering .................  JJFrofeeilonal Service! 31
Repairing .f? ........ ..................Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ..
Toilet Goode and Servica Wanted—Business Service ' Kderatloeal 
Courses and ClasaetPrivate Instructions .......
DXneing ...................................Musical—Dramatic .........   ^Wanted—Instructlona .........   ,*oFinancialBonds—Stocke—Mortgngee .. .  *r
Bnalneee Opportunities ..........
Money to Loan ...........     ••Help aed Sllnattans

' Halp Wanted-Female ...........  •»Halp Wan^-iMal................. . »«■alaamen Wanted ------- . . . . .  . *Help Wanted—Male or Fe.n l̂e IT
Agents Wanted . . . . . •  c .. .ir-a

Moving— iT u ck in R - 
Storage

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes. 701 Main.

FOR SALE—2 HORSE dump cart, 
$25.00. Tractor wheel harrow, $10. 
S. G. Bowers, 75 Demins. Tele
phone 7172.

USED CLETRACS, FarmaUs. 
Fordsons, Oliver implements, 
complete stock Fortlson parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantic.

20
JAMES A. WOODS moving and 

trucking. Ashes removed weekly. 
Goal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6566 or 50.30.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing 2!«

USED BUT IN GOOD condition, 
reasonably priced. Heavy garage 
doors, with complete Stanley 
hardware. 7 1-2 ft. by 4 ft.. $10. 
hall rack $3.00. 5 section radiator 
$5, Automatic Rudd gas water 
heater $5. Compact heater $2.00, 
6 Ornate double wall lights $1.00 
each, sewing machine $2.00, Celo- 
tex, $2.00, oak fireplace mantle 
$5.00. See at 15 Scarborough Road 
to appreciate. _____

Wanted—To Buy
SALEABLE JUNK has a cash 

value. Cali Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 
BIssell street. Tel. 5879..

Rooms Without Board 59

REPAIRING AUTO TOPS, side 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars, harness. Charles Laking, 
90 Cambridge street. Tel. 4740.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

f o r  RENT ROOM FOR TWO 
gentlemen, heat. Telephone 6040.

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. Dor
mitory style. Telephone 3737.

At the regular V eetlng of the 
Bolton Grange No. M  election of 
offlcera was held wlthstoe follow
ing officer* being electe^  Marter, 
Joseph Mack: OveraeeiV Haxel 
Hutchinson; Lecturer. lAqrothy 
Shedd; Steward, Edward De 
ser; Assistant Steward, SamXel 
Silverstlen; Secretary, Catheri 
Rose; Treasurer. Maxwell Hutch
inson; Pomona, Elda Flora; Ceres, 
Evelyn Gambolattl; Flora, Ger
trude Zutter; Chaplain, Adella 
Loomis: Lady Assistant Steward, 
Encs Peiice; EJxecutlve Committee, 
Davifl Toomey. Oscar Anderson 
waa re-elected Gate Keeper a po
sition he has filled for ten terms, 
the coming term to be his 
eleventh.

Election of a Matron for the 
juvenile Grange waa postponed 
until a later meeting, to allow a 
committee of members of the 
Juvenile Grange to meet with the 
committee from the subordinate 
Grange.

Next meeling will be in charge 
of the Home Economics Commit
tee and Chalrlady Anna Munro 
announced that there will be an 
apple pie contest that evening. 
Judges will be announced later 
and a prize will be awarded for 
the best apple pie. A pot luck 
supper wa.s served after the meet
ing.

Bolton Briefa
There will be on school in Bol

ton or Manchester on Monday, 
Armistice Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bavier are 
making plans to spend about a 
year in California. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bavier plan to leave for California 
in February.

_____ ____________________________ I Mrs. A. E. Maneggia of Andover
the auxiliary Is general chairman, i Road has aa her guests, her son. 
with Mr.s Alfred Sundquist, co- ; William and grandson Robert of 
chairman' ' Baltimore, Maryland, and her

Tickets’ for tlje ball'are already j brother Louis Casarza of Brook- 
on sale and cariy the chance of i lyn, N. Y. 
winning no leas than 56 prizes. 
generously donated by business j ^
people and Intereatfed friends. |
They will be on display hi a time | 
and place to be announced later. ]
Mrs. Frank H. Gerlach of 61 Wei- | 
lington Road, Is chairman of the 
ticket committee, and tickets may. 
be obtained from her or any mem-

Mr». James Munsie, Sr., 
Is Initiate!! as Chief 
Daughter.

its

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 98, 
Daughters of Scotia, installed as 

chief daughter, Mrs. James 
insle, Sr., who was the organizer 

ani\flrat chief daughter of the 
lodg^20 years ago. The open In- 
stallatum, which was attended by 
state offkers and delegations from 
nearby lo^ e*  and aan  McLean

1 / •I Junior Prom 
Well Attended

Boarders Wanted 59-A

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 55
WANTED—GIRL for light house
work, care of 2 children, stay 
nights. Phone Manchester .3140.

SEASONED HARD wood—put in 
foot lengths, $8.00 cord load 
S4.00 half, while it lasts. 110 
Broad street. _____________

SEASONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.00 a cord: also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gehring. Tel. 
87.58.

FOR RENT—ROOM. Convenient j 
location. Board optional. Tele- , 
phone 3709. __________ ^

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, near Bolton. Tele
phone Manchester 3656.

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

AKTHIJK A.

K N O F L A
875 Main St. Phone 5440

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 6;t

f o r  RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, all 
Improverhents and garage. Adults. 
Inquire after 4:30, J.14 Oak St.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

Lots For Sale 73

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
field run, not graded, 50 cents per 
bushel at the farm. Frank V.<Wjl- 
llams, 1632 Tolland street, Bitck- 
land.

FOR SALE—BUILDING lot. on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Apply 29 
Cottage street.

FOR SALE—CABBAGE for sauer
kraut, good solid heads, 30c per 
bu.shel. Phone 7965, 108 Ridge St.

__________it.
FOR SALE—YELLOW Globe tur
nips. Kelley Brothers, Talcott- 
v i l l e ._________________________ _

GREEN m o u n t a in  potatoes, 
white and mealy, grand for bak
ing, 75c bushel. Delivered. Tele
phone 3754. J. Swanson. Bolton.

36

FO R S ALE
At 199 Woodbridge Street

NEW HOUSE
1 Large Rooms 

Oil Burner ,  “ 
B a^n^nt Garage

S. (a. BO W ERS
7.5 Denitng Street 

Manchester Tel. 7172

Household Goods 51
FOR ‘ SALE—USED washing ma
chine; only $15. You can now buy 
a new washer, without a down 
payment. Montgomery Ward *  
Co.

CIRCLTLATING HEATER, wood 
or coal, buffet, table, bed, rockers, 
stands. Inquire 8 Keeney street.

MUST SELL HOUSEHOLD fiirni- 
ture and equipment, all In good 
condition. Transferred to West. 
Call at 163 Benton street. '

tK*«*
FOR SALE ANTIQUE 
cupboard. Telephone 7452.

corner

BItaatlona Wanted—Female 
ntuatlona Wanted—Male 
•mploymant Agencies

U v *  ««* v k — P*ta— P e*t«»T —  
Vchlelea

Bogs—Birds—PatsLlv* Slock—Vehicles .............Poultry and Supplies Wanted —Pets—Poultry—Stock 
F * r  Sale— M lacellaseoiis

Artlelea For Sale ............... .Boats and Acceaaorlei ...............
Butldlnr Msterlsla ,,....... • •-

' Diamonds — Watches— 
BUctrlcal Appliance!— R»d1o
■ Sardan—Farm—Dairy Products |0
Kouaehold Goods ....................  “JMaehlnary and Tools ..............,Maalcal Inatrumenta . . . . . . . . .  »»OSIe* and Stor* Equipment . . .  6«
fsaelala at the Stores ............  ”^ r l n *  Apparel-rura .............. ‘ J

HM«a*ni*ts
m**ma Without Board............... »•

" f“ u , Tinementa «  
B u ilm t Loeatlona for Rent .. Jj

i XOWMI I*"®** 1**............ . «4B Mbvrban Fo** ................. -t\aumi»«r Home* For Rent
Rent •••••••’J • •

u nottl For
k Apartment Building ‘ or 9*'* **
^ lillSln.aa ?»?«>•«» U*.VAnns and ^ d  for Sale . . . . .

for Sal*. B***rt Proyarty f*r Sal* . . .v . .
fisual Batata for Bxohan** . . . .
^#antad—R*al ’

^*l M*tl*a* -------------- -
f-t-— -

Zoning Board of .Appeals
1 In conformity with the rcqulre- 
! 01601.1 of the zoning regulations, i 
: the Zoning Bo.qrd of Appeals of I 
, the Tovni of Manchester , will hold I 
. a public hearing on Thursday, No- i 
vember l lthi 1940, at 8:00 P. M.. | 

jin the MunleipaT Building on the. 
following applications: 1

Application of Frank A. John
son of 61 Ktiicklam street for 

! permission to convert a single 
I dwelling Into a two-family house 
sit 61 Strickland street In a Resi- 

’ dence A zone.
Application of Arthur Neilsen.

; 60 Spring street, for permission to 
, ! build a house nearer than the- re

quired 40 feet from the street line 
at 60 Spring street in an A A zone.

Application of F.arl E. Anderson 
of 90 Pitkin street for permission 
to build a house on lot No. 13, 
Pitkin street, said lot being under
sized, and also permission to build 
a house nearer to the vOyoinlng 
property line than the /  root re
quirement. In a Residcilte A zone.

Application of The Manchester 
Corporation for permission to con
struct. an apartment house on a 
tract, known as Pine Acres, be
tween Center, Adams and Olcott 

I streets In a Residence A zone.
' All persons interested., in these 

applications may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals, 
Raymond W. Goalee,

Chairman. 
Edward F. Taylor,

M L SecreUnr.

W e  All W ant lo

C-U-B^A
HOME 

OW NER
It Is easier than you think.
For a small down payment 

YOU may own a nice six-room 
^Inglel-liciolonial design—beauti
fully decorated — and ready 
NOW to move Into. Also two- 

] car garage.
Rave your rent money—and 

the toUl you pay Is less than the 
replacement price of the build
ings exclusive of the lot.

^  us for choice locations in 1 Building Rites — prices $250- 
$S0O-$.35O-$40O-R4.5O-3.5OO.

Builders—investors—we have 
1 a row of about ten iik*e home 
1 sites at $225 ea<-h— 10 minutes | 

from Aircraft factory,

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
MS MAIN STREET

Greeks Said
Now Gaining 

Upper Hand
(Oontinoed from Page One)

indication that British and Greek 
Naval action In the Adriatic was 
making it difficult for Italy to sup
ply her Albanian troops.

There were consistent reports 
from Albania, even before the Fm - 
clat Invasion of Greece, of a short
age of food there.

R^relveo Medical Supplleo
The Greek Red Cross received 

much-needed medical supplies 
when 19 tnicks loaded with mate
rial arrived from the British Red 
Cross in Belgrade.

Buses, taxis ^and trucks for 
civilian use appeared on the streets 
for the first time today since trans
portation facilities were requls.- 
tloned at the start of the war.

A new decree called all officers 
46 and 47 years of a^e for service 
and at the same time workers in 
several Industries were assigned to 
making war materials. Those 
failing to report were subject to 

.court martial. . . . _ , ,,air alarm sounded In Salonika 
• at 10:40 a. m. (3:-40 a. in., e. s. t.) 
|.today but no Italian planes were 
j sighted over the city.

I Call Air Crash
“Impossible”

(Continued, From Page One)

j  taken off from Santos Dumont 
I airfield.  ̂ ,
j  Adding to the difficulties of In
vestigators wa* the apparent lack 

1 of any contributing factors In the 
I colli-sion. Visibility waa excellent 
and the pilots of both planes vlere 

■ rated highly.

Admits Killing
Missing Girl

* — .III*-
(Continued From Pago One)

her of the auxiliary committee.

Churchill Is 
Pleased Over 
F D R  Victory
(Oontlnued from Page One)

left In any doubt that beyond this 
strong material help and founda-. 
tion of common interest there 
flows a tide of comprehension, sen
timent and fierce, passionate sym
pathy for our cause.

•'V’e are straining every nerve, 
to accelerate our production and 
I do not doubt that we shall *uc- 
cccd."The enemy is doing his utmost 
to cut us off from the vital sup
plies overseas. j

"Therefore the maintenance of | 
our seapower is an absolute necea- 
.slty to our victory.

"There 1* one small heroic coun
try today to whom our thoughts 
go out In sympathy and admira
tion—Greece.

"To the Valient Greek people we 
send from the heart of London 
our promise to them that we will 
do our beat to aid them In their

"We ^11 never ceaae to strike 
at the aggressor in ever Increas
ing strength from this time forth. 

Caution In Promisee Lupky 
“ It Is now nine months since 

the king and Parliament confided 
to me and my colleagues the 
grave and heavy tasks to which 
we have devotgd ourselves.

"It Is lucky we did not make 
any extravagant or optimistic 
promises. Because a*8UccesBlon of 
melancholy disasters and terrible 
a.-waults and perils have befallen 
US. . r e .‘Between survival and victory 
there is a long road to tread. In 
spite of all the blows we have en
dured we have not abandoned one 
jot of any of our obligations and 
undertakings towards the captive 
or enslaved countries of Europe.

"For all of these we are striv
ing and tolling and our victory 
will liberate them all.”

ClhUTchlll also referred to the 
campaign of Wendell L. Willkie> 
Republicah candidate, In these
words; . .■

"We are deeply touched by the 
words of kindness and good will 
and promises of aid which were 
uttered by Mr. Wlllkle on behalf 
of the Republican party which he 
championed so ably.”

j <)V4T  12 .'i Couples at 
j The High School H a ll; 

Patriotic Decoratijuis.
i The annual junior prom, held 
I last night in High school hall, 
conducted for the first time with 
a patriotic theme, attracted 125 
couples. The hall was decorated 
with blue lights with the National 
colors crossed in the hall. The 
stage had a blue background with 
the' Statue of Liberty in the foreX 
ground and palms decorated the 
firont of the stage. Music for 
dancing was by the Knights of 
Trinity of Hartford. The music 
was excellent.

Principal and Mrs. Edson C. 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Robinson, Miss Elizabeth Olson,
• Mrs. Marquerite Campbell, Miss 
Helen Smith and Miss Helen Estes 
were the. hosts and hoste.sses for 
t! e prom.The grand march which started 
at 9 a. m. was led by Miss Ida 
Annum and Joseph Beilis and 
there w-ere 100 couples in the 
march.

Alaska derives its name from 
an Indian word meaning "great 
country."

water off Atlantic wharf for the 
sixth.

City Marshal Arthur D. Fish 
said no yeport of the girRs disap
pearance waa made until Wednes
day of this week. Her mother was 
at work at the time Paulin* was 
slain.
• Ludwlck reported that Phelps 
had tried to take hla own life by 
■laahinc hi* YvrlaC

(Tium Use* Name to Enlist

Milwaukee— —As soon as 
Joseph Bezak. 19. geU his name 
back he's going to join the A m y . 
Rejected because of a dental de
fect, he spent $50 on his teeth and 
returned to the recruiting office 
to find that "Joseph Bezak' al
ready had enlisted and waa sent 
to Fort Sheridan, ni. A 15-year-old 
chum had borrowed Joes name 
because he was under age. A tele
gram to Fort Sheridan was ex
acted  to make Joe's name avail
able for his own use.

A conUglous disease la one 
cofnmunlcated by germs cairied in 
air or water, and which c m  ^  
spread without contact with the 
patient. _________

Fifteen .thousand people 1" t" ' 
lington, a London luburb, are llv 
ing one family to a room.

BOOIWEEKISOOMING!
BOOK WEEK
N O V EM B ER  10 t o  16

H  \

i  « H t l 4  I t ‘ i ■

Brings • messmgs sX
Good Books and Gsed Friends
For twenty-two year^ . a wwk In 
November has been dedicated tohooks, 

to pointing ppthe importance of good 
reading habita forencouraging the love of books. B(WK 
WEEK will begin this year on Siinday, 
Novembrt 10 and continue through 
Saturday, November 16. During thia 
period our librarians, 
othdra sasociatedm work 
parents
^The ■
 ̂Jurat— , 

ization for demoraai

Order of Scottish clans of this 
town, followed a supper In the 
banquet hall of the'Masonic Tem- 

! pie, under the direction of Mrs.
! Maude Torrance.I The retiring chief daughter, Mrs. 
Florence Green, was pre.sented 
with a gift from the officers, a past 
chief's jewel and a sash by Deputy 
Mrs. Ruth Post of Marjorie Bruce 
Lodge of Meriden. Mrs. Munsie 
presented Mrs. Margaret Suther
land. who has been secretary for a 
number of years with a handsome 
hand-worked pillow. Mrs. Munsie 
presented the installing deputy 
with a handsome Cheney silk dress 
pattern in behalf of the lodge.I The new chief daughter, received 
a number of gifts from her asso
ciates also a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers from Alex Ferguson In be
half of Clan McLean.

Among the visitors who made 
remarks was Grand Secretary 
Janet Rutherford of Hartford, who 
remarked among other things that 
the sum of $11,000 had been for- 
ivarded to the British Red Cross 
froW Lodge* in this country and 
$2,000 more was ready to be sent. 
She thahked Helen Davidson Lodge 
for Its gift of $18..50 for this fund. 
Refreshment* and a social time 
followed the Speeches.

The full slate Of officers follows: 
Sub-chief daughter, Mrs, Ella 

Davidson; past ehlef daughter, 
Mrs. Florence tlreen;' chaplain, 
Mrs. Margaret Brown; Secretary. 
Mrs. Alice Kirscheiper; Im: 
secretary, Mr.s. Igizabeth 
treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth Dunĵ ,  ̂
conductor, Mrs. Elizabeth Sanford; 
assistant conductor. Miss Norma 
Sanford; inside guard. Miss Annie 
Swift: outside guard. Miss Mary 
Simpson; pianists, Mrs. Mildred 
Urbanetti, Mrs. Catherine Martin. 
Mrs. Margaret Sutherland.

growing national interesi m 
education, welfare of youth and nâ obU- 
ization for democracy lends addM sig
nificance to thia obeervancfi. Bewks 
play an essential
both in and out of school. They help to 
develop alert and intelligent otizens. 
•They are "adventure, love, brauty, 
conscience, and the brighL 
coin of happinees. BOOK WEEK 
challenges ua to Inform ourselvra of the 
book facilitiea in our community and 
to work arith those who are trying to 
bring more books arithin the reach ofig more book* wun
°**Let &OOK*^^EK give you » 
sUrt in your reading: see Ihfh™ “ »ka 
in library and bookstore. Plan to t 
the school exhibits and see what is 
being done in claserooros to emmurw 
good reading. Give your childreh the 
Companionship of books in your home 
to help them grow into happy, well 
ba lan^  men and women.

Child Killer; 
Confesses to 
Burning Body

(Continued From Page One)

afraid It will be extremely difficult 
to make certain now.'*

On the other hand. District At- 
tomey Samuel J. Foley expressed 
belief that If experts were able to 
teatify.,dhe fragments were "bones 
of a younp feniale, thl*—tQgether 
with the confession—will be about 
all the evidence we need to estab
lish a corpus delicti."

If the a.shes prove worthless, It 
will be possible still to prosecute 
under the state kidnaping law, 
which carries the death penalty 
and does not require establishing 
a corpus delicti, Foley "Aid. _ 

The blue-eyed* red-haired girl 
had been missing two days when 
Conroy, a native of the same 
county In Ireland from which the 
Connollys came, broke down and 
declared, "I want to get this off 
my conscience.”

Ryan quoted him saying he 
had klased and tried to fondle the 
child after she had run an errand 
for him. When she cried, he be
came panicky, clamped hla hand 
over her month, carried her to the 
basement and threw her on a coal 
pile where he choked her.

Ryan further quoted Conroy: 
"I heard a gurgling sound and I 
preased her throat . harder and 
harder Ull she stopped.

"Then I opened the furnace door 
and threw her In the fire box. I 
took a couple of shovels ^  coal 
and threw them on her. Tben I 
went back Into the apartment. • 

Twice later, he told police, he' 
threw coal Into the furnace and 
before going to bed he opened the 
drafU wide. The next morning he 
removed the ashes. They were 
taken away by the Department of 
SanlUtion that day. Police had 
only the few ashes remaining In 
the furnace to work ^th -

Conroy was charged with homi

No Favorite 
Yet for State 

GOP Leader
Harwood Filed IlM ig- 

nation W eek Before  
Election; Many 
tioned as SuccessorX

Hartford, Nov. 9.—(47 — Ben
jamin E. Harwood of Chester has 
resigned as chairman of the Re^| 
publican State Central Commute*, 
effective Dec. 1.

The resignation was . submitted 
Oct. 31 it was made known last 
night and political circles Immedi
ately began speculation aa to who 
would succeed the 71-year-old for
mer state senator.

In order that the party’s ma
chinery may be fully manned by 
the opening of the General Assem
bly early In January, it was ex
pected that the committee would 
name a successor at a meeting 

lortly after Dec. L 
\  poMibllltie* Rsported 
V^ile no one name haa been 

mentuined more prominently than 
any ot w ,  it waa. reported that 
poaalbllltlee Included State Treas
urer JosepHxE. Talbot, Executive 
Secretary Jakqes B. I»well, Party 
Treasurer ChaNes S. BIssell. J. 
Kenneth Bradley^ Fairfield county 
Republican leaderk State Central 
Committeeman W\|511ery Allyn 
and Senator-Elect 'Clarence F. 
Baldwin. \

Some party leaders u r ^  Albert 
S. Bill of West Hartford. e*«cuUve 
secretary of the State (Ta^tral 
Committee, to be a candldate .for 
the place, but he said his laiy 
practice made It Impossible.

Rent to Committee Members 
All members of the State Cen

tral Committee received the fol
lowing letter regarding Harwood's 
resignation:

"On Nov. 1. 1940, your secretary 
received a letter from Chairman 
Benjamin E. Harwood tendering 
his resignation as chairman of the 
Republican State Central Commit
tee, to take effect Dec. 1. 1940. In 
accordance'with hla request, I am 
sending you this notice as of Nov.
9. Mr. Harwood’s letter reads as 
follows:

"Oct. 31, 1940
"•Judge A. S. Bill. Secretary, 

•Republican Slate Central Com
mittee,
'50 State street,
•Hartford, Connecticut.
■Dear Judge Bill:
" 'Fulfilling a well known In

tention, I hereby tender by re^g- 
natlon aa chairman of the Re
publican State Central Committee 
to take effect Dec. 1, 1940.

Not Result of Election 
" T ask that the committee 

be notifi''d of this action on Nov.
9. This resignation is placed In 
your hands at this time so that 
the result of the election can in 
no manner be considered ss con
nected with it.

Through you I wish to ex
press m; sincere affection and 
appreciation to all who have been 
associated with me at headquar
ters during the paat three years, 
and also -.ny feeling of thank
fulness to all the members of a 
loyal and patient committee.
X " 'The cooperative understand
ing that haa existed between the 
chairman and the members of the 
Nationsi Committee, the state of- 
ficlala and the party workers and 
friends all bver the state has cre
ated what wllLVi a llfe-tlme pleas
ant memory. , ," 'Of course, rhy Interest in 
clean government ■Wll never fail 
and any service that eau be ren
dered will be at the dts{>oBal of 
the party. \

“ ‘Sincerely, ,
" 'Benjamin E. Harwood.
"Albert 8. Bill
"Secretary of the Republican 

State Central Committee. ^

\

i

The Model Driver
He Is one who keeps his mind 

on his driving, keeps in the line 
of traffic, gntlclpates what .other 
drivers are going to do, watches 
out for pedestrians, slows down 
St schools, crossings and danger
ous Intercut intersections, signals 
for turns,' keeps hla car under con
trol, obeys trsfflo signals and 
signs, and has his car regularly 
inspected and maintained.

-The definition le practically a 
summing up of the requirements 

- of thd traffic laws. -U presents 
nothing that is unattainable by 
any motorist who conscientiously 
gives his full attention to hla driv
ing.

The model driver is the driver 
who Is alert and obedient to the 
traffic regulations and one, let us 
add, who never mixes alcohol with 
gasoline so that his alertness and 
ifflciency shall not be Impaired 
‘ 'en to the least degree.

A majority of all accidents are 
caused by people who place their 
own thoughts above those of an 

\approachlng driver, a pedetrian or 
the occupants of your car. The 
iMa of "doing unto others aa you 
w ^ ld  have them do unto you” de- 
veli^s unselfishness and U prac
ticed'more generally would avoid 
thoiisi^ds of accidental deaths. It 
bring cralldsnce that Is so helpful 
toward tm stimulation of fast, ac
curate thinking during emergen
cies Ncaus^the mind Is healthier.

Appearance^ often are mis
leading. Judgl^  from the num
ber of persons roltng around in 
cars and the ■ decrease In. pedes
trians, a Hays mSiL Is led to be
lieve Kansas raised axbumper com 
crop this summer. \

A lawyer said to a doctol' wit
ness: \

"Doctors make mistakes some- 
tlmea, don't they?”

"Just as lawyers do sometimes 
was the reply.

"But doctors’ mistakes are 
buried six feet underground,” per
sisted the lawyer.

"Yei," agreed the doctor, “and 
lawyers’ mistakes oftentimes 
Iwing six feet In the s ir"

S'iUKiBH IN STAMPS

InstellRisnt Collector—See hart, 
what'do you mean ? You’ve never 
made a single payment on your 
piano.

"Well, the company advertises: 
‘Pay as you play.' ”

"What has that got to do with 
It?”

"I don't play."
Modern girls, says a femlnin* 

authority on the subject, ar* 
neither so pink nor so punk as 
they are painted. Also, ,it might 
be mentioned, neither disguise la 
particularly attractive.

An English tourist was on hla 
first visit to Niagara Falls, and a 
giilda was trying to Impress him 
with their magnitude.

Guide- Grand.
The visitor was silent.
Guide- Millions of gallons In a 

minute!
Tourist—How many In a day? 
Guide—Oh, billions and billions. 
Tourist (looking at the Falls 

carefully, and then In a very 
calm voice)—Runs all night, too, I 
suppose. t

gmall Girl (to seven-ysar-old- 
boy frlsnd)—Oh. 1 think you're 
lots batter looking than your 
daddy.

Boy (true child of the motor 
era)—WsO, I oughte b* — I’m a 
later modal.

ap-Joa—I called to make i 
potntment with the dentist.

Bill—Ha’s out now.
Joe—Good, whan wilt ha ba out 

again?
Lawyer—Are you positive this 

la the man who stole your car?
Plaintiff—I waa before tha wlt- 

naases began testifying. Now I’m 
not sure I ever had a car.

’The man who knows Is generally 
listened to with respect—If he is 
tactful about the time, place and 
measure_.,of the expression of hli 
knowledge.

We would Ilka to ba here when 
tomorrow cornea Juat to see If all 
the things which were going to be 
done by people on that data get 
accomplished.

HULU eVBHYTHiNG BY CLYDK LEWIS

UBU KYUEK Attention, Plenae

UU1 OUK WAY

"In plain English I asked her to marry me, and she said, 
‘No, Joe, we don’t speak the same language.’ ”

FUNNY BUSINESS

incial

Ruins of Ancient Rome 
Greet Nozis in Rurhonio
A tONUMENTS to the pow>i; of 

the Roman Empire, which 
EuropeJn dictators would imitate,  ̂
are pictured on the Rumanian , 
stamp aboveXone of a recent semi- - 
po.stal issue for Boy Scouts.

The Rumania, of today was ■ 
known as Dacia during the Ro- : 
man era. Its people bad achieved 
a high degree of civlKtetipn even ' 
before the advent of the Romans. ; 
Wars were fought with Rome as 
early a* th e '2nd century B. O- '

Trajan conquered the kingdom ; 
of the Dacians in 102 A. D., made; 
it a Roman province. Colonists | 
were imported from Rome for ; 
work on farms and in mines; forts 
werp built, four great highways ' 
constructed. i
. Roman ruin* are plentiful in ; 

Rumania. Roman towns have been ! 
excavated; evidences of highways ' 
and bridges remain, visible. Ro
man mines are still in existence.

Rome’s control over the prov
ince ended with the invasion of 
barbarians in 256, except in a few 
fortified cities. In 270, Aurcllar. 
withdrew all troops, settled col
onists south of the Danube.

BY i. R WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HUUBB

^OU-OO —  BSAO, LAOS,t AGUE 
T IN EVERY M usas ANO FIBER 
i  TUB RESULT OP UFTlMG. A STt 
f CM*. BACK ONTO TUB TRACKS 
.TMiS APTERNOON— KAFP— t  
f PEEL A BIT FAlNr--^00 YOU 

HAPPEN HASIE A SPOT OP 
' BRANCN ABOUT?—-NOT 
6MBLUNB 6ALT&J MUVO 
you.'— OW/; MV BACK.'

T m tfC  u t  AST oet VyiAR. 1X4 nr mit fgn* t WHY MOTHER.S oerr

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES
' Vi ttWiS t o  s o “VsIVTK / rt t o

<iUI-tA»4 V*.̂  'NOWe. OV-
tVEIA, O it  0*4 5E.ACH "1 ■

A Noble Sentiment-
THY. tVlO .ACCOdDIVUb TO <bO»A«. OLD 00.\tVTtM. 

GrtlV.O'jOPHT, HWt tM<3\.EMKTNC Oy 
■hVE. 0te4TlY40\Ty—TW6.

OV AV.V

WASH I'UBBS Good Girl, Vicki

AS SHERIFF Of THIS COUNTY, VDUNG MAW , I 
IWAJJTA CONdBATUUWE VOU. VOU OOUE A BAKI6-0P, 
TVIO-FISTEI! JOB OF SAMKkS THE SHIPYARD '

EASY 
WAS

WOHOEBniU

•POUT BE A SHRIMKIW6 
VIOLET, VlC<l; YOU ' 
HELPED, AMD VOU
saved me from  

THAT HOUSE

thanks," 
SA-SV.l'LL 
6R A B  A  

LiTUECREDn 
HERE AMD 

THESE

ALI.EY OOP
' VVMAT"$aVeST T i ^ ,  ASTROLOSeA ,
AW CAPTAIN’S CHARl&E TH A T^.^T'',
THV COUNSEL WHICH CAUSEDMV NEEDLESS^FLICjHT was .'’YUATx '"‘9 '''? .T hIS

Too Many Stan

FALSE? , WARRiOE OF SUCH ______________________
LEARNED THING'S? BAH.'<.yea VER1L.V IT WAS

THV FLIGHT... y  DESTRUCTION.^

.0 1 0 1  NOT (?EADTHE 
^STARST DID NOT THV 
^STAR VENUS FALE IN 
THE FLAME OF MABSl

“Copy cat!”

JUONKKVII.LK FOLKS

Gamp, Auxiliary * 
To Seat Officers

Marv Biiahnell Cheney Auxil
iary U.S.W.V. and Ward Cheney 
Camp, will have a joint Installatlcm 
of offlcera, Tuesday evening, Nov
ember 12 at the-Masonic Temple. 
A turkey supper will be aerved at 
6:30 In the banquet hall, under th* 
direction of Mrs. Elizabeth M ^er, 
chairman: ’The Incoming president. 
Mrs. Ethelyn L e ^ R  will ^have 

of dccorfttlon*. tv^vlrinj 
President Mrs. Sophie Grabowskl 
1* a member of the committee, meo 
Mrs, Gertrude Buchanan,. Mrs. 
Minnie Connors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Warren, Mrs. Lottie 
Behrend. Mrs. Carrie Ssmlow, Mr*. 
Letltla Rady, Alex Berggren. 
Frank Fenton and other comrades.

The installation ceremony will 
follow the supper and all offlcera 
of ' the auxiliary are requested to 
wear white.

X,'V '

BY FON I'AINK KOX

jidJ

PRBCKLES AND HIS LiflhN U S "The Bm I Laid Plans—

y
after all 1 o© i d  MAKF

MYSELF UNPOPULAR , WHY IN
heck w as 1 elected ?

s';
I

' S  GOOSEY/ 
IoOR NEW 
kruDEMT 

/  BODY ,
/PdESIDEUT J!

6ECAUSE 'VOtt 
CONDUCTED A CUTE 
camprion r and
YOU OlONT ACT 
LIKE A SlUFFeO SHIRT f

•vA-

|)J
f-V

IhCr't,
JL L .

’Two Spaniard* Exeraited

Madrid. Nov. $ _ (# ) — JuU » 
Zugazagoltla, former member or 
the cabinet o f RepubUcan 8paln. 
and Antonio Crux Salido, one-ume 
Republican aecretary of war, were 
executed at dawn today. The two 
were sentenced to death 
others by a court martial Oct. 22.

Bean Destroy SIgna

al Forest ar* blameil for 
Ing the sign* along eight ndlra of 
boundary to a refuge cloeed to 
.hunting.

SUUKUHY SMITH

PON
RICMOO!.

.44#:

IT <EEM$ THAT I MAYS 
ARRIVED AT AN OPPORTUNE 
MOMENT. SENOR /AacOILL.' 
WHAT'ARE >OU DOING 

OUT herb?/

Jungle Samaritan
p r

1
(A t /

\
(O iMo. ky PesuiBt Pas)

V eAM, FRECK, w e  WANTED 
someone in OFFICE WITH A 
SENSE OF HUKIOR---- 
AND , BOY, yOUR y " <
CAMPAIGN WAS 

A LUI-U /

My FRIENP6 AND I  WERE 
ON OUR WAY TO 6EE 
ATTACKED BY KOROS.... I 
STARTED OUT FOR HELP...
GOT THK FAR...... IF YOU
HADN'T COME ALONG...

r AM
HONORED TO 
HAVE BEEN
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neicrvations will cloae on Mon
day evening for the turkey mipper 
of ̂ Uie QuarrjrvlUe Ladiea Aid 
^ i e t y ,  Wedneeday, November 13, 
at the church in Bolton, "rae meal 
vein be served from 5:30 to 7 
the menu and other deUils wUl ^  
found elsewhere in this 
avoid disappointment, those who 
plan to attend should 
f ie  chairman. Mrs. Albert S k ^ e r  
M22; Mrs. Robert Metcalf, ■*362, or 
Mrs. John Erickson, *92*.

Miss Ernestine and MIm  Nom a
Gorens of 1* A ° ‘ V ? dMiss Ruth Woodward of Hartf^ord 
»re at the Chesterfield Hotel in 
n7 w  y “ k a ty . for the holiday 
weekend and on Armistice Day 
will attend the
friend. Miss Helen Parrish of New 
York.

House Demand 
Now Stronger

Permit Is Asked to 
Erect Apartment Block 
Near Pine Acres.

The Legion Band wdll meet at 
the Legion Home Monday nmrn- 
ing at 8:30 a.m. to take part In 
the Armistice Day Parade.

Both the School street and West 
Side Recreation Centers wilt be 
closed aU day Monday.

Miss Alice Madden and Miss 
Marion b ! Mon ath. of this towm 
left last night for New 'o rk  to 
attend the annual 
due football game. Th'>' "i,'
mainiin New York over the week 
end at the Hotel New Yorker.

Members of the auldren of 
Mary Sodality will go to ll.«ll<>- 
ran's Funeral home In a body af- 
Fer the meeting Sunday, to pay 
their respects to the late M ^  
Mary Boland who was a member 
of the sodality.

HAI.E HOrSE 
15. Glastonburj. Conn. 

Lwicheon 75c. Dinner $1.0« 
Banquets Parties

Thanksgiving Day Dinner .$1.50 
••You will enjoy our food”

Town Clerk clanuicl .1. Tiirk- 
ington win enter the Manchester 
Memorial hospital Monday morn
ing for a nasalectomy for the cor
rection of sinusitis.

Free Enlargemenl
With Every Roll of Film 40c

GUIBRANSEN
Develn|ied and Print<Ml

ELITE STUDIO

is A m e r i c a ’s Best  
Piano B u y  TODAY
$245

turkey SI IM’EK
WF.DNKSD\Y, N»>\ . 1.3. .1:311-7 

m  A K R yvn .i.E  < l l l  Rt 11

KEM P’S, Inc.
Piano Tuninjr 

763 Main St. Tel. 5680

ESSO

R A N G E

l.sdle»' Aid Society.
MENU: Turkey with dressing, 
mashed (Mifaiocs. Iiimips. eelery. 
craiiN'rry sauce, apple anil 
pumpkin pic, rolls, coffee.
80c. Children under 1?. 3fte.

Although Manchester has wlt- 
nessad the construction of over 
$1 ,000,000 worth of new homes In 
the past year, the demand for 
housing here Is continually Increas- 
Ing. now reaching the point where 
the erection of apartment blocks 
is proposed as a means of oupple- 
rienting the single dwelling prop
erties which, have proved so popu
lar in tliia town.

In a petition to be presented to 
the Zoning Board of Appeals at a 
public hearing in the municipal 
building at 8 p. m. Thursday, the 
Manchester corporation, developer 
i)f the Pine Acre.s tract on Center 
street, will seek the right to build 
an apartment house. It is Indicated 
that the stnicturfc. If allowed, wdll 
he a large one. .

East of Pin* ,Aor«*
It Is asked that the apartment 

be permitted on a location just 
cast of the Pine Acres tract, on a 
piece of land bounded by Olcott, 
Center, and a southerly extension 
of Adams street.

This land now in a resldenca A 
rone, may not be used fo r ,apart
ments. which fall in the next lower 
clnasification, without a special ex
ception. There is a business xone 
across the .street, on Center Street, 
from thci>roposed apartment site.

Seventy Homes Planned 
,\t the present time the Pine 

Acres tr.act contains some 40 
h o m e s 'built and building. Nearly 
TO are planned for the area.

Other petitions to go before the 
Appeal.s Board are those of Karl 
K. Andvr.son of 13 Pitkin-stroct, 
Frank A. ,John.son, 61 Strickland

■tTMt, and Arthur Nlahwn, «0  
Spring street.

Johneon wlehee to alter hie ono- 
femlly houeo, In en A  eone, to a 
two-famUy dweUing. Andoraon 
wants two excepUone to permit 
him to erect a  home on an under- 
slxed lot on Pitkin street, the 
building to be less than 4 feet from 
the property Ilifc.

Nielsen wishes to correct a 
building error by being permitted 
to have hla home leas than 40 feet 
from the street line.

Any Interested persons may ap
pear and be heard at the session.

E.F.M oriarly  
Chosen Head

Succeeds E. A. O’Malley 
As President o f North 
End Impravers.

To Begin Bingo 
Season Tonight

with every detail perfected the 
American Legion Post starts a 
winter season of Bingo at the Le
gion home on Leonard street this 
evening. Stsirttng at 7:30 o’clock 
there will be the first hour “ Early 
Bird Bingo” until 8:30 and at this 
time the regular session will start. 
There is ample parking space 
around the home and Leonard 
street. Dancing with a four-piece 
orchestra wUl follow the games.

Fellowship Club 
Meets Tomorrowr

The Young People’s Fellowship 
of St. Marys’ church will meet as 
usual Sunday at 5 o’clock in the 
Parish House. Charles Brewer of 
Glastonbury/ has been invited to 
show pictures.

It  was decided at the last meet
ing of the Fellowships to again 
publish the annual birthday cal
endar. The co-chairmen In charge 
of this project are Vivian Little 
and Margaret Carlson. Anyone de
siring his name on the calendar 
should get In touch with mem- 

i bcr.s o f the Fcllow.shlp.

Edward A. O’Malley waa pre
sented with a brief case by , the 
Manchester Improvement Aseocla- 
tion laat night when the associa
tion accepted hla resignation as 
president and elected Edward F. 
Moriarty to fill  ̂ the- unexplred 
term. ’ITte presentation of the 
brief caae waa made by Judge 
Rayrmond R. Bowers, a past presi
dent of the aasoclatlon.

'The meeting was held In the 
YMCA hall and was called to or
der by Mr. O’Malley who presided 
during the early business of the 
association. Mr. O’Malley has 
been named manager of the Lewis
ton, Me., office of the John Han
cock Life insurance Company and 
was transferred to that office last 
month.

Bub Exteswlon
Matthew Mera, treasurer of the

association brought up the ques
tion of extending the bus service 
from Manchester Green through 
Woodbridge street to Main street 
to the present terminal. He 
pointed out that the increased 
number of homes in the section 
called for such a service. The new 
president was authorUed to ap
point a committee to work for this 
change. There was no opposition 
to Judge Raymond R. Bowers’s 
motion that newcomers to the dis
trict be extended greetings by 
cards.

The usual $10 was voted for the

YMCA fund and as this carries 
with It two junior memberships, 
the meeting named Principal 
Thomas Bentley to eelect the two 
boys from among the pupils In the 
district.

Ohrlatmaa ligh itag
Aa the tree Illuminated at 

Chrlstmaa time on Depot Square 
waa removed during tha past year, 
another method of lighting wlU be 
followed this year. The cost of 
the new plan was not estimated 
and a committee conaUUng of 
Matthew Mera, Dante Paganl and 
Erllng Larsen waa named to col
lect funds and arrange for the 
decoratlone

John Zapadka brought to the 
attention of the association tha 
need of bank service on certain 
days of the week among the bust 
ness men at the North End and 
suggested that the association take 
some action. Judge Bowers was 
named as a committee to contact 
the bank on the question.

Everybody'S
Market

WUl Be Closed Monday, 
Tuesday and̂  Wednesday]

Public 
Bridge Party

Spimeofed by 
Masonic Social Chib 

At
.Masonic Temple 

IMunday, November 11 
At 8 O’clock 

Merchandise Prizes, 
Admis.sion 35 cents. 

Including Refreshments.

Then watch for our advertisement 
in The Herald for re-opening on 
Thursday!

j Biggest surprise ever seen willj 
take place!
Watch For It! Look For It!

WAIT FOR IT!

I b  Lots of 90 Gals, or More,

LT.WOODCo.
Tel. 4496

TOMORROW!

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
S P IR IT I A L  MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a .Seventh Son i 
Bom With n Veil.

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 l\ M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO » ’eara.
171 Church Street, Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-2237

Special!"
ONE W EEK O N L Y !

(November tllh lo 161h)

Dial
3230
Clean, Comtortable Carsl 

Courteous Service At AU Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

TAXI? HAVK DINNER OUT!

CALL
6588
Prompt!

Take Your Choice of Our Complete 
Menu . . .  Or Try These Specials: DANCING TONIGHT

Men’s 3 Piece Suits
( ’ITou.sers, Co.il and \ esi)

Regularly 

73c Each
for » 1 . 0 0

This special does not include w hites. ^
Each suit is carefully checked for minor repairs and

buttons missing.

Safe!
24-Hour
Service!

Roa.st Turkey or Roast Chicken —  Complete 
Dinner ..................................................... . 60c I DANTE'S RESTAURANT

Manchester Taxi

Roast Loan of Pork — Genuine Native Calves’ Liver and Bacon 
or Lamb Chops . . . Complete Full Course Dinners................ 60c

Manchester Dry Cleaners

Jos. M. OrflteU, Prop. 
Office A t The Tea Room

” No Liquor.s —  No Beer — Just Good Food.s”

THE TEA ROOM

10 Eaat center Street Odd Fellow. Bnllding

Orchestm Every Thors, and Sat. Nights. Songs At Your Bequest.
W INES LIQUORS AND BEERS 

Food A t It .  Beet. Such A . RavIbU. Spaghetti, Chicken and SUnks. 
Order. Made Up To Take OoL

Phone 725T

Turkey Supper
WED„ NOV. 13, 5:30 to 7 

2d c o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
CHURCH

WOMEN’S LEAGUE  
MENU: Tomato Juice, celery, 
cranberry JeUy, roast turkey, 
mashed potatoes; turnips, mince 
or squash pie, cheese, rolls, 
coffee.
Adults ............. —.
Children under 12..

88.3 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

A  Social Event For A  
Worthy Cause

Annual Hospital Auxiliary

notice !

D A N C E
Semi-Formal

H O TEL BO N D  BA LLRO O M
Hartford

FRIDAY, N OVEM BER 2 2
Tickets . . . . . ...........Sl.OO Per Person

Auspices '
Women’s Auxiliary of the Manchester Memorial Hospital 

“A CHANCE WITH A DANCE ”
Tickets may be purchased from any member of the 

’ Auxiliary

These Lumber and Coal Yards will close 

at noon Monday, Nov. 11 for the balaiice 

o f the tlav in observance of Armistice
.a. *

Day.

FUEL and RANGE OIL

BLUE CASTLE
(On the Holton Road) 

HO.ME OF GOOD FOOD!

In Any Quantity— Any Time 
Wholesale and Retail

5 REASONS WHY WE c Xn  PLEASE YOU
1. DELICIOUS FOOD!
2. You Can Bring Your Liquor.
3. A Cozy Place To Dance!
4. Close To, Yet Out of Town!
5. Where You Can Come Stag!

BANTLY
Center Street Phone o293

Serving the Public Tor 23 Years.
■6.

: z

D I N E / A n d  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At the

The W . G. Glenney Co.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

The Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Co.

HOT PIZZA TONICHT!
Made In Our Own Oven. 

While Yon Walt!

DANCE TONIGHT 
To the ’Tune* of the 
Oak GrIU Swlngeter.

1^
WINES —  UQUORS 

AND BEER

n iE F ’S SPECLVLS 
Roaet Beef Half BroUers 

Kuant Turkey 
Veal Cutlet.

Fried Seallop. and Oy.ter. ■ 
Ov.ter. and Clam,.
(>n the Half Shell , 
Dellrloun Steak.

W'E CATER TO BANQUF.TS.

OAK GRILL 30 Oak Street 
Tel. 3894

I'The Pood That SatisHes”!

DELICIOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI 
HALF BROILERS PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

FRIED OYSTERS STEAMED CLAMS
CLAMS AND OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL  

FINE WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER
DUMU Tonight To the Tune* o f “ Don”  Mac and 111. Up Beat.l

Reymander's Restaurant
gg-gf O AK  STREET —  TELEPHONE 3922

j_R «g$an derjJP r^ ,|

^  Oldie New England House
/ Music by Smith’ s Orchestra 
TH E  BEST IN FOODS —  FINE WINES  

LIQUORS AND ALE
Francl. Donahue, Permittee.

BOSTON TU RNPIKE  ROUTE -^BO LTO N, CONN.

Delicious

Native TURKEY DINNER
SUNDAY* NOVEMBER 10 

At the

Green Kettle Inn
ONE DOLLAR

136 DEMING STREET
Telephone 6661

ROUTE 15

Tahes the “ //”  Out of 
TH R IIT I 

At 17c Per Pint.

Dart’s HOMOtiENIZFD 

COFFEE CREAM

I .  a Mg aid to houeehold economy. 
Xluny people prefer. It on eerejiK, 
a further «ivlng. Buy It .NOW 
and give your  ̂family a treat with 
Dart’.  Ilomogenl7.e<l Vltomln-O 
Milk—the milk that ‘'agree.”  with 
you because easily digested.

Plum£645C
GEORGE DART

American Legion

BINGO
SLEEP, BABY, SLEEP

Thy father guards the milk bottles . , . for
we’re going to have a glass of West Side 
Dairy’s milk loo before we go lo bed. Then 
we’ll sleep soundly as you, my child. It 
makes folks relax and forget they have such 

things as nerves. Why don t 
vou try some tonight? ' You’ll 
be asleep not long after you 
turn out the light!

Every Bottle Sealed In Cellophane 
As a Further Protection 
Against Dirt and Germs

WEST SIDE DAIRY
J o a . Trueman & Sons • 

52-54 McKee Street TeL 7706

Something New! Something Different!

At legion Home, Leonartl Street 

SATUHDAV n ig h t , NOV. 9 

Admission 50e, No Other Charge 

15 Regular Games - 8 S|teeial Games

,3 Extra Special Games 
No Extra Charge for Special Games.

DANCING
To Follow Bingo

Early Bird Bingo 7:30 to 8:30 
All This for 50c

•  •
Red Cross Roll Call Starts Todiay— Join!

Average Dally Circalation
For the MoaUt.-of Oetofaer, 1940

6,498
Member af the Aadit 
Bm cM  * f  OIrcalatioae Manchester—̂ A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecaet of U. S. Wealber Boreen

OooMlonel rain tonight and 
TUeadey; warmer toalghh

VOL. LX„ NO. 36 (aaaaU M  Adverttalng an Page lA) MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11,1940 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Report Italians Retreating in Disorder;
Attack Two Naval ons

Tem blors Ravage Nazi-Controlled Oil Wealth of Rumania
1,000 to 2,000 Die 
While New Shocks 
Add to Desolation

Tower o f London Damaged by Bpmhs

^ It lu

Transport System Tom 
Up and Buildings Are x^UtiSSU
Knooke.1 Do*.i in E f f c C t S
Temblor That Weighs 
Profoundly in Unpre- Q f  Tom blorS
dietahle F u t u r e

BucharcKt, Rumania, Nov. 11 
— (/P)— Earthqiiakc.s witliout 
equal in the written history 
of Rumania ravaged the 
Nazi-controlled oil wealth of 
the kingdom yesterday and 
today, tore up the transport 
.system, knocked down build
ings and weighed profoundly 
in the unpredictable military 
f.uture of southeastern Eu
rope. A t least 1,000 to 2,000 
persons were dead; the in
jured and homeless uncount
ed, and new shocks prolong
ed the terror and increased ! 
the desolation.

The grey-clad wildier. of Ger
many, who have po\irec( Into Ru
mania for weeka for a pqrpose 
known only to Adolf Hitler, be
came in a few quivering aeconda 
rescuer., fire-fighters and guar
dian. of what order waa left.

Flame. Uek Oil Field.
• Oil field, on which Hitler has 
counted for the fluid without which 
mechanize^ war cannot be waged 
were licked by flame and Uttered 
with the splinter, of their wooden 
derricks.

The rail, and bridge, and roads 
over which the German troop, 
have been moving .louth and east

Many Awakened in Mos
cow i Walls o f Some 
HniUlings Cracked; No 
Casualties Reported.

Moscow, Nov. 11—(d’j—Barth 
tremora. the strongest ever re
corded in Moscow, were reported 
today to have damaged some 
southern Russian cities yesterday, 
particularly Kiev and Odessa.

Striking at the mme time as the 
temblors which devastated thou- 
.ands of buildings in Rumania, 
the earthquake awakened many 
persons here and cracked the walls

Greeks Say Invaders 
Beaten in All Sectors;

Report Cruisers Hit
Italians Attack in Gulf 

O f Smla Off Greek Is
land of Crete and in 

JCenlral Mediterranean ^  , t w •
—Warplanes .Also Are M j e l l i n d  L j i n e S  
Credited with Raiding _

Youths Give 
Greece Help

BritisK Defensive Posi
tions in North Africa.

According to British reporU this I* the wreckage In the Towe^ of London left by enemy bombs. 
The ancient landmark once served as a fortress for London, a royal residence and a prison. It was 
built for William tbe Conqueror In the 11th century. Photo cabled from London to New York

. Rome, — (/P)-—Ital
ian bomber.s Stacked twu i 
Briti.sh Naval sqiiadrons. one i 
in the Gulf of Su'd  ̂ off the; 
Greek I.sland of Crete/and tha I

Keep Essential Services 
Going If hHe Fathers, 
Brothers atid Vncles 

' Fighting at Front.

Centaur Division Suf« 
fers Smashing Defeat; 
Large Units Annihil* 
ated; Full Extent o f 
(ircck Victory Still Not 
Learned; l^rge Pro* 
portion o f Alpinists 
Killed or Captured.

other in the central Mediter- ,
■vNe -

(Continued On Page Two)

(Continued On Page Four)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletin* ol the ue> W lie)

LIbrerttle Fall Reported 
Vlehy, France, Nov. II,—

The fail of Libreville, chief port of 
Gabon in French equatorial .Afri
ca to the “ free French”  forces of 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle was report
ed authoritatively but unpfflelally 
hefe tonight.

1
Police Arrest Picket's'

Windsor, Ont., Nov. II.—<JFr— 
I'olice arrested 25 pickets at the 
gates of The Canadian' Chrysler 
Corp. plant today on rhargen of 
violating the defense of Canada 
act. Employee In the engine block 
department walked out In protest 
against the arrests.'”~Authoritles 
said the pickets, representing the 

H'.nited Automobile Workers-CIO, 
been warned not to loiter near 

the plant, as It had been declr 
an essential Industry under the 
defense act.

Denies Cabinet Change Rnnlors 
London, Nov. I I .—  (/P)-r> The 

5tlnlstry of Information Issued a 
statement tonight denying rumors 
of Impending changes In the Brit
ish cabinet In which Foreign 
Heeretary Lord Halifax had been 
mention^.

Will Not Be Tried

Expect Japan 
To Bear Dmvn 
On Iiido-Cliina

Sees Revolt 
Against Rule 
- By Dictators

British Fighters Bag 
First Italian Planes

>1. Wes Gallagher
Salonika, Greece, Nov. 11—
Greece’s youth U! liclping to

r a n p a n  f h p  I t a l i a n  n iizn  ^ c o m - 1 e.ssential se rv ices go ingranean, tne iiauan mgn
mand reported  today. LJ'O era. brothers and uncles are flght- 
cruiser.s w ere said to have : ing at the front, 
been h it bv  bombs in the at-\ "nie youngsters are the “ eons” 
tack o ff  the northwe.st end o f l\ ''^ '^  of Amen-
Crete.

! Italian warplanes also were 
* credited with bombing Alexandria, 
j El Hamman, El Daba, British' dc- [
I fenslve preparations south of

(Continued On Page Two)

Preilict Deiuaml fur Ad
ditional Militarv Gon-
cessionfi
America

Iff \Aimed at 
:*a aim B^iljun.

Roosevelt Says People 
Under ‘ Iron Heels' o f | 
Modern Emperors or| 
Oligarchs Will Rebel

Downed Over England FrOllt
As A xis Raiders Koar
Across Coast in Armis- Hit hv British 
tier Dav Parade.

Shanghai, Nov. 11 — (iPt — In
formed foreign sources - predicted 
today the Japanese would bear 
down on K'rench Indo-Chfna for
additional military concessions, 
possibly aimed against the United 
States and Britain, after conclud
ing an economic agreement now 
nearifig completion.

Dispatches from Hanoi said 
agreement between Indo-Chlna 
and a Japanese mission was near 
on immediate Japanese purchases 
of rubber.^coal, and foodatuffsi A 
commerrlal pact covering fu t « e  
economic, relations bet:yeen tKe
two CQuhtries was expected to 
signeePin Tokyo beforf the end of'
the month. 

Sources in' Shanghai declared

(Continued on Page Four)-

Seekiii^ Cause
Of Fatal Blast

Plant Superintendent I» 
Killeil, Three Work^ 
men in Building Hurt.

Bulletin!

Key West, Fla., Nov. I I —(A’l—  
Karl Tanzier Van Cosel, aged X- 
ray technician, will not be tried for 
removing the body of Elena lloyas 
Mcfia from Ita crypt and keeping 
it in his bedroom tor seven years. 
County Nollcltor Allen B. Cleare, 
Jr„ said today. “ I  find no law un
der which Van CoscI can he tried 
which Is not barred by the statute 
of limitation,”  Clenrc tnfonnod 
Criminal Court Judge William V. 
Albury. • ♦ •
Pledge Closer Association

Ix>ndon, Nov. I I —(JV-The Po
lish and Czechoslovak govem- 
nicnts In London Issued a Joint 
declaration today pledging closer 
post-war economic and political 
nnsoclation between the two na
tions. The pledge Wffs described as 
a  step toward creation o f a  broad
er system In Europe nnd a “ guar
antee of Eurppesn sUbUlty” after 
the present conflict Is endrtl.

Bound Brook, N. J„ Nov, 
11.— i/F) —  Charleo Allegar, 
chief Somerset county detec
tive, said today - Inveotlgatlon 
showed the blast which killed 
a |dant superintendent and 
Injured three workmen at the 
American Cyanamld Corpora
tion’s three-story arid factory 
was accidental. Allegar said 
“there was absolutely no poa- 
slblUty of sabotage,”  and add
ed that so far as-he was ron- 
cemod tbe Investigation was 
closed.

Bound Brook, N. J., Nov. 11— 
</Fj—Investigators went over the 
American (^anamld Corporation’s 
three-story acid plant today seek
ing the oausc of an explosion 
which killed the plant superintend
ent, injured three workipen and 
wrecked the. interior of the build; 
tag.

A  terrific blast,.40cked the ma
sonry and steel atnicture at 2:49

(Continued en Page Two)

Washingbjn, Nov. ll.~ (4 7 —In 
a setting of deep solemnity, where 
thousands o f people gathered to 
honor America’s World war.^dead, 
President Roosevelt said ’today 
that the people under the “ iron 
hcefs” of mo<!em emparors, dicta
tors or oligarchs woula “ rebel.” 

Coupled with the prediction, 
made in a broadcast from Arlliig-

rav

(Continued on Page Four)

America Alone 
ing PeaceKeepi

Bulletin’.
London. Nov. It.— (4’)—

British fighter plane^ shot Battle 
down 26 .\xls raiders— 13 
Italian and 13 German— in 
widespread air battles «ver 
Britain today, the govern
ment Announced. “Our dosses 
remain at two,” said the brief 
Ministry of Information an
nouncement, reporting the 
air warfare score up to 5 p. 
m„ ' (It  a. m„ e.s.t.). The 
Italian planes downed— seven 
bombers and six fighters—  
were the first bagged over 
England.

Bomber Pilots
Ice and Storms 

To Strike Blows ‘ from 
Baltir to Bay o f Bis> 

Danzig Target.

London. Nov. 11.—(A’l— British 
bomper pilots.' battling ice and 
atorme, struck "ai-r blows at the 
Axis last night” ftom the Baltic

Matruh. and air ba.scs near Cairo I 
and at Ismailia, in Africa.

Two Planes Fall to Return 
Two Italian planes were .said to 

have failed to return from another 
attack on the British base 6n the 
island o f Malta.

An Italian communique said the , 
British Naval squadron “over- | 
taken by one of our aerial squad- , 
rons in the central Mediterranean ’ j 
was “ intensively bombed despite ! 
viplent anti-aircraft reaction. ' '

In the attack on Crete, land tar- ■ 
gets as well as the two cruisers in  ̂
the gulf were reported to have 
been hit. The raids in that part of 
the Mediterranean were .said to 
have bien hampered somewhat by ' 
unfavorable weather conditions. j 
■ Tbe communique said port [

WoXld Policies 
Seen Subject 

Of Berlin Trip

Molotoff lo Diffcnsff and 
Agree Upon Ri f̂fffian 
Stand with Gei^pian

.\thens, .Nov. 11.-^4’)—
I The Italian invaders of 
I Greece “ have lost the battle 
I in all sectors and are retreat
ing in di.sorder tow’ard Al
bania.” the Greek radio de
clared today. Thus the radio 
summarized a .series of Greek 
successes which it said had 
been won in 15 days of bitter 
warfare “ despite the superi
ority of the Italian forces.'* 
Italy’s Alpine Centaur divi
sion-trained for a year in 
Albania for a lightning at
tack through the mountain.4 
— was said l>y the high com
mand to have suffered a» 

' smashing defeat.
Large units of the divUdon were 

i annihilated, it said. Although the 
full extent of t ic  reported Greek 

! victory in the Pindus mounUtM 
still was not learned, report* In- 

j dlcatcd that a large proportion o f 
1 the Italian Alpinists were either 
{ killed or captur^.I Italians Consolidate Poeitton 

On the central sector, the Ital-
Officialdoni Tomorrow ' lans were said to be conaolldattag

\  ; their position* in
Berlin.' Nov. 1 1 .—(/P,—Sovi^ i river region.

the Kalama* 
with frontline activ-

(Contin n Page Four)

the Air j

Only One o f Three jV|a 
jor Allies |o Be Un- 
ffcoiirgefl by,.^ar Now.

By The A^ociated Press
The UnUea States paused mo- 

roentarilyrtn a mighty defense ef
fort today to commemorate the 
eleypiuh day of an elevent month 
2^^ears ago which men once hop
ed heralded peace in. our time.

Of the three major Allicji fight
ing shoulder to shoulder when tlie 
armistice was 'signed Nov. 11. 
191.8, this country alone . was at 
peace and unscourged by war as 
it rendered reverential homage to 
the Unknown Soldier who personi
fies its World War dead. ,

W ill Forego Obserwnce
In London embattled. Britain 

will forego her annual observance 
and make the day one of rededl- 
cation—to the memory both of 
those who fell in the long years 
between 1914 and 1.918, and of 
those who have died In the present 
struggle. ”  '

Paris, where once France paid 
solemn tribute each year to the 
World War fallen, is in the hands 
of a conquering Army and the na
tion has a new roster o f dead to 
add to the long list of the'-^former 
war.

A t Washington, however, Presi
dent Roosevelt was ready to ex
press the g^tltude and remem
brance o f a' nation at peace when 
ho went to Arlington National 
cemetery where the Unknown 
Soldier of 1917-1918 lies entombed.

This was the twentieth year the 
nation has honored the unknown 
^  its World War soldiers. Tbe 
first occasion was in 1931 ̂  when

.(Contlnned e «  Paige Four)

London, Nov. 11.— (^ )— 
British fighters bagged their 
first Italian planes over Eng
land-five bombers and three 
figKter.8—today, the govern
ment 'announced, as Axis, 
raiders roared across the

to the Bay of Biscay,’
Ministry reported today.

Their assignments sent them as 
fai' as the once free city of Danzig, 
their deepest thrust across Ger
many. it said.'

The. great Krupp Armament 
Work.n in Germany, the Fokker 
Airplane plant in German-held 
Holland. Nazi ports and air bases, 
docks,.shipping and indu.stria) q/h- 
ters were bombed in ‘ ‘extensive 
operations." the- communique re
ported. ,

Targets named in it IncIiKled oil 
plants at Gelsenkirchen. Bremen,

Food Cause!? 
Six Deaths

45 Others III .After F,at- 
ing; Roach -Powder,
Like Flour. Rlanie'd.

Premier Vyacheslaff Molotoff will i 
di8cu.‘=s and agree upon policies of j 
world-wide character with Gcr-1 
man officialdom when he reaches j 
Berlin tomorrow of: the first trip 
of his life out o f Russia, a well- 
informed .source indicated to<iay.

The Dienst aus Deutschland.’ a , 
commentary closely aligned to the ' 
Wilhelmstras.so, said the vl.sit “ is 
an event of global character. .. .it 
goes, doubtles.s, beyond mere rcc-1 
ognitlon'of the international post-1 
tion of the. Soviet Union and the j  
positive relations of friendship be- | 
tween the two powers. The gener-

(Continqed on Page,Four)

French Terms , 
Await Peace

Negotiutionff with Ger
many Poslptonefl Un
til Vl'ar Is Ended.

(CohtiBiied oB ^ f e  Four) I (Continued on T wo)

^Don Hŝ  Given to Faculty 
In Fight on Communism

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11— —The 
Very Rev. Raymond V. Kirk today 
prescribed a list, of “don’t” . for 
his Duquesne University faculty 
with the declaration that “we are 
going to kick the devil ^ t  of Com
munism.”

He said the new regulations 
were designed to thwart the 
spread of “Godless and un-Ameri
can” philosophies and to promote 
’ ’true" intellectual ar I academic 
freedom.

The university's list of “dis
crediting sets,”  any one of which is 
to bo considered sufficient ground 
for termination of a contract, in
cludes: ■ '

The fostering of materialistic 
Communism or any other political 
theSrtr that would destroy the Am
erican form of government: fail
ing to realize that an inculcation 
of patriotism is the duty of all 
members of the Duquesne faculty;- 
casting aspersions on an adherent 
of any form of religious belief; 
questioning the existence of a per
sonal God; teaching any other 
proposition inconsistent with Cath
olic doctrine.

“ Duquesne university is , an 
American institution and we want 
our students to get the right 
slants on democracy and Commun
ism," Father Kirk said. "By teach
ing principles of democracy, we 
are fighting Communism, as well 
as German state socialism, and 
some elements in Fascism, which 
are all anti-Christian.

“ It is hard to get.down to brass 
tacks in naming Communist youth 
organizations — they are pretty 
clever—but I, do know that sub
versive activities are going on in 
every college and university in 
America today in some form or 
another, either by direct contact 
or by correspondence.

“ It  ill this, subversive activity | 
which we are trying to combat | 
now at Duquesne.’’ ;

Father Kirk asserted that it 
waa the duty of educators to de
fend democracy in intellectual and 
moral spheres.

"Too many educators, he added, 
"are trying to destroy in the minds 
of our young people the. intellec- 
t lal, philosophical and moral 
foundations bf 'our democracy.”

Pittsburgh, Nov. 11.—i.T' — Si.x 
residents of a social .sen’ice center 
died today arjd I.*) otjiers became i!l 
after eating breakfast at the cen
ter.

Five o f the sick were feared 
dying.'  City chemists reported .i 
roach powder, re.sembling flour, 
had caused the deaths. » -  •

Df. . Robert Kooser. resident | lxUZ18 
physician at St. Francis hospital j 
where some of the stricken were 1 
rush*d in automobiles i>nd aru- i 
bulances. said the men who ate pun-., 
cakes were the ones who became ‘ 
ill. t

“ A good many of the men are | 
in serious condition—just how seri
ous we can't, say yet," Dr. Koo.scr 
added.

.Roy S. Barber, Salvation Army , 
adjutant in charge of the T.ntv-i 
rencevllle d|rtrict center, said a i 
roach powdrt had been used around j 

' the center’s kitchen several weeks ■ 
ago. 1

The 111. five in serious condition

. J. ' ,’hhv. France, No. 11— (/P) —
al atmosphere attending this visit i 'negotiations between de

feated France and victorious Ger
many will be postponed until the(Continued on PageT>»o)

Fiirliter Plane
Sinks Vessel!

Claim Boinlierff 
Du/troy Barraokff in 
T mo British Camps.

Bulletin!
Nov. I I . -

I

Berlin, Nov. I^.—i/P- '̂.Vn- 
nlhllallon of another British 
sea eonVn.v h.v air attack uas 
reported by authorized Nazi 
sources today but no details 
were divulged. These sources 
also said a merchantman' of 
about 3,000 tons also had licen 
sunk about 300 miles off the 
coast of Ireland.

were rushed to several city hospi-: '  a  Gcr-

Coroner P. J, Henney ordered all , man fighter plane waa reported 
food at the home seized for | t,y fj,e high command t^ a y  to 
analysis by the United States De-1 g.ooO-ton merchanti partment of Agriculture. t

Paris Post Celebrates

New York, Nov. 1 1 .— iff*)—Mem
bers o f the American section Paris 
post No. 1, American Legion, ob
served today their .first Aritilatice 
day celebration in this country. 
•ITie post la composed of Ameri
cana who remained In France after 
the last war and were forced out 

Ole current one. j

ship off Middlesbrough while 
bombers destroyed barracks and 
other buildings in two British 
troop camps.

Informed sources said that. In 
addition Jp slnktagrYhe'^erchant- 
man, Gerihan planes also badly 
damaged a  convoying destroyer 
in the Middlesbrough attack, but

war is ended. Vice Premier Pierre 
Laval ha.s announced to his nation.
I I.aval, in ah official note issued 

j last night after he returned from 
' conference in Parts with 
Rclchmarshai Hermann Wilhelm 
Goering... said there never waa any 
question of negotiating a peace to 
end the armistice, which now pre- 
vtiils. so long as there is war wi.th 
Englandl ,

The note also added a crtlclsiu 
of the actions of Gen. Charles do 
Gaulle, leaiier of the “ free” French 
forces. Laval returned from the 
Paris conference in time to hear 
official reports that the De Gaulle 
forces are fighting a ■•full-fledged” 
w-ar 1n Gabon, French equatorial. 
Africa:

(The British Broadcasting Cor« 
poration reported in a French lan
guage broadcast that the de Gauile 
forces bad‘'landed at Libreville. 
French equatrolal Africa, taken 
over French CSabon. The broadcast 
quoted the Leopbldvitle radio in 
the Etelglan Congo as saying that 
“ all Gabon is united under- the 
standard of free France.” )

Retag Aided by British 
General Tenu. commandar-lB- 

chief o f tbe French forces at Libra- 
vUle, reported to Vichy, howevar, 
that “nothing” would maka tlw 
besieged capital o f Gabon surraii- 
der. 'Hie general sold de QaaBa. 
was being aided by tbe BrttlKi 
added that women, chtldras aa6 
mlaalonarlea were id " 
wounded In a day-Ioog


